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CARTlliUQE
COMil^g OF
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z£34
THB ACTION RERi-A YMK V7
WIE-L LOAD A 3O0 BLOCK ',

PROGRAM IN UNDER e SEC

.THE HOST POWERFUl,
PACKED UnUTY CftirTRIp|rEVER
• TUflBO LOADER- Load 202 block program In ^^^^ TAPE TUH

I11J>1J|Y
m\i FEATUftE If Itf
~ CONCEIVED! for cbm

/

f

\

under e seconds - world's fastest disk serial l&ader
On-board FlAM and RQM^ghi^v^^ l^iQ^ lO^tiing

speeds. Workswith 1541/157iyOceanlc/1^i.

• INFtNITE LIVES GENERATOR^- Automatic »nfin11e

lives!! Very easy In use, works witfi many progfBins,

No user knowledge required,

• PROF MACHINE CO^fc^ONITOR- Full 64K
FreejEer Monitor- exanltne ALL memory, Including

^Qch, ^>0 area Q[}d register in tt^eir frozen state.

fdefll t6r de-|>u^g^ng or Just for lunl

CONTROL ' Freew the action and view the

walch the anlmailon - customise your games -

l-e COmelons.

FREEZER FACILITY - Now you can make your old

slow loading programs load faster. SlmpPy freeze the

action and save lo Tape or disk to reJcuicf al supertaat

speed - no mor« waiting for programG to load. ^
'

• DISK COPY- Easy to use dtsk/flle copier. Much
rrorthdn conventional methods, ideal for backing

datadbhs.

TURBO- Thisfeaturewilladd^rbo
Reload \o the programs tiiat you sav«tO tape - no
user knowledge required.

• FAST FORMAT- Format an entire disk In about

ID seconds- no moire messing abtf'uL

• PRINTER DU UP Print oul your frozen screen to

printer - MPS Q01, 003, Cpson,^air, etc. - very

% CENTRONICS iNTERFAQt- For pBfallel prlntefs. J\
Star Epson, etc. Print ou^^fst1ng5 with grephJc
characters fIc^ (Cable rra^ired for parallel port

E12-9S). / ^
y

• SCREEN EDJTOR -'NovVyou can ediJ The entire

frozen screen with Ibts text edilOf-ctiange names on
high scores, etc. Qreai funfl \

• EXTENDED TtfOLKlT- Many single stroke

commands for l^ad, 5ave, Or, etc. PJus range of

extra commands, i.e. Auto Number, Old, Delete,

Linesave, etc.Merge, Appe/d,

GRAPHICS SUPPORT UTILITIES DISK
SLIDE SiHOW - Vlmr vpur ravnvltv vcnvntt In p lid* ifuw lyp*

dliplay

BLOWUP- Unlqu* utIIKty aMowt vDu Id (ahe any part of piclm
ft 'blow n up' to full >cta«n ciie

SPfllTE EDITOR A campletfl sprilB sdltor halps you to crsatA or

MESSAQE MAK ER - Any acroen captured wiEh Actlo-n Replay or

crtalsd with • grtphic^ pAckage can' be turned inta a mcrolllng

vcraen nitBi«»Qe with rnutic

ONLY £9.99

THE REVIEWERS SA1D„.
'I'm sTunned, simared siid larally ImpfessKl. This Is easily thv

best V9lU(r tar money cBnrttJge. J\iE CAi¥TR\DG£ KIHGf

COMMODORE DISK USER

warhinpq leea copyrioht act warning

niqm^lil rntfWI
1 1H DbQiUD lUilllm ir CHI pmtC OiBaa'vm^K'WP'Vli^'iir'lWlABim »jIV^BH PuHiC

IWBTI LHflirv tlVB<1

iiiDiiiaeDiiiiinDhinvkL«pitir|rtiirviin UH Of anyngiM mnnu , witkkji m?^w

31Bl
f/w r>Rr?FFT rd?fr'

Electronics

TELEPHONE [24Kr5] 0782 744707 CREDIT CARD ORDERS
OHDEFIS HOflhiLLL-' DISPATCHED AlTMIN AS Hib JU.L CHEQUES. POSTAL DPDEH^ U4DE PAVA.BLt ID

idteTi^l

OVAN R0AD,F£NT'0NIH0USTHIALEHTATE,FEh!TOH.STOKE-0fi-TRENT, 332 TOTTENHAM court np I

2HS. ENGLAND. FAX 0782 744292 TECHNICAL CUSTOMER SERWfCE 07fl2 7i«2d LONDON. Wi. TEL:Q7i 58DBJ5Q



WE AA. :

DAFFY DUCK
Ki-Tec's mianous arcaOe adventLre wllf

Orive you quackera!

SANiES POND 2.

CODENAME
ROBOCOD
Sounds fishy' to me. but hs"d go down
Qreai with a few chips

I

liLui iiii-iriTi

STVNTMAN
SEYMOUR
Anoiher crackim' Codies arcade advenlure,
ifS addictive liU won't stunt your grow^l

DIE HARD 2
SnIbBmcielicancB.ofwUlilgivG you the

'Willis?

iir
' liVer liekin' stuff on Ptt^e 6

Forttie number one hits in CG4 gaming, play
hookie with Ihe greaiesr segment shedder in

I the business and check out our muncrtable
Hegalape:

• Detective — superb Uon-drEven apvs that'll keep you
playlMg for weeks.
• r2 — Thi« collect-'em-up's rfefihttely not lor sqiiarei!
t Battle Bars * Perilously playable pong ploaiarlsm —
perfect!

• LJL. Advooture — If• « rioti

^^mssHsam^
Crockdown (5M}

Daffy OvcJc iSf
Di« Hard 2
Dylan Dog
European Champioam
Evn fovHiall Champ
James Pond ih Cvdename

44 RohoCod 54
43 Kfox (SM) 43
19 MIghllireed 43
60 Qvoftro Me^asfart 44
SP Silent Service 44
4f Stttimirn Seymovr fSf 5M
5« Tvsker 44

World Cri€ket 97

3 ZZJkPI ZOMB
Full of TLde remarks about Stei/©. but
he takes them on iho CHtNt

« TAPEWORM
Four full games? Four? FOUR? Give
thai parasite a risej

re STUFF
SCAHTTVs, gams pirates, Gallup

L Charts,,, read all about it wirh ZZAP!

14 COMPO
win every gajne evsf rateased by Ht-

Tec— WOWI

Itf U.5. SFOtlTS
41 ,.,32.. .28.., Fatty Phil's a dab hand
at ordering Chinose laheaways. but

daeG tw know his Aoierican lootftall^?

20 PUEVMSWB
A sweaty-armpits wreattef, a viking

basher, a racer, and another blirkin'

fooly man agement game— coming
soon I

24 IT'S PORKY
Sorry, CORKY— the natton'a favourite
tipster has been pltin-g on the pounds
lately, and his dps section's jusf as fat

wich mega-maps galore.

30 HOW JO Bt A

"Your guide to putting togaiher som&
great gam HS— it could Change your
lira! (PratenllOLis prat — Ed.)

94 POSTM
Codies' wrestlers — ir's a pity Ihe

staples don't cover [hair ugly mugs!

3e If^lH 'N' BASH
Vcubash Lash, laah Baeh. and then
f+Mhi (Erm — I'm lying again!)

49 RMADMKS'
SUKVMY
Voiur ciharvce to tell Miss Whlppie she's
a tijeeain' lani

5 1 M BRMtU
One to-r the aaventureral

PD'e back with a feaJiy great otter.

especraily lor you!

d«
,. BulreaQrhJ&monir^'smaoflrsi.

Okfiy?

ZXAPt^4HQ.m7 1Q92



LONG WAVE RADIO ATLANTIC 252

£1000 LISTENER REWARD
During th& past two yGars we've teen woricinfi hard to

find out what music you want to hear most. To help us

play the best mLBSIc for your taste, we'd like to know

what you think of the following songs:-

SONG jumsr: luim

{VERTTHPJG 1 DO afnUf^CAMS

fW^ClMSlKMOWK etf4LlC£$J^r«^TE£N

SHOW ^HOOP SONG. cm
SOWETHlNGGarMtSTjiMD 5IMR.VRED

ETEftfJALFUHE BANGLES

yjUN&Ch "HE SEVEN S&S CM)

ti^EMvy^THAWiV BEHUM

^ETWfiWmttD FtllLMUW

CAuaESSwmsffP CECfiGEUTHEL

U nJPJT OVEP Till IT5 OVEP lEHPJ/ Kjttvnz

LPiUES RSTWODMAC

'fEDRDMNE qjBflO

y^cma ELTON- lOHN

B*B/IWJ6 RCOSTEWWr

^Dimm GLORIA fSIEFU4

n MUST H*^ BEEN I.OVE RO?eTI

iflCOULtJlUFlNaftCMlME CHEP

•my.vufi bflfm^
NOTHINGS G^NA STOP liS NOW STjMSUP

ViULN A UAN LQVE^ A WMAf* HICHMLBOITON

YOUtWCfU^WEJH PAUL SIMON

aiwE^NDWOHWG ^IMPUUIFA^

IFrOUCQNTHNOWMtBrNfW &IMFURED

THEBfST Tir^Tufne)

SNDTHEPDft^ihPnWOSE PHILCmiP^

SUNSHINtaNAPM^DAV M
THERE MLJSTM^flWaL EWrriMCS

AMUOEDTOLfM ROeEFIPJiUCR

CH«HRERCTC^ OWAWSS

CHATCE UifiSTPWSHEkD

MNTYOUWMMC HLIMW^LlAGUi

SACNKSPWn ENIGMB

IFYQU ICTVI STAT TtPtNCETHEMID'rffly

^[M'Mt^^VBN wmwim.
ST. ELWOS PHE OHNPARR

yaTrtflTGI JUUikN IFNHON

fcT'SflFT IWS

OPtNltKiP^ftM mmf\
BOHEMWJfi^flFSOQY OUEEN

*CTCWM&3NG FraOSTBWiT

tOwliriTltf SUNGOWM* GlGKGEMKMi/aTCAJWN

RE4 GONE KID K«CTNBLUe

ALWE HEART

LMAFI^YEP mxntA

GOT HV MINDSET ON VOU GEORGiKAMaJN

UMej^WOMDEffliJLTHirJG ^«:HAELBJL^w

PrtfffBOOT iVMS JO (?ULETHt WORLD TEARS FOP FEWS

WHnrS UH GOT TO DO WTH T TlfttTUfiWEP

JiJUiR Sftt

HEAVPilSftPbraWEiiPTH BOlADArJ^USlE

1 -miNfi. [^NCEM>t SOUEBODV WHmEf HIXISTW

THELMTiGiyRS UIKEA^TH[^CHA^If:£

COMPLETE THE UST USING THIS SCALE. RATING

LIKE THE SONG 1

jjQCJ-'T UttE THE SOfJG 2

D0P4T[jfiQWHES0P^G 3

»Mj wnST It^DNG

WAITING FCfi*GIRLUft«)U FDREGPtR

BGOOOHEWT FEfll]*lSHAR>e

BABY GABY AMIQUm

fVlHy BREAlSI Iftl TjW POKE

ALL CBED OUT AUSOHfAOVET

hfORE THAN i/iHRDS EXIFEME

BUlCKOPWHIll HCimiflaSON

1 Snt hA^TNT fOJND 112

^ilWllOSA'IMraflPT CHICAGO

LOSl^GMlREUGlO^ R.LLl

fllilHE HANI NEED WFTNET HOUSTON

lOVEOfTHECOHMCfJflCfli PAUL 'OI.NG

FAm GfOi^jE MICHAEL

LXIWNLINtifR mui^fm.

Gi]MnGDinoFrHE[wtn GLOftAESTEFAh

NO sen OF MINE GEIIESIS

S^ETCAEAJtlS EUPmMICS

Indicate Mtow any oIKer song lyou think ^ould l>« included in (his list.

You can Usten lo LONG WAVE RADIO ATLANTIC 252

by pressing Ihe LONG WAVE or L.W' buTton on your

radio and Ibnin^ Ihe dial uMil you heAi tl\6 hits.

Every month we give avay

£1000 CASH
Sand youi compLeted r-ofina to:

LONG V/AVt RADIO ATLANTIC 252 (£1000),

PO BOX 252, LONDON WlE 2RA-

YOUf» NAME

ADDRESS

ptiONE SEX M

THE tlDOO CASH PRIZE WIU BE DRAWN BH CHARUE WOLF
AT 7.10 ON THE HRST MONDAV OF EACH MONTH,

LONG WAVE RADIO



,
Me? A gossip mprE^anf NaM Affhough

I
tVive

- - heard the otiti rumour floating around Ifiis

month — and [hts rumour is very odd indeuOl

Okdy, batten down ihe hatches cuz here ii

comes ihe stupendouslv ginijimofjs Nirler^do

Company ^laue, Jif&allsged begun iiroceetlmgs
wrtich ruuld result

i n an aggr^asive (axeover ol

ComiiiO'luie Su'pnsea? \ Livasi And Mhsn you
consider ihe faci Ihai both Ehe New York Time^ AMj
our very own Financial Times ftsvi deemed ihe

ryrriours worthy of column rnches iliere could vueJI

i.tffi a good deal of frulh behind jt (ihere 3 no
nvlthouliifejsthere? Unless It's all soma kind

"hipid prank, o"f course 3^

So what. If anyihlng, wouW this meari lo 1

you and I. The Joyal G64 *an& of Bniam? W.
jch uhm-ing and 3h-jng I pulled (he chain and
itie lo the coridusion Ihal, on balance. r| could 1.

GCH3D rew5. Naiuraily. Lhere are cons as welt

ros involv-Qd— there s Ihe remois possJhility that

i;ur Japanese Inends miflhr decide to discmttnLie ThB
64 in order lo boost sales of ^r^rro^nS-bilmachiri

lor BJiample

RealisiicaJly, ihough. H Niniendo werEladurrvprrt©
"4 They d heculfrnglheirfiosesoFf to spile I

:ei (rf you krvow i^hal * mean)
A more pleasing scerariD would see Nintendo

|j;Qiivenjng ihe garnesalj-sady available for rheir NE
feiachrne io run on Che 64. But ahhough ihis would bo
aftoWla iQdo — bofti machines share a bli
&amBgubtiin5 — fhf5.ioojs unlikely Someh
iusf cam see Supe-rManij Bros achieving a ZZAPI
fevFGW in Uie near, or even distanl. fulure

On Ihe olher hand. The lads anti lasses from Ihe

land oi Ihe rtsmg yen mighl finally gel Ihe C65 fully

developed They cauld sven bring out hundiedsot
CS4 carindges fealunng games f'om their back >{

calafogue Who KnowB'^ Whaiever the [iuicome of

lh& rumoured raheaver, ihough. you can be sure ol

one ihing We 'I be here to Keep you inlojmed and
updated on any developments and repercussions
Happy Zflppin' ,

5t«ve Sh:l«ldi (Edlfor)

ZZAP! ZOO
Hvp 9n»l Hvp Ivral Hup
HrM! Ihlfl US ip>rta luw

If U 9*llliig to imE

'Jr l«k«ff bala, diMkB««d
lr«u*N Mnd Tason ibowb.
'Hvwdy, iiM Iit«r, Ukm bshm

W««?' — 'KMrt h, Mac, I'm
«u •! ro» pvyii' r*^
iftwy'r* «B •« byncb mm

9fwn

Oh sa/ can yoij see , by thB dawra
aattyjight.. the sfnouktering nirta of Ue
AngsbG aRer a nkjhi of nobngl Whst an
enigma the good oi' USA ts, eh readBrs?

On ffiQ surlE»ce fheiy appear \a have
(hlngs wel an(4 truly susseO; dertiooaUc

alecVOfis, froedorrr d speechn hM>
Oisneytancis aixl a good standBTd 0I

iMng Bui dose scvuiiny revetfs a
rodlcairy dflcfont 3itory — Ow Gig Apple
le ronen ID Ihe core, tne pofttk^ panes
\&re tltlt^ mor? than a modja ioko and
' mom's opptfl E>«e ISM of brokan glass,

Hawig Utun Ihere arxJ Mor> fi ^IwMI), I

[Can guarantee that Ihe piace Is soTDly

ovonaittt. Mknd you. Ihey nbfmve
peanut buruor and jam m the sar\& jar,

so Ihoy can^ b« all bad!

Yanks, they're greai, ami Ihey

pardnar? I mesn. they reaiy helped u5—
ami ihefTKalvefi— In World War II,

coming rn al tha very last minute <lor

maJdtnum dramatic effect in

subaaqueri «ar movies!) I0 saua the

day. And those Gla were so kird 10 the

fOlka In here, aspacialiy ihe young
lassea. Gum, candy, cigarettes: ihey

gave it to '"om all the ttme.

Whal I tova about Amaricans Is meir
sports: mo rules are designed lo allow

for as mariy commerdal breaks aa
possible. Wim Ifie nexi Wortd Cup
b^ing staged In the States, same i

reckor>(ho Yanks' II want Ihe game
divided Into foor periods plus iJm^-outs.

With all the tirr>e-wasCingltia[ goes on
anyway I doni reckon thal'a neadod.

Imagine whUe Jijrgen Klinsmann's rolling

in agony aFtsr tnpping ouer a blade of

grass, the TV car fit in plenty of ads!

MAiWCASWBi—
• 1 kive the Americans for teri reasons:

gndinon foottjall, Jerry Ha]i, Sl^atan Siorw,

bassbaO. Star Trek, cneedeadat^, comic

books, Bill and Tod {ej^caHsnl). Star Wars
and James 'Qraj>dfalher Oi siiuf Brown
(in IhaT orttef) AHhoughtf^didinflid UWe
House On The Praina, The Waltons and
Stflisky And Hirtch or us. But I suppose h
flBlrt>uliDn wo oan lake the pee oliE of Ihom
for their late amval hi t»tti Work] Wars. I

also think they're Go(f£ gift to i£ iraro

mortals ^coz ol CHsney Worid. WhaTv© we
go( here? AJlon Towers is- Ihe onty pIar:o

jHlcorrkesdose. Vep, apart fnxn the odd
orsppy TV show and Ihoir sUl^ accents the

Amencans are gr^ai. God bless em.

rxaj A«a«\sajtf 1* »f if

Amencans are barmy baskets From the

deep Soum bdjie belt uihsFs thay smi (xm
Htuftofi to the New York where^ moGi

common cause 0* dealh In ur>der'2S£ Is

murder, Ameifca K |U5i one mass of

oorVstklion. I mean, Ronakf Rea9an —
what a guy! Captain God-blses-AmeiKa.

defer^der of mie free~ Mtwn Ncar^^
B^CT a gorerninenl ho <*[)esn^*e he
ftoatfi mines info a peeijerui port arms up
Conira tenortste and imssos Crtxffi overh
Honduras (or KO eTs aOogad~ Ed)^ Things

ooukJ be worae— m 1 974 3 lefhwig

gowmmant me ELECTED h Ch«e,
AmoHca organised a r^ivolutiorv got (he

DA lo murdoriheirp(BBidQnl. and rcfUacad
hih wtiihe bsdhsome dk:iBiwGaneral
Pinochet! Aren I vt:>j gbd Preeider^t Bush
IS an ox-CIA diroctof?

Actually I've lusi got back oH my hols

In the good Oi US ot Aand have !o

&ay thai it's Che most hnlliant place In

Ihe galaxyl I can't loit you how much
the American cuUure and way o^ life

makes me leet ashamed 10 be
English! Fancy gelling rude service !r>

restaraunts. getting drenched in the

mln, woridng to just about keep your

head above water and lovo the

Incor^vemence geneiatedby
everyday lite? Then stay in Engtand!

So gimrrie a largiE deep pan to go with

mayo cause IVe a plane lo catch to
!_A;ki See ya forever suckers! (Yeah?
Ta-iathen — EdJ

EWitorS(F=vfi Spet-alSrev. ShiFjiy^ fiepwfy IJifm-Phr^iDtp Dip 'pVhi'iliy King. ItafflftonMarh Smirnurf Hluu' Gar,*irll laii'Tydevn O^hti'tK Mrt iJttorlt.v
Qar..i,iii,r,rtieurr|fl.Tk p^^nd'Kk SfMH --n' i*tfHM,Lr,ayl 'OiJ P^i^iipr Pjrhir^^-r Wtrpragfmphitt l^fA) Meih^' Miliic'ijnkp Fvbff»fi«rP,,<j^,r rvl,iVn vIipic A (jout,!"
^^f-afl At»crar« FubUihor^aC\e HoH Oul ThP Baner MsKGDat\':U Mana^fH^ Dir^rtltv J•^il\\u\t^ Wine |riuni!,rnHin,ill Cir<4rPirf/»h MsjwwrD.-ivid
/- ,i.iJ|i^i.AE.r V-rKFs Adtf^rliBtns Manager^l.Hln Old Anrl Vt Hv p,.„.^i.,-„ j^.v,.,. Atf^BrfftviHnl 54f«* CmetvtUc *^,0:<.-\\< BiLyM-.jPU it^nd-i^k fr«dv4fJon
Mdilclg*^ JuE.kie'hii:! Mfjcrir, AJverHs^mcnf Pnnltnti*ti fupervfHrJri L.Kpc.'i L'-l^ih ttlftnrial A AJvcrlJming f^jjr'i^r^rv, inprM-.l

I Ml 77 AP' Ihril',^
:iMnj|ii>i,rB ay& UW IWr ((f&B4j ^j/'jH^iI De^it^re'janrj LHiL.iji^ctd alEuroprts; irri|wi.ii| Lid4rig AppJe Mdr.jnrni.h H Ci.ti.\ -r. ri,nr„ntj Ouar*^ XPrei^;, idi'J AdflJit- .|||(j--tidriir .] (]

PNnrea Kil^e Uh^ by BPQC Bu^iit^S Magazines fCarli^k.] LM NHi-^o.sr Tradino E-zFale. Curli-.k^ Cu-nlirij (:al> ^hJR DitlrShvHvn COf<AA<:, TJvi ,!'•< "K Hoatl Wu'jf ll'nv'""
MidnlegfrM Mo r-iaienai -na / be ryprcjOuced n pan or m wiigi? Aiihrjui the millen MnMnlof the copyrighr liDiilpjrs Wecannor uiiOenah'^ to leluin .inylliinti ^elil mlo £ZAP'
iJH:lLn)iiifl wn-llen anfl ptia(cyj,.p«ni: maier^l tiardware or !,(>lrwEiF& - unJuas -I is atcDmpTiiriled by a suil,-itl6 [.la^npfnJ flnu*B5iiwl tnvaksM! Unuollul'jrJ Wnllwi or pMul^^ijraijMiL
maienal IS Wflfcwne, anp il u^ed in the magazine rs paid tar al our cu^iBnirai^^ iSSNDSi^ H67K Etjrop*Bsg ImpaciLW igg?

CovBF Spinlrt>"USA'bvaii'=r^y fubKfipti«iiJ antf batJc Ittves (nqwJrJm EumprB^ Dlrpm PO Bo* S EilesnwrB Port Soufli WirrafLfiE 3EA TsUMl ) K? 09frl
^ZAP'MflitOrOe* Euiopi^s Oif?cl FHE^POST Eli&am&JE poiL Soulh WirjalL6i3Ee TeHOSI] 357 <375 tf«»p^ftW»lt »!» Tbt Edilor sOacJiiO'M^
l,nal in a\t maH?i5 rBlflijkgto adiLifliL^tHMbi Bnd \v<nle vva aPfer purei in- good tath boHiayin^ (hem iDbe avahJabit cf i^omyiinrnt unfnwijj'j (lappens |kik& a ijAmp-
iiiaT has bee-ri DHeced as a pi\z& hn-ty gcappedl ^w r^s^fve me right lo subsr/luiu pf«« qrf cm^pa'ade vali* Wt H do oui verv tjesi In OP&pdlcfi tin/ei d5
ioonas possible fllier Bia ctosing dale t^ conaspcmdence can be enlered into ragaidinsiine i:omptNiT,n£ lunlG&s we hayy
*nnefiiDyDu^tarrr>gmaiyQurvsij5*vwflpii£eflnaiiacie£ri| turnup, in which case drop ua a ime al irte usual ariara*^! No
pwMtn who has any relsiFDn^hifj.na mailer hokMemoie. lo anyone who works locaflher Eurc-p'es^ ImpQcl oranyi-t^Jit
rAnrpan'ei iitftring prizes, may iniei one of out asrrpetiiflnt Tt^e vre*& eipfes^ed m ihi?, ittaya^inp are not nece^safciv Tho^ al
he Eilll?li5hi?r tni Kfn'l

UrOPRBSS



WhMpM, Zz^Mvl IKi wripgla Him ogobi
wMi ymir Iq^oiitil^ psDiHk p«dl, and I'v*

oot imiB ipaal nwiioi lorifnu Hib monM 1got iBiw y^rt janai tor yow
DofocHvov a dyw^ih iu*H ihtwn opwi Hwf koop

hood ftor wooksl (W#— bvy on
loftM plorfais.) H y«i got rtvdi,

nra; a 9«ovy wlkcf oi-wy ¥rl* o dHtoronwl Co^'t

y«*M, I koop gekig roMwd ki

Oh, novorndnf
S» BMidi lor di*
g^Msl Ifft boon a jfonkkig MonHi for

olilho Mocfc Is Bofflo Bor^ o
olforb

ki

H

V IfI a rioH (Ho bloody ho — Ed)

knocked on Ihe solid oak tioor, using Itie

huge brass tmocker. The echo seamed lo

resaund all over (he liouse As I
waiiec} l

Ihougiil about Ihe intormaliori given !o me
by old Jack Taylor. Ilie (Drmer gardener 'I

don"i rale vour ch^inces much fnspeclor—
liial house i5 kill o1 ^e-creE passages hidden

in Ihe walls. Tfcie probJem is linding them!..,'

Thedooi W35 ope-nedby BenHey the buller

I aleppsd inio the hall..

•rriv
Gfandtiam VMcir

he WlacFungus case Mas a spooky

one. There were fThOre gruesome

<^OiHQS on in Ihal house ihan ghosts!

IE was dreadful.

The anonymous Frie53a(i& on iny

anawerphone said 'MacFungus has Kicked

11. ' I'd heard ot MacFun<jus, A bil of an old

Iruitcake, absolulely loaded though. He
lived tn a big old house aboul IS miles i:hj1

o) lown.

'MacFiingus ha& kicked II. Why Ihe

anonyinoiiS phone call? Was he mi.irdarad''

I had Ihal leellng o1 menace tr\ mv bones —
you know whal I mean'? A ShiuSf we-ht

ttown my spine, II was obvious I was going

lo have lo lake a Inp oul there lo

(nvestfcjate from Ihe mnment of my arrival

th^ng5 weni froin bad lo worse The house

(bouse? More like a mansicnl) was snuaied

if) tile heart ot Ihe English couniryside, out

in the middle o' nowhere iMoomed on Ihe

hoivQn, lorbiddiny, mysieriQUs. lem lying

like an image kom a horror Film

I
drove up Iho long, itee-lined dnve This

house had definiiely seen boiler davG. The

larga^ iron-framed windows were corrf>dGd,

and hug© njsl-siams had lurrned baloiA' the

sills like lears. It was indeed a sad hous<?

Thai leeiing ol menaca came back again It

was an over- powering sense I wanled \o

drive away as quickly ar* possible, bul while

Ihere was a |0b to bs done I had la

overrcme my lesrs.

My "n3i)inalian was htfcjinmng to run

sway wilh me Ho/kisiupid', I

Ihoughl, 'Come on Snide, pull

yourselB togelhgri'
I had been

reading loo many defeclive

sioriesi 'No problenn', I Ihaughi,

Til sort this one out wiih my
usu-al cunning.' But Ihere was
still a doubt in the back ol my
mind.

I walked up Ihe steps and

h
OHM mVMHfOWr tfXAMJNr iwmm/pauu vm

Q t i k
JkCCUM ovvsnoM OWN DOOM aou doot nirm

r f*^^
nv

USIOUN UMLOcir eoNBumM DROP
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The Inv^sHgafUtt Begins
Canned joysEick |g second part

Press FfRE \q Elart.

Pfpss lire cfuring gam& to access icon
menu. Use joystick lo select, ana acilvai^
by pressirag fire.

When Ihe background edges Nash you
can invesLigaie objects (eg. pick up, drop,
elc) Vou can only ask questions when
yoL're facing ttie person you warn lo talk lo,

Sevecal of ihe icons only appear in
certain circiitn stances. For eharuple you
only see the Question' ican when there's
anolfier perso** in Ihe vigmity. and Ihe
consume icon only appears when tHere's
someihing to scaff The ^nvenjory' icon lists
everything you're carrying, You may Call cip
the 'accuse' loon ar any tune.

Dei&cfiva runs m real firna, slarllng at
9,10pm. You l>Live a Imnledpenofl in which
lo tmdwhcKiunnjI You may, h»ov^ever,

pause the game at any pofnt — simply call
up Ihe -iime^pause' icon and the gatne will

be held unlll you press FIRE agair
Walch our lor the Red Hemng— and oh

by the way, iha buller did iL'

THE CAST
nspedor Snld«:

Scoltand Yard defective

played by you.

Srudgebuchet:

Retired major,

diaiurt>9d but

harm leas.

[yrii^ir,! 9l[rd9*buokol:
Arrogant and aeir-cenlred
daughter of the major,

Ooct'ir Mc.n^r,> Short-

Sighted family doctor.

MrDlnqle:
FamHy EolicitOf

Here to rsad

the wHl,

WhnVrletnTrnrn

Local vicar whfKe wife

disappeared Jn mysterious
dfojm&iances.

Professor

Bull: Old friend

of the lale Mr
McFungus.

Scaiterljrained

and compleiely

mad.

Henll^ Th« Bul1*r:
Lifelong servani fp the mc
Fungus lamdy. Exdiibits

alpghlly hoslile beiiaviour

MiJrjKi Ciun-!\\'.' Family
cook. Noiorious foj her
macafoni cheese.

Gflbnei GsBbag: The
Maid. Qbedteni and
agreeable but not ^ery bright

(perhaps Phlf should ask her
ouE on adatel).

Tcr*
PrarMfior Sld^rm js not a

happy chappy. Hshigh-
powsTOd, super-

inrelEigsnt rrWnd has gene bJank,
arnj hw can'i remember hia
aotonHfic forrnulae—

^ a bit like

my oW physics tea<:heBi To
retrieve them, he must take a
tnp lhr(X>gh his mind
(represented as a aeria* of
cogs) ami colled the ffactured
ftxmulae In the coifoci order lo
advance to the nejd tevef The
complBfe tomiula Ls diapJayed
at the bottom o1 tha screen, so
pay attention^ wa mght be aek\ng questions Saten

Stor^^ can travel in Ihew« dlraciKjn QS the rotation oT Che cog v^ich sr^e^ htT> ud nra^st ,1 birt rather more slowV. When standingm hafr^rStr^Z^^Z^f"
s::^rfi^^ra;^^^^

but The most dangerous are the ones mat home in on
himf Coniaci wiih such a thought i^ill deplete his Initially
high 10 - rf It reachM zero. Stomi gets carted on to the
lunny tarm. Some whoeJs contain abstract tftoiiohls (eg
a molecule) which reduce hla IQ, artd tond memoiras
^flgJc8 creams) that paralyse him lor a while

The Goodies
— A bit o\ IhP lormula Wdl, ihal's

what ll-ie game's ali aboui, innil^

SoDk —A quick read will raise llie

|JiDte^^or'<jN;3qqinolQ

Calu,.lator-Bt'ing.^Lillof a
dimwit when it comes to mental
arithmelifi. usirg a calculator

speeds Storm up considerably.
Hammer — Batlertliose
brainwaves I Use the hammer to yet
nd of siray thoughts belore Ihey get
nd of you p(Jusl like Oankey Kona
inn it 7)

Dustbin - Very useful, this — il

allows you lo c^Jlect (h»e sections of
IhG formula m any order you frkel

No more messirig around, |UBl pich
'eiTi up and slap 'em rrii

The Nol-So-GoodXes
Enemy — stray thoiiglils These
are \ho baddies, so avoid at ail

COS Is I

TTiankfully, there are also power-ups contained In Iha
WweJs^ a book Wlf raisa his tiaoging 10. a calculator
spoads him up, a hammef late him awai a stray ihougm
and trash car^alkjw Nm to collect the tormulae Inanv
order. '

An incredibly addictive game, you'll ba piaylng Ihis
one tof agee, fl goes lo show lust how good C64 gamea
can be Hrfwi daeigwd wrth a b»l of imaginaikm.

Confrvff
P— CtockwiBG
O— AntK*>*wlse
Space— Chanoa cirdes

MoJ«cule Atalirtcl fliuugitis

Only clots collect tfies<t IQ-

destroymg icons
icB cream — Fond memorms
Collect Ihis and you'll be pariiiysed
for a while as you stand around
daydreaming.

>CV
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fFwf f|

i

cracking reader's garne Irom

WlHlam Quinn ol Coid^.

i Narlhsnts. Los Angeles isn'l Tfre

best place \o \a^e a holidEiy Ihese days.

The wealher's woe'ul, the police are

demenled psychopaihs, and lo cap 11 all

hall IhB cily yof trashed in some ol the

wofsi floling ever seen! Luckily The LA ifi

qiUEBllon isn'l ihal loilet ol a cMy in

California- biuL a myihical place inaida

your C64 .

.

Afler spending counlless nights In 'rant

f you' dear old Commodore you've

li^ially hmshed vour lalBsl game, Ttje LA

Ad\^enture. Feeling very pleased wilh

yo jTseit. you p 111 your leel up and cfach

open a can ol soda (don t you ]ust lurrve

Ihese Amencanisms''}. And IhaTs wheris

Ihe lun begins, your faithful micro is

covered in tiz?, ct-ealmg a short circuil

thai drays you mlo (be hearl ol llie CPLi

ana into THe LA Adueutute — and ihJs

lime you'ic plavmg lor yojT ll!e^

LA AdvenluiE la a faniasUc two-par!

game louingly pul log e Ihe i using

Incenlive's Graphic Adventure C'ecitor. II

accepts; all Ibe usual cornmands. sucb as

EXAMINE- SEARCH, JUMP, LISTEM.

AARDVARK. GET. DROP. GRAB, LOOK,
etc etc, as well as the usual

abbreuiaiions [fJ, W. SE, etc for

directions as well as U
lor Up and D toi Down,

I for inventory, L fof lool^l- IT yoii need lo

travel via something nol covered by Ibe

direcbon commands ilam, QScalat<?T, e^c),

Uy u&ing Ibe verb GO-
PS. Errni.l had aboul Ibe aardvark,

Ifefp for fhe
hapeless
1Written bacKwardfl}

" Can'l eveik yi mto Chw aduenlura?

TheriusiiSLUP BARG.
" Can'l (jet tiver Itic tracks?

HfllBBUK EHIMAXE ro rind The

EPIP then use inoSKCART PMUJ
yjanl 10 Crt^i^s Ihe D^jsy sKaelV

LTSIHW WOLB
Mi^i.ikr-n |Q( n \UteP You need

YREGRUS CITEMSOCI

SitHina at » *l*sfc Ht front Of your
computer .Vou have just put the
finishing touches to you*" latest
c reat i on '

o t Hydro -Soda
S««

BEAMKASOM
« Hands up att Ihos© clever coders and utility users who trtfnk ftisy could do better

than this month's bargain ba,lch. ., as many as that? Well dOf^'J jUBt sit fhsrs whingeing.

DO SOMETHING ABOUT ITI Slap a copy of your game into 9 JiHy bag, fill in this

coupon, and sand it inl Remember, if you vrant your game back, include rolum

postage. Tal

Nan* •'""

Udr«u -—.**»»<!• i»<»-p»"•••" ' • '

Pottcod* *.—k* *- " ....*.« •*•*«•»•».»..-.—»«»<•<».—.—*H»
tttlftplwiia (daytlM*) ....«.*.*.».»».».»»,.-...»...» - »-

nil* Of aam*
UMllfv U»d tif ») "

tMPOITANT
Pl«u* lign tbi* dvclarolloni
• This program is submitted for publication by ZZAPI. M is who<ly my/our own work

and I/we agree to indeiTirtify Europfess Impact Ltd against any posaibie legal action

should copyright problems arise. This game is not being considered tor putjiicatlon Ijy

any other magazine or software house, and l/we will lot you know in writing tn Ihe

Qventof this happening.

siffiMd

lt«M«nb«rw wtll NOT <Miild«r yoHr game If yow d* iittt »bcI9»
Hilt covpon (or a phatocopyli
# Send ihe game and coupon lo: Eurapress Impact. ZZAPI MEGASTAR AUDITIONS,

TTseCa^e Mills, Ludlow, Shropshire SYB IJW. Wa'H treat your game with respect

before sending II back, but you should remer^berttiat things do gel lost in tha post so

KEEP A BACKUP copy for yourself. ZZAPI carnolbe held responsible lor the toss Of

damage ol submlttad progrfims.

BAfTU
ow here's a wild ondl At the

qlawo of computer games
Pong was bom, a primitive yet

addictive bat n' ball offering that

spawned a thousand varlantel

(Football Pong, Squash Pong, Tennis

Pong, etc — O.K. so It's nowhere

near 9 thousand, bul it was quiio a

lew!)

Batti6 Bsfs is sn updated versiof^ of

Squ&sh Pong, Tbe harsb, while-on-

black screen display has been

replaced by soma knockout graphics,

and they've added a dinky tune, but

rest assured not one curK:Q of

gameptay ^^^ ^^en sachti&sd—
whack Ihal joystick i nto port two and

take it away!

Contfreb
Do you really need fne to tell you how
to play THIS? Toggle through tfie

options using tt>o joystick, and Bob's

your Auntie's live-in lover. Although

ifs two-player only, it does feature an

OKcelleni training mode — play

against the unbeatable computai'

chtier, you won't win (or even score)

but you injght impro^al

ZXAP.' 64 110.87 Ausiusr 1992



YOULL NEVER WALK ALONE
A yamt? fori -2 pfayers featuring all

aspecis of a real football match -

airategy, tactics, penalties, hgaderSn
^ree kicks, thraw-ins. crowds,
spectacular graphic roulines and high
quality sound effects. It is ofticJally

endorsed by the entire Liverpoof learr)

who featLre throughout. It's The next besi
ihmy to playing real foptbell a{

Anf<Bld,

The uBtimate m home eniertajnmen'
fooTbalJ games.

p t992Cra.,.

Video Ltd.

All rights reserved

3 Ralhbone Square
28 Tanfield Road
Croydon
Surrey CR0 1AL



Any of you bods after a 1el»/? Ona ttiat

can gel snaiiy C64 resolution as well

as countless Australian soaps? Well Philips

haw iU5l the thing — a SCART TV!

UVi^ a normaL tstavision you have to

biing the Cotrrmodof^ signal Itirough a

modulator, which converts it hnto something

Iha lelly cam recognise — it worlds, but \he

Sprites ^t a bit fuzzy round the e^esl
Thsfs *liefe SCART comes in— 'eedtng

Iho srgna; dtreclfy into the TVs SCART
sochet. itie modulator Is bypos?^. With

jess clrrxiltry to fusz it up, tl>e ptolure's far

dearer— almost as good as amoniloM

Pirafe Walks The Plank
A^ch-hi^cke^ DerPk Kennedy, hmown in inlematKsrai piraL-y circles as Derek t<AD iMaalei

OiflkitsulDil, has been convided at Ipswich magisiraiGS court on six chatcfss of

tiiejlMii^i tli-f 1 9B0 Copv" lylit £kficl Pulents Acf, with an amazing 3,165 cases ol copying

f'0'iipufli:i disks jlsolEikon ii"blo fionsideraliori AI[hougJ> a [jfisoii Gcnlencs Aas consideied,

Mr Ke<in^?dy was Hi faci given 1 BO hours rtinvTiumiv service and

ordered Id pay C20O co£i5.

Calls lor ni^ iriompulei equipment [0 be ooofiscated

were denied as il waGO T sppi^lally aflapled" tnr |
piFiicy. ELSPA's Roger BruTie' Ber^netl ^
argues this is like alluwingaonieore who " ^
forges banknotes to keep hiLt pnniir'ig press"

'The tme 5houid teTlect tlie high value of whal

he slots; said Roger, and reKirrung his

cquiprnoni makes a real ass otitie law.

'piracy is deslroyiny tlie sotlwaie industry for

iegilimate usprs Hackers and p>iTj!ile£ arenl

modem-dav Robm Mood^ iiillmy iheir wils

against iheir lellow proyr.iiniii''-is> lHui iirinijing
|

cli^ap software lo Ihe maBses, they're cnminai^

lAyfmiVii'^filhi? piid.''!> I'ir tmneyl ueors Piracy l;aa

iLirt'.jdy lorced several sGtluv.iie ctjiiij>tinifia oul ol

tha industry, and if d isnl che<:ked hmne
cornputujs will die and On mpJEii^ndbvcoJisoiesi R^jTwiiiLiffr. liackeiscanattofdloselUhHii

games cIsB^ipoir .iS Hiey have very Ii3w ovfhtMd!'

Wilti ELSPA .iiKJ thf Fr^Hi.itKjn Aij.nnal SntlTWrirt>ThHl now co-ordinalirhg their elluils to

sljimpoutpir^ic^, lurthiii mnvicl ions will su<elv lollow Make no mistake, piracy could choke

the Commodore niaik^n W you don'l want lo lork oul f35 for a Nmiendo carlrtdge &/Pty hnie

you WEiiit n new y:*nie, DON'T STEAL SOFTWARE'

afiL

TV « If 9!
Ttie imaginauvfily-tiUed Your TV 2 has

been called 'The Book" by sorr^e. Looking

at the picture, it's not difficult to see whyl

A funny casing isn't tts only feaiure

though — boasting a woatth oT t&anires.

yo-u can alter Ihe screen angle to suit

your height, slap in a paif of earphones if

you don't want to annoy ihe rsM ol iha

household, walch Cognation Street on a

crvslal-cisar 14-lrich screen, and best Of

all. It's got tull ramotG conlrol!

A1 £249 99 il doesn't come cheap, but

H^ COULD
KIXX
HIMSBLF!
2ZAPI Cock-up Ho2d6 occurred In

Ihe last: ish. In Ihe Flashback section

Fooly Phil sakl that llaly 1990 was
being feleas^ by Klxx with the new
Utte, Warkl Ctass Soccer. iHe was
lotally wrong, as the gama has been

rereieased as iJa!y 1990.

Embarrassed Phil claims he was
satisfied with his perforTTtance at the

time (KiXK told him the game had
the new title) but now plans to

reven to a long-ball style of pisy.

• ¥1ila pic wa« tali«n from
on whrancs ailvsrt for tha
qiMfltlonabl* Klis gama, so
lootla Phil'* gotta b« toilin'

tlwtruthl

I

I

I
I001

«i XZAH tf4 Mo,mr AvgvH f 99^
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philips' other leatu re-paeked

eitlravaganHi is Ifte Cube, a Ifaf-screeri

lelevlsion Ihal comes in 15 and 17'iMCh
si^es. Despile its name and appearance,
as detinllelynoMof squares — anorhof
SCAHT Jobbis, it's got a snazzy tfemolS'
cociiroi funciion with the ve^ latest

Fastexr Talelem system! At £279.99 and
£32 9.99 respecilvely irii take you a long
while fo sava up for one, but hey —
Chtisrmas is only S months away so get
out and rob a bank lodayl

To find your local stockists give 'em a
bell on 081 665 6350.

iearffno Oo*sff«ns
There's no point sp Iashing oul on a
SCART TV unless youve got a SCART
lead, and ther&'s nothing worse than
Trailing round your loca( electfonics stores
tryfng 1o describe the bloody IhJng to

some dimbo srtop assfstant who ^n
Barely spell his own name tet alone know
about anything about whai has supposed
Co be selling! Luckily Meedmors have the
answer — i^si ring 051 52^ 2202 and ask
abou[ lead K2t)59. At £6,50 a throw, iVs
ihe perfpsci answer to those 1u77.y prcturo
blues (If you've gol a SCART lelj^ thai

isl).

Parasol Stars
S€uppGrcd!

in rthkli Bill) .inil Rnh foiirihl

Ihi' niJiihly lipirnii vonr*lnhLi,(, Ihn
l»q hrirl nul lnn k<'1 v^hi) liiPiir|-J Mu-m
inlcr l^/^lnJ^^ Tln^n llirifo wjiii flitiUuiw *

IslajJds in whKjh thf? Uvnrirtiir tJun {mw hiirndPi

u'li^mj ("^li^isffi \\^^^ .-ittilt•l\^r^^^Uo^^o^^

b.v.M\t! Ilirnuyli i^^i* Njii p.'irhfd lewols in ft

une of thrj IjgsI re(;eiUF3fj G6d gaine^i It
i^vnr' Thon ihern wa^ (very nearly) ^t^

I

rhosr of ynii wlKHc luming smnerSiiullMn
iin[<f.ipa^lH>ri nl IJuh ,jnd fifjbs IjiIhsI ,ii:lvr^iilur.-» dnirf
IpiI'm laim r| |IuH'*h vliluillly nvn^ylunly) ,npi in Uh .i ljir|

riis,kp|iL«niinr'ul ihr' C.i\i\ vni'iinpi w^is iJMing
I

j)i[n|i,irrmiF)0 oul of hour>n, ^nxj jiml in^ || rrvifhotj |I", MkiP /
.latjr>^dP»iji<ilm ?Tlmrk i«)mi*|)jir 'nliPWrinl liri>Kii inio
lll'f r(Vi<|)nif"ii''i''^ linini' iinrf |Jiiir.liH(| ,01 Ins r:ompiifr»i •

jsluir, Kir lucling lilt' -:oiJl' Npi /'.i-jAn/ti/^^^s" Ab liif. wji^ Ih'*

nnly ropy in ox^fltonm hr'll havn \o stijil .Jl o^np iii|jjinl

O.'^Mn hrtVf yni in (Ji'i:ii1p wliF^din oi nnl r^t piurr^-ij Mtih
tl>'i pro|*H:[ hiJi il 11 y rt+lmi^f^kii nlhf II t)cv ,i lMrnj I

rjoming Don'l holfJ ymir bii?oIh w.iHiMi;|, v'hi'II luVn :i (
I' i.iiiii ^hnrli' nf bluPiitiul nxpim

I f

BOfflB
CHARTS

COMPILED BY

GALLUP
SPONSORED BY
PENGUIN BISCUITS

ATTACK!!!
^ ccordmg to Lash n' Bash, requesrs for CS4 charts in ZZAP'

nave FGachetf epic proportions. Vour wtsh is our command, as
Ihsy say in all the worsl panlornimes so here Ih^y are — the new
pmproued np-io-ihe-mmule itsimys for toPh luir-pnre and hudgal
ouiings'

If youf wondsnng how ZZA Pi reviews allect a game'^ Sales,
v/ondftf r^D rmnre — we've rioyered mal angle looi Thai cute Ijftlo

fiaciianlhii^ciiewilh a parceriag-^spgnnexHo Ills actually a mrne
Ol imponani information' The number belop^ the slash" rs-fers to
Ihe iSiSue in which the game was reviewed, Ihe percentage ei\s'
f] being 4s mark. Thus '1/03V would be a crap game from ihe
dawn of lime

'a It >.

Br/44% ^'^^" C^"P (OomarkJ
•< H Cartoon SDarwj= fu ^

fThafamus)
flf^t^

^"'* '^^i^bla

^Jf**.^ CHAW

iff SiS^k^r'

n XZMPi «4 M^«T - AvfMt f##3



^J^
m Hi-Tec, £3.99 cassette, £5.99 disk
He splutters worse than Roy Hattersley and plays

havoc with his many lurry friends**^ Yes, PHIL
'OUACKER5' KINI^ gorges himself on a seven-
course cartoon feast with orange sauce!

I
orgei Disney 'magic' — fc' me, none

o1 ihen culey-piG cartoorij chfitiiolera

r^n compare w\\^ Ihe likeK ol Bugs
Bunny, Elmer Fudd. P-P-Porky Pig and, of

coursD, Dafty Duck Htf may wear n dog

collar hulhGs no sflfni, always f}f?Tunq into

trouble — espacially dunn^ djck-hunltng

»efl50n<

Hi-Tpps quackMiy .ircadc .ifiynriiiire liPis

Ihe cheohy liltin lollri pGrtDrmmg ir icKy lasks

on seven colourfiil carlDon lcv^>ls. Hg starts

oti, lillinrily onrnjo^. al tlip lilm Filudio A
hon/onl-ill/ scrolling f-orntlor ctinlairs

plenty of naslias la jump over, or on to

lemporanly stjnihpm, plus doors iGadtng lo

«Jfe

various rooms
and Hm sets.

SoTiB allhe

Characters encounrered can Defalked to a

menu n't sei phraseE. enaLlas you to say

'hello', ask whal Ifiey're doing and fI they

have any hQiplui lips, Thev somen mes give

you useKjf Hems, bul only pT you feldi Ihenn

ano I her otjiecl lirsi

Ducfcina below

LBiiving Ihe Mm siudio beWnd,

Dally venlures in to Ihe real world

L^od i1^ ^i^wprs. Yes, Ihe si^cond

a

level lakes OiiWy undergrou'nrj,

pasi gushing pipes and mulanl

fish as he saarches lor sn e-Ml

key Several eleolrio lorceliclds

lurni^ olf by linding end II ic king

, Ihe rjghl switches,

• Th'th'thBt's the last

l«H&l, folks]

t' ij «4M*.«7lf AtfpMff 1993]



Tihe eifii leeds lo an equally Jiostile

desel And ^ho should lurn up here l>ijl

Road flunner Que! Iry having a
conversaiior wilh htm!), Wi^e E Coyoteand
Speedy Gonzales, who (lor some reason)

fequirasadetonalorandrocJt&lparls
• flh say, ah say, ah, ah, ah say
where're mah eggs, boy? Level
four and Datty has to find Foghorn
LBflhom's miasing eggs (oo-orf..

004ftn

These are scatiered all over ihe barren,
hori^onlally scrolling landscape with many
huge crevasses — CfOsssd by lumping on
moi/ing plaitorms Like mosi cartoon
characters, rhough. Daffy can Hake a loiof

punishment' even li he lalls dOA'n a ravine,

all he loses is a bit of energy — wi^icf] is

jus! as welL 'co^ he only has Ihe one Uie.

Level Fours lannyard mighl seem a
InendlJer pnuironmeni. buf our danng duck
has lo dodge sqjirrels. birds and falling

acorhs While looking lor eggs to take to Ihal

rapscallion rooster, Foprtom LEghorn
Waier also causes prablems as. desprle (he

fact Ihal he's supposed to be a duck. Dafly

can't swim — instead he hiirhes rides on
friendly alligators and Irogs

Daffy l^oes yet moip dangers in The City.

beJore helping a DVgmy Lo bake a cake \n

TtiB Forest, ahd finally going out ol this

world to deleal alien invaders on Mars!

That's not all folks!
It's bean a long lina coming bui DaftyDuck

has been worth

waifjng tor You can
see the announi ol

work Ihal's gone inio

crealtng Dafly's

carToon world willi

some sgpsrlalive

bactrdrops and most
ofhisfrien-dsmaking

'J cameo dppearances.

Ol course, Oalfy

,
himseiJisihestarof

Ihe siiDW. pertecify

drawn and animated

lo perfection He
even wears different

coatumes to suji

rd-hat wiirt lamp In iheeachl
sewers.

Equal attention h;isbeen shown lo

gameplay. Tliere's nothing levolulionary,

bul It's all excsllenlly Implemenled wrih

each level having j drslinctive fl^ivour With
simple controls and easy'lo-use speei;h
menus, the game's easy lo gel into and
very compulsive, Ihough I dors'l think il'll

hold that much challenge for e>yjertenced
players. Nevertheless, there's; a brg

incentfiuo to see new levels and meet
fflvounte cartoon heroes.

Il's a shame some of the

lal[©r are just sirfciic^

Er, what's up duck?
Datfy b«gs Bug« (or a
f«w lips — select the
option then watch tlie

reoulti...

O o

• Cue a small bPai

duck grabbing hi

h {which Is ai rhe back of hi

id), and Twisting it round whili

pIng'Vou're deThhhptcable' Daffy

Duck's my second favour iJe Wamar
Bros character (after

'^^"'

JIasmanian Devil, mainly 'c

ound like him first Ihing in

mornir>g). and this gan
jcerta^niy a goodie.

f'ogfammerB should
Bmselves a big pal on the t

Dz in bolh the graphics
playablNty slakes Daffy Du>
chuffing briU,

The seven levels are mai
llect-em-ups, wilh a s
launt Di problem solving thi

for good lucli. No(
ticularly lough there, you
, but Oaffy DucK^ very play

netheless. Daffy's a i

iraclor who blunders his
High each escapade m his u

mindlessly opikmistic way. vt

many of his pals help oul with (

and essential objects. Indeed a|

sprilesH bolh moving and slallonary,
""" masterpiecos of computer art. Go,

and buy Dsfly Duck rtow. you'tl

iUACKERS If you don't (groani
' P45 is on my deak

frgures, but nine to see therr there
nonetheless

WaieCher ihe game would be so
eniliralling wilhout the wflll known
characters is purely

livptBlhelical. but Ihe

gameplays strorg enrtugh lo

appeal even il you lind

Daffy

deihhh' r
picablel mh^.

,fm

MfHMMnQN
Neat kifiv. hn^isvalB ma/V
muiatoad

ttMrabts

mtjmmM

>jr^ tufws aivn't cafloon

HOOUUUiflT

ABiUTT
You oiify have one Va la

otplotB

va/tBit lerets

^ismk
XZAP! 64 N<f.B7 Augvst I 992
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• Win o 9
games

he Warner Bros cartoon charaniefs

are known (and lovecJ) all over the

.
woild. They include Bugs Bufiny,

Road Runner, Wile E CoyolE. Elmer FuOd,

Por^V P^5' "^^^ Tasmanian Devil and, of

course. Dafty Duck Ana that very niHy link

brings us neatly ! ihe purpose of all Ihis

rsmbling— the guys and gals from Hi-Tec

havejUsUel^asea a riewganie starring

Daffy Duck To celebrate Ihis rtiorrientous

occasion. Hi-Tec are oflenng ore vary

tD[lunaieZ2IAPi reader 30 (yes thirty)

— brilliant games

You're
defhpfcableJ

One of you luckv people ^iH soon

be in possession of loadsa goodies

your poor old daiaselfe fecorder'll

Be smoking fcougT>. c^iohe. wheeie}

AUhough tt^ere re also len rur*ner-up

pnzes o' a Hi-Tec game ol your

choice (35 long as its one ol Ih? 30}-

So whai do yoj have to do to wir"^

Become lunch Tor The Tasmanian

Oavii'' Huni WdDblls wilh Etmer Fudfl?

Or even thwart The iitlle Mariian fe»a's

plans la destroy the Earth? Nope. \us\

answer ihe lollowmg ihree moilicrioice

questions. sin-hp|e eh?

1, WhatisBugi Buntiyscal-Chphrase?

a] What's up Dick?

b) Wiiafs up Odc''

c)WhatsupDucK''

2. Namfi the park \n which Yogi Bear Irves

&) Je'iystane Paik

b) Yellowstone Park

. c) Redrods Pa'k

Stock
Oo
'^om

99ie

• Cut out |or

photocopy) this _
coupon And s«nd it to:

^f/ftl^!^
Go OuacJitfrs 1 Kftlv^^
Competftfon, 2ZAP!, <^asxyy
Europrsss Impt^ct, LudioWt ^

^mtpmhin SYB IJW, But
dofiM forgot to fill H in firstl

Grab a peri Oir pencil and clrcl«

ttw GorroGt lettor for each
question.

1. a) b] c) r

2. m) b| c) r

3. m) bl c)

My runner up gamQ from the Hi-Tec list

H 1^
Address
f»adrilllk•*•»»«•PPBBBBBPVa"

Pofttcode »...»«».iP*-<«»»»».»..

niAu

s-JF^Man

The

0-aw
aces

&Sea

CJear
Fiends

tficaipe



WU/f-I^Utyii^cn $>LilM IICKhTfs
WE'VE GOT FOUR TICKETS TO THIS SOLD-OUT EVENT
FEATURING ALL THE TOP TEN AMERICAN WWF STARS...

'mm
IN THIS

PILE Q&-0
WRESTLING '^. '

"

GOODIE

10 WRESTLING

VIDEOS!! T

0891-424267

CALL:
089lk

GET YOUR FREE WRESTLING T-SHIRT!

YES, JT'S TRUE!!! PLAY THE
WRESTLING QUIZ AND YOU CAN
GET A FABULOUS WRESTLING

T-SHIRT
(1-75P+PREQ'D)

CALL 0891 424268
CALLSCOSTSflp/ HIN, CHEAP H*T&46pMIN. ALL OThEHTIMESINCyAT PLEASE ASK
PEDMISaOh BEFORE YOU CALL AVERAGE LENGTH OF CALL 5" MlflS WHICH WILL CCST

t1 ,M AT CHEAP RATE. POST, PACKING » HAHDUNG CHAPQES: T-SHIRTS tl.7B, C
MEQAFONE LTO 1993. HEQAFONE, SAHDVLAHDS HOUSE, MOPECAMBE, UlttCS L« IDO



Yankee sport, !f's brill ain't it? All those
burgers, hot dogs, baritecues in the cor pork,
massively overv/eighf gridiron geezers ond
cheeky cheerleaders* No wonder PHIL 'THE
INDUSTRIAL FREEZER' KING volunteered to go
Sfofeside and check out a Superbovrl lull of
glitxy sport sims...

o*.e

4fli A Indies

Tha litte refers to Ihe most dramatic of

do-or-die atuaijQns, and this excellent

sim certainly isn't lacking in QxcStBrnont,

The game is vfevfied 'from an elevated

SHiQiinQ poaition. Player sprites are small

but nippy, with Itie screen flicking to tdlow

^Pk|l^)H Vie fast action.

^ J \ 1 Plays are selected by

^^m^A ^^B pushing d Joystick
"^^^^^ ^^ direction or fira on a sehes

of menus: loanatlon, p^ay and
njnner/recaiver You ttten gel to control

your quartettiack (pressing lire to do an
automatically aimed pass], followed by the

ball-carrier, TTiis is wr>ere one of the gams's
strong points comos into play: your team-

mates are excallent a1 blocking opposing

lacMera— use them well, and you can go

on lengthy luns Bany Sandere- would be

TV Sports
Foothail
ffBBiniaivare/Mfrrvraof^

his ternlic {sadly disk -only)

conversion of iho legendary

Amipa game lealures lypicat

citlenlion \o dpfail ^r\6 slick

presentalicn lit>m Amercan
5poiT-aim masters Cinsmaware.

There's a full 28-'tHam league,

pliiyed ir exactly the ^ame
f^sliion at ihe NJFL wiih sw
drvisions and and-ol-season

piav-ofTsculnili'iaHrtginiheCinemawareBo>vL At the star; oHhc season youcanev<3n
aller each learn 's player ratings and names, ard whelher il's compuler-conl rolled — rl

you've gol snough malas you could uven havo 39 Nurmio players conipo-liny'

There's aJso a one/two-player e^thibition match and a h-and^ practice option. The tatter

IS very uselul lor beginnefs, er^aplirg Ihem To gfit ^jsecJ 1o 1he many oflensive fo^r^al^ns

and pfays, and an innovative conlrol &v5lem Running plays are easy, lusl presg ftro lo

hand Ihe tialf to a running b'^ck, who you Ihen control, trying to Ijeal defenders or Ihe

overhead-View, verltcaiiy scrolling piich.

Passing is siightiv more complicated' first you pull back on the joystick to get control of

your qu^rrerOack, ih^n mcve lelVrighL to sim ihe pass, holfjing down lir? ipr t»>e i^islance

H lakes a bit ol praclice as you have la anticipale your receivers" movements (shown by

play diagrams) and Ihiow ahead of them Once you get tognpswith it. though, its a very

eileciive sysiem.
Although on Ihe sluggish sFde, Ihe a-dion js laclicaliy accurate and VOu reafty need your

coach's hat on 16 beat lough cornpuler

del^^nc^S- Wtlh Ihe cle^ir nyerhead

view, impressive 3-0 fnnid-goaJ

-M urMiiun Ht rill"

I
[

sequence and neat TV-style

presentation, ii all adds up to the

grealBsl gridiror game around

I ^ \ 1 \ b » ^

I
• 1

L ' T>o-9 • Dfllackle. Rt^

Rt Do? k ouirh Out,
L' Blitz i full. FM-di iJF« PA<^

proud of.

Tactical depth rncludes the option to fake

field Qioals and punls. do onside and

sidefine kicks, use of timeouts lo stop the

cfoch -and player substrlJllons. Sedlyn

there's no league option, just two teams.

Ixjt the computer's tricky to beat — and you
can have even more lun against a friend.

Cyherball

In the future, gndiron could beover^

niiugher — too rough, ir> fad, for humans
lo play, in Cy^^e/td^/lheplav-Bi^are hugie

niibots. which is |usr as well coi the ball is

a time bomb! Instead of having several

downs to make the yardage, you have until

the ball explodes, injunng its carrier— a
useful tacitic is to delitjerately chuck it to the

opposition wtien tfa about to blow. Also

unlike th& present-day spon, there's r>o

kicking game at all — you even get to do a

World-League-Btyle goal- line play tor Ihe

pDJnt- afte r-toucl>dowri

Three types of oflensive plays are

available: Pass, Rjn and Qplion — each
bringing up a sub-menu of moves randomly

selected from the program's huge
repertoiro. In practice these are relatively

easy to execute: running's sample enough,

while passing requires switching between
iriree static largels and timing th^ throw.

Even though there's only six players, per

s»de, it all wodis well enough.

With jusl four teams and no league, the

solo game lacks long-ienri inrerest, but the

twa-p4ayar mode is always wrorth a throw.

Originally only on carlhdge. Cy^:i^^/is

now out on budget cassette.

i^t^



Superhcwl
Sunday
NmxM

y Idea ol a super Sunctay Ib having a

Llie-in till lunchtime. scoffing a whole

roast lamb, 1h«n ttaving an aTtemnon nap till

lealimsl But come th^ real Superbowi

Sunday, B need sustenance on tap to stay up
till the small houra welching the spectacular

culmination of the NFL season.

Supertx)wl Sundays showing its age a t)il

now, but ifs still worthwhile It you anjoy the

laclical side of gridiron. This is a pure

siraleqv gam^a (t)ased on an Aualon Hfll

txiandgame) v/iih Ihe aclion played out

automatjcalty attsr pl^y selection. The latter

fiiKtendsCoctwosing aformatton and
mnnsr/rocelver on ofence, 12 specjal set-

ups on delemce (including dime bac;k, blitzing

jf lin^ackers and man-i[>n»an coverage on
various otlensivei piayers). Wdh the cruds

graphics and Each of arcade .action, this

tscttcal depth saves Super Suoc^yJrom
being adutfer. Irkterest Is boosted tty the

obHitytopLeiy authentic Superbowl finalists (a

total of 40 teams) against each omer.

m
Oruw0 Yardage
Featuring a 1lyir>g eye' ball and ghoulish

players, ttiis isnl your avofage sport sim.

II fact It Isn't very sp&ning at alk yoj can even
change the rules and customjse the pitch,

txjrying minas Id surpnse the oppositloni

As well as selecting fn^n a wide range of

plays, there's player substiEuttonE and contJDl

of the an:ade action, Th© latter is we II

Imptemented with some amusing graphics,

though not hh ^jck as the superb
preseniaiion screens with their bnlhant

animaled sequences-

The litei^ty monsti^s vanation on the

grklion theme adds a lot of extra fun lo a
wel-desbgneKJ, playable game.

Championship
Feefbaff
JlcfMclait

Ityou'vetNeen watching this year's World
League, you'll have noticed hew crap the

London Monarchs played.

Yoj'll also have seen a

brill iani piece oi

technotogy known aB ttie

helmet-cam: this tiny

camera tits inside a
player's helmet to show
an jrtcredlbke view ol

bons'Cninchlng nacklas.

GFL features a similar

playei's-aye view and

even some garbled

Crealislk:?!) quartertiack

spe3th,^HHfV, your part In the 3'D
arcadd sequences is limitsd to moving your

joystick to folbw a sequence of arrows.

Consequently you never really feej in

control

On the plus side, there are plenty of

plays IQ try cut and 2& teams lo choose

from. Best fun mVn two players.

emsmtk

Swperhowi

Lacking authenticity and evcitemenE, Ihis

wcefui sIm gets saclted on the first play.

On-Fief<f
Foofhatt
Acrivlilon/FWWprf

This hopelessly outdated sim has onfy

lour piayafs per team and a totally inept

computer opponent. Plays are chosen from

an unwieldy memu system, then yoj control

one player during Ihe resultrng action. No
Strategy is needed ss the computer team
reads tdentically each time, so you can

keep repealing Ihe same playr Graphics are

just as bad: fai, biocky sprites even worse
tf>an Tfnse In Touchdovm Footbafi.

Remember the 19ft6 Superiiowl, where
the Chicago Bears (including The

Fridge) trampled all over the New Englarvj

Patriots? Well this is the official si-mulatior

of that eve-nt, and injnicaltythe computer

opponent proves about as tough as the

Pairioisf

Mind you, Ihe graphics ain't up to much
either a crude overhead view with the

players represented by dots! Howeve-r,

some glitz Is added by brilllanl 'scoretxiard'

replay sequences.

The strategy is sound If a tad Stiallow

and. while the soLo game la a com[^ete

washout, two-piayer matches prove an

Minti GaMn0$
Ameritan
fooibail

prmvMMind

The first ever gndiron game looks dead
antiquated now. It's a puire strategy

giame wllti plays selected (from a fiandful of

choices) t>yoftence and defence, andttie

result shown on a sinnpla overhead view.

Compared to the likes of Super Sunday ff

a

mtore primitive than Corky Caswelll

enjoyabie tussle.

Toucficfoww
Fo0ih0ii

This looks awful with monochromatic,

splodgy sprites and lerky scrolling. It

doesn't play any Deller either. With only sIk

players per team, the strategy ia limited.

You can cliQOSe a formation and receiuer

pattems, but the arcaiile action is very

crude. It's hard to advance tfie ball up ihte

pitch so tt^ere isn't much sconng — my first

few matches resulted in nil-n»i draws!

Ifeacfcoach

ddicEive Games' attempt at

doing for gndiron wt>at they did

lor soccer (Footbat! Manager) just

doesn'l work, it looks very much like

an adapted soccer management
game. Vou ever have to select

playefs for youf offensive/defensive

teams lor IhQ wtwie match — no
unlimited subslilutlon herel Not tfiat

the players tiave any individual role

" the oulcome simpiy depends on

the totals of the team's njn, lir>e and
pass abilities.

And what elaborate plays do you

gel to select dunng a malch'' Vep,

just njn, pass, line plunge or kk:K. No tactical

eopt>l£ticatioo here, folks. And how's this tor

realism: you only get Iwd downs instead of

fourl There aren1 even any game quarters;

Just a lime barl

To top it all, an appallingly miokmalislk;

match View' illustrates tfie play with

unanimated matchstick figures, axiiy two of

whic^h ever move, Utteny. utterly pathetic
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RBI Baseball 2
Oo-mark
» i« Gl only IS this a very realiElic

Simula lion with ell the correct rules,

loads of player 5tali5lic5 ard 23 autheniit

Teams, il'a the mosi pia/able baseball

game aiound.

Uriiike soJT>e oih-er Sfm3, IVs rot ^imosl

impossible lo hit Ihe ball The
piicher-batler c:onlronlalior is juel" abou1

perfects viewed from behind Ihe lafye,

AieD-drawn baltei, Even wrth 90mph
laslballs, you have- enough lime fomove
yourhatlar amund Ihe plale, deciding

when rand whetf^er) lo swing. Time i1

perfecLlv and y-iu Can hA \l Oul Of Ihe

ground [lo 5ee lirewgrks s^nd Ihe length ol

hit).

Wilh an average hiL Ihough., the adion

swiiche& to m e^evatea view o( ihe iieiO.

Here, Ihe pitching player gets conlral ol

th*? ntsiesUieidei'foaive oriumpfftr a

caich, orlhrow Ihe ball to a base, The
bailer has (ull control ol his runners,

ad^/ancrng any of Ihem lo Ihe nejfl baSe.

Di'iiibet^oeagerlhough — reallgin

ejttends to the lagging' rule: il [ha bait is

caughl, runners ^iJsl return to their

original base.

As with niosi American spans, basebai't

involves a f^Fr bil ol taclical SubgtilutiCir^.

ariJii Rdl2 isn't lacking heie. Prtchefs can

be 5ubslrliifed when they lire oul ^hev
take a couple ol matches lo recover): as

'.iinanvoMhe balling side [lo"- a Dig hitter

or fast runner).

Th& leinQ ort trte cake 13 & labarooni

league cplion (on tj\sK version only} — an
ftnirre seasori can be played, r^ulminaimg

in the WoHd Serfes. A special code given

,3Her each nifllch means there's no need
Id save your position 10 disk.

Moie realistic Ihan World Series, more
[iiriyableitian Haidbail, thisia rhe

baseball sim IhalhiLs a home run every

!ime

Hardball
This was one of the earliest C64 bsBBbatl

stms (ovsr sjy yaars ago!) but ^H ranks

ait«hg Ihe very best. T>ie hu^ pilcher srid

batter sprites are animalod to perTection,

The scer>e looks 5lunnir>gly reaJistic, and
plays that way too.

The pitcher selects Ihe type

of pitch (fastball, curve,

screwball etc) and ai:ms it.

In A split eeecrd Ihe batter

must deci<Je whether to swing, 9r>d if so,

where to aim hie bat. In fact, Ihis might bie

just a tad too reaiistic as ifs very drfficullto

hit tha ball clearly. The raeult le a
realistically loMv-scoring g^me. Whan ihe

ball is hit, the screen switches to an

elevated viow of the let^righi side of ^e
baripark.

As in RBtihe players all have Jndividu.al

aiaiSp and can be su&slituted and th?

letting order shuffJed. Although there's not

ae mjch hectic base running as In RBf.

matches are very realistic and tAro^layer

games mcredft;ly tense.

m&m
Sfreef Sports
Basehail
This Epy>: game has a lot of novelty

value wiih stTsetwise kids playing ball Jn

a parking tat or or waste ground. The
individual players all look dIsKrnctlve In their

hip street gear, ard their abilities vary a lol

mofs than in most baseball aims. Some of

th^se giiys are ttopelesSp sorTLBtimes

droppir>g easy catches and throwing the

ball v^ry gl6wly. itcar^ get a bittr\jEtratlngat

limes, buUor ifghi-hea't^f^ni^sp^taiiy

two-playor games) it certainly nit£ the spot.

OMMSmM

World Series
Baseball
Imagme's early attempt Isn't the most

accurate Of bageball Sims, buiTnakes up

for this wilh good piayability. There's no
detailed player stais {not even names), and
the general lack of realism Lb typified by a
strange pitching eystem. The ball Is seer
zooming along a hoiiontally scrolling

window and its rnoveitiealtS t^n be
dramalicafly flftoctod al any lima by Ihe

pitcher!

Desprla this, games tend bo b6 fre^

sconng with kits of hectic base running ar>d

fiekJing, There's plenty of good ol"

razzmatazz too with CGlourfui graphics and

my lunch bov wilh statistics and tactical

options pon't exaggeratet— Ed). In tact,

you can choose lo play a purely managenal

game, leaving tha computer to conlrol your

player? As v/ell assa^^cling^hestartir^g

line-up and bailing order, pir>ch hrtters and

runners can be substituted at ahy time» plus

pitchers who must first wanTi up in the

bullpen ^you can even see Them doing friis

on the fielding screeni) Comprehensive
fieKfJng options enable the alteration or

infie Id ar>d outfield positions to cover certain

ladi^^at situations.

01 ooijrs^p the pitcher has several types

ol prtch lo select from, and it>e batter also a

choice E^ normal, power, contact and bunt

shots. The aim of ihe pitch is deterrnined by

how kmg a joystick direction is held, while

swinging the bat is accomplished t^y

pressing fiie.

As with Hardball, hlitinB the bail lakes a

lot of practice, eo rr^atches lend lo be Ignee,

low-Koring affairs Wh«n a good ehot ie hit,

the ball crawls ak>ng the fialdng screen at a

leisurely P^ce^ chased by equally sli^ggish

fielders.

True baseball fans will apwradate tt>B

tectlcal realism, but playability Ie definitely

lacking.

'^.
Baseball
AtHvlmlom

Wrthojt doubt The wsakesT of the

bunch, this teaturas a strange siOe

view of the ballparlt with crude

monochrome players It looks bad. and it

doesn't play particularly well erther. The
novel pitching sequence features a split

^reen vieu^; cvertiead oh the left. 3-0

behmd-better on the right. Timing the swir»g

Is easier watching the fomier, bui you have

to kieep an eye on the latter to see If the

pitch is unhlttable. it'a enough Ho make you

90 crasE-eyedf The Irelding isn't any better

With the- small. Single-screen field, and
contn^l often switching to a fielder you don't

want.

Even player drafting and a four-division

league can't make this game a big hitter.

aM^SiAfife

fbny La Bussa's
Uffjmafe
Baseball
S«/Vff «oM
Juet as you'd eitpect from strategy

masters SSI, this is pack^ed fatter than

nam

fWe On fWo
Basketball
MtHwiMimm

This d\5k-Do^ sim looks very primitrve

with tiny players and (wo flickscreen

andn^ourt views. Ttie emphasis is on

etntegic plsys, chosen via joystick direction

before the action. 8ut with only two players

per side, there isn'l much scope for clever

movee— and your siupid computer-

mXXMPi ^Sfim.BTm Aupvuf 1993



controlled team-mate often passes the bal

Eo you when ^u're ckisely mahced IfB

slightly better wiUi a human la^m-mate

With nomid-courtpSay and exciting

counter-attacks
H its just liks a tew frierds

practising m the g/m, Vou^dhave more
excitement dunking a bisf^uit.

Jortian Vs Bird
AvcfTMifc Arfv

icha^i Jordan and Lajr^ Bird may b«
Ihe megasiars ot the NBA, but their

computer game wouldn't even makeiunbr
league.

There's ro proper baslielball match, it's

just three dull sub-games, one-on-one, 3-

poini shooting and a slam-dunk contest.

Ttre Iatt9r"s the most interesting ot a rotter

bunch with ihe choice of several fancy

dunks, iricl'Uding thelamous Air Jordan. Not
thai Ihey take much doing; just careful

timing of the fire button.

With minimal gameplay and wobbly
graphics, it makes a complete mockery ol

the two heroes— blimey. Jocdan's bait's

even lum&d wliite!

I^ii^^2
CAIiff-Q

California

T.

Ohir^aflHl PPftCTKE

f hat's Ihts doing in a US sports

feature? Well, we Know some
smart Alecs would only hava

compJained it we didn't cover it. ano if

IS the Desl ot ihecia&sic Epyjt mulU-

evenleis,

Tiie siK ewsnis are an very

distinctive fequmng vastly difereni

skills. ProbaiJly the most famous is the

Surfing, with your dude 'hanging len' in front ol an awesome wave. Vou-can enter the

lube, curl round for 360 lurns. and even leap aboue Ihe waiei to do ama^rng aerial

spins It sure isgreat lurf

Just as radical is the Halt Pipe, with your 5kaieboa*dep peffom^ing hanopianis and
denals — vs'iien you masier the accurals liming required

Equaify skilful, but more ssdaie. is Footbag.. Kick, hjieeand head Ihe little sack to earn

poir^tsina sophisticated scoring system with bonuses awarded lor complicated

combinations

Both Holler Skating and BMX involve negotiating obsiacie-strewn horizontally scralling

courses, performing stunts in mtd air. Possibly the weakes! c»l the events is the Flying

Dish, out even that's gooo lun Itymg lo oalch the Fnsbee in dilfeteni ways (jumping,

divtng eic)

Preaentaiion i5 supei'ij with loacEa ot options, woi'ld fecoi'ds ai>d Superb mulfj-player

mode All the events lealure exceHent c arioonesque graphics and
gorgeous backdrops Bui most importantly

they're all reaiiy wen impiemenied, requiring

a combinaEion of skill, tactics and Oan ng

Tnumphanl!

W^\
n. 1 i

Svperslar fee
Hotkey

Ths speed and uniqueness of Ice hockey
make II a di^cuFt spol Eo sirnulale, but

disk-only Superstar is a fine effort

At first stghi it doesn't look impressive with

Its small, bFocky players Br>d dull rink. It plays

okay Uiough, with ^ou controlling a srngle

Skater all the nme. Your cornpjier team-
mates ^re pretty intelligent, passing Ihe puck

around smoathty The ati-ility lo hack and

Check Opponents adds iniaf&si— ihougti you
can and up in the sin bin!

infernafional Baskefball
Cominoilorw

The original Commodciie classic is still Ihe besT fn the baskel (apari itom soggy chips

of courseli "The emphasas is onturiousend-to-end action on |t>e horizonially scroti rng

CQurl

Player conrroi Is easy wrih ajtomahc ball-bouncing when dnbbhng Holtiing down lire

lieienriines the length of throw vuhen passing to team-mates Stealing Ihe ball is

.accomplished by lunning up to Ihe t]a I l-ca rri er. tlien stopping teft/nghl — tj-ut go ct^arg^ng

ML tJjD last ^nd a IojI ts-cailsd
" "OJng for IIir basket is a bil tricky at first: uvheri yuu |UCTip up yvv can spjn in the a" lo

, but you have lo *jet Ihe fength of Ihrow |U5l right lo scof e. Shots can be bioched.

arid even caught in mid air. by a jumping delendet

Unsurprisingly

(^^^^^^^^^^^l Iwo-player games

wLinw^ - - - - ,^l'>t1 I aretasf andfuri,
^^^^^**""^^"^^ I but there's also a

nifty compuTei

opponeni — vary

tough iQ beat on

the highest olnirie

Skill levels

rra:

Where this sIm really scores is the

managerial aspect. As in the reial sport,

Iheie's a tot of subslrtutions to mahs,

offensive/defensiva lattice and player

recmltmenlfriding. A reaJistic league with

play-olfs pnjvittes a good long-term

challenge.

Poworplay
Ho€koy
Ice hockey's one of Ihe lew sports that

Ihe Old superpowers. USA snd USSR,
werelxith good at. Pci*eFp/ay simulates the

titanic stnjggles between the two
ideologically opposed aides

Once again, you only control a single

skater wiEt~i computer ^eam-males.

Howeuer. awkward passing and shooting

controls are hard lo get used to, and your
team-mates aren'l much help,

Manager«nl is Limited to sv^tching

between three teams of players. And of

course, with only two sides, iherft's no
league option. Not so cool.



Want proviewi? You gat 'em! IAN
OSBORNE 'manages' to 'wresHe'
his way through this month's
offerings, 'driving' Hie rest off the
crow crockors in the process!

CmMHwImv

U gfi.,.Aah...UiT9h.„GnT„,Agg„,Kef&plashl"niars belter— I really reeded that!

Now I've got it over with I'll wipe, walk and whistle — erm, WRESTLE, most
deJinitGly inthatorderl

Beat-'ein-ups anC CoCefvlast&rs riaven't got too good a rpelalionship. TT^eir ore and
only release lo dare is the

appalling Guardian Angei 3

game so lame tl ^hoLld've bear
ailed Tooth Fairy.

Sut now all that cojid change
in a blalanl atiempi tocasfi-in

on American wresiling without

buying a licenf^e, the Codies are

hard at wad( on Wrestting

Superstars, a colcurlur grapple-

"em-jp featuring ail your favourite

ficlionai wrestlers!

As you can see from tlie

screenshots, the graphics ienk

i.relty damn smarif They animate
well, loo— wrestling with a sense

of humour, eomelhlng previous grapple gann - -- ..ji^ lacked. The way the character's

face display twists and contorts while he's getting punched in tFie mojth has to be seen
tch be tielievedr

The verSior we saw didn't have all the moves, but H's early days yoL You can already
punct^, kicK, pin a stunned
opponent, jurTip up and down
on him, lift him up and thn^w

him, climb the ropes and
dropklck hjrn, etc. To out-

grapple ycur enemy or flip

him into the air wh^n he's

pinned you down. yi>u need
la wa^ld (quelle surprise).

Wrff9Whg Superstars v^OiV^

beavd]abls for a while /ei,

SO there's plenty oi time lo

preciise— jusl keep
thnifw^ng your AcHfm Man
around your bedroom and
jump on il a few times.

ZIAP! 64 HO.S7 '- Au§usf J9P2

e may look like a cross between

Gn^^iy Aciams and llie Pilsbury

Dough Boy (a bit iJke Jim Morrison

c 19701, but Hegar The Horrible IS slill one

BvyondSefM
.
thi ciuse there's been so many looty

ni.^iiagement sims on the market lately

arxl they're all so biimmin' alike, we''re

rappiiV 11 IS preview in a vain attempi to raise

Ihi? irili.'rcslrale

Well 111 (here people, you know me.
Trn the arch-supremo they call Jiin-ee

I
r ,,:jive mar^agemenl game& Ihatie really

I'm king of the genre you love to hale.

tuymynewie, it'll save you gnel,

Ilii siieer playabiliEy's Beyond Belief!

J >mmy's Super League IS iis name.
II 11 bring me a fortune, rtH bnng me tarre!

it s iconctnven.sowhfldyaknow'^

Wenii-dn\/en cubbish can pgetup aim go.

To ilie deei5D3l level of the flarhesl pil.

Mever to emerge 'CO? ifiey re all so ^Bl^eeep'

-Ed,)

You pick Ihe team, you control the cash,

(II you're Cap'n Bob you'll pinch a slash')

Buy him. sail him, il's a lunny old game
Veiy -Jerivalive but never lame'



r ,r/ '^ai..'*
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B«yAiirf Beljo' ,_ _ ,

he ZZAP' crew arer^'l cul oul fa be Grand Prix

racing heroes. Corky and Pfiil are &o 'aT ihev

won'ifiTlnifiGcar, lancan'l find a crash he-lmelln

. hf over his big head, and Slave only tias access lo a
Skoda! Moi exactly a winning combinaiion but ti

could bE tfi^orse. .

Eueni so all ihis could soon change — Beyond Behef

aie busy beavermg, bravely banging out Ihe

blggesl bGslesE, moslbnllo racer euert

(Sog oH — Ed.) A supercharged Super
Spfintc\oT\e. WDuld-be Nigel Mansells will

have eight iracks or varying compleyiiy to

contend with, each al which is played on

a Single screen As you can see Irom Ihe

screens, Ihe graphics are acG" crisp, cryslal-

ciear sprites on &r\ exciling yet funclronai background.

Beal Ihe oppci^ilion to gGl wad& ol cash lo upgrade

ypur car You need lo refuel loo— come last too

oUan and ^otj'll find yourseli running out mid-race! {Sigh— Sterling

Moss never had Ihis [rouble!) Win five races in a row end you can
liold a press comlerence and telf everyane what a genius you are!

(Aclually that's a lie, bul who carss?)

Jimmy's Gr^JidPf^* is coming lo ^ motorway service staiion near

you, soon! In ihe meantime gro\iV a mouslache and move to the Isle

of Man— It vjon't improve your driviT^g, bul Itlldo wonflsrsroryouf

rmage! {Actually, thals a ifS Ido!^

o' Bniain's b9Sl-lovsd conic sinp stars.

Featured in The Sun, News Of The World,

seversi pfopor newspapers and over 30

paperback books, he currently enjoys a

readeTshif ol around 20 millton a da^I (I

vjonder who 'sstlmaied' Ihaf? \ bei it w^as

his rnother).

Seing a tough VlKIng wairnoi wiih a liking

Tor slaughter and a loul lemper to boot
didn't stop Hag-ir niarrymg a spoiH

batbeaxe. Hi& lemperamental oEher hall is

sogreedy shasenashimona world pillage

tour, sailing Ihe seven seas searching lor

gold, jewels, baoza and lAiomer {dji the

quisi. ol course!), raising hell as he goes
(sounds like a Club IB—30 inp la me). Each

ol the game's eight levels is a diflereni

land, with goodies to grab, baddies to basli,

platilorrns lo pound and. erm... I've run out

ol alllteralhon. &ut there s lols to do — OK?
Unfortunately the oihet cutesy cliaracters

we alt Know and love aren'1 lealured. You
Wo-o'i see Lucky £fld)e, no

slubbenig over tiis

Win [he cup, taket^ome Ihe prize

Mggi the press, but dieck your flies.

Top of ihe league, you're even bolder

{11 you're playing Robson, watch tiisstiouldefif

Now there ami oo violence m Jimmy land.

There ain'l nocnwd to get qui of hand-

Pto supporters, not a sfogle fan

.

But a| least you car ignore Ehe aicolxii ban*

Now Uie manager's befich is second to none
AC64arxtacl-iair(or

ytMjr burnt

W«tl don't look at me.

I m not to blame

Don I foigei you 'e

playing a computer

gameJ

irs a gambol two
halves or so iTs said

Over 'ere son. on me
'eadi"

Vflien 1 comes to

Cliches 1 have »«

equal

(Well ^jiTadya eifpeci''

Ifs a bloody sequel'

J

Well Ive Mid enough
so il 5 over and out

Fron-i MC Jimmy, the poeTry tout

So b\}^ my game, bur if you think il"s crap.

I'll make you Sing the J^mmy raplf!

Jiimmy^ Superle^gue kicks off at a
sotluvare emponum near you towards the

srci ot Jury,

Han, ffstirr^ethat you retired.

Here's your P45— your contracfs expirsdi

-EdJ

gorgeous daughter, and no sign ol thai Hea-

bitten molt Snerl! On Ihe plus side, tliare's

no commercials lor gassy, tasteless lagers

either so it's not all doomi and gloom, and rt

gameptay reaches Ihe same di^sy heigtils

as the graphics and animation ti could be a

real winner— Ehe way Hagar s helmet

bounces up and down when he |ump5 is a

neat touch indeed.

H^gar The HomOle bllG the sbelv&s
towards ll^e &ndof July, priced £11.99 on
casselle arid C1 5.99 disk.



(far UK rasjtfanis)

"Bill Ihai's an increciible saving I' we
hear you cry, 'youve got lo &e
compleiely borkersV You gusssed rt

loysiicK funhies. we've gom ar^ lasi out

piartJies big style — and have dechded to

ofler you noi one, not Iwo. bui fweyveof

tomorrows irendieat ZZAPl 64 mag'a,..

a1 v&sierdays^ pricesr

mlSi0as ^'»i.«^s/m,

IF you'he our
OF YOUR BOX —
THEN GET INTO
OURS!
(We'll even give you the

['; fthirts oH our backs)

^ It's trendy r\' reat and
' comes complete with ttie

bestesi games thai you'll

,
ever meet: A stylish cassette

box is wlial It is, and it's yoLirs

If Tor nuffjn when you subscribe to

i\ thisi Ten lop Megalapes we'li

rj also ttirow in, and a groo^ T-

;,j Shirt for you to look cooi m A
years' worth of ZZAPf and

' ffGebies loo — just Iwenly-four

pounds is the price to you
(guvnor). So don't be a nana,

there's no time for delay.,, fill in

your cojpon and post il today.

Then sit bacK, Telax, and just

take it easy, you v^on't have to

go out wUer\ its all wet and
breezy So Wordsworth we ain*l,

nor Tennyson either, but would
youVe got offers like this off on.9

of those geezers?
(Gifts available to UK rssidenis

only)

Howdiedoodie. Ziapetoomes* As the rnan

in ihE manky macirtosh says.

-,have I got a ireaT (or you'V
^

Yes, it's Ihe offer ol a iuncSi,

et, hfatime; Twelve [emlic

issues of Ihe mast happerim'

C64 magazine ir the known
universe, a swish and swanky
ZZAP'T-ShiH plus— yes
there's moTei — a coikm'

cassette case -containing no less

than TEN ol ouf best-ever ,

'"frgaiapesi All for the laughably

aicraus low low price oi lust Z2A ©t«roP!?
ss it^y^

^^^, Mjt M^ %9^J
% Okay, Tm convinced, £24 Is a small price to pay for elernol happiness and
salvation (from boredom). So send me the next ^2 issues of ZZAPF 64 — and
throw tn ten magic MegaUp«9, a sn&zzy cassette case artdiasletui 100%
cotton T-SNrl while you're alitlG S11G

I

i

I

I

I live iln the United Kingdom (£24 & freebias)

I live in Europe or Eire (£30h nofreebies)

I live outside Europe (£44, no freebiss, airmail

Nftw 5irb

ZI6001

05003
:n6005

neoos
[_6004
DBQ06

r^elhod of payment: E VISA ACCESS
Credit card number.....,..- .,.,.,...,.

Expiry dale: -,.,- - -..„..,-

POSTAL OHDER I "CHEQUE

Signaiure: „..

Name: .__,,,.„

Address:

.Postcode:

Make cheques and postal orders payable lo Europress Direct Send This form with

payment, to: Europress Direct, ZZAP! SUBSCRiPTIONS FREEPOST. Eilesmere
Porr, Sculh Wirral 1-65 3EB, No stamp needed!

P^one orders: Tel: 051 357 1Z75. Fax: 051 357 2813, Subscription enqulfies; TbJ:

051 357 2961.

P lease tck it yoj do not want lo receh/a promotional material from othsr
compantes D

This offer s nol valid efler 30[h Augusl 1992



FREE! FROM SILICA

TENSTAR GAMES PACK

*>ft

Wv p* 9iff jflip rflw "nn K?. nm f ttt^
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HOT^L ACCOMMODATION
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'
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TOTAL VALUE: U24.T«

WORTH
NEARLY

NEW! I

START!
TO HOM! COMPI^TING

fe,1

^=ATARI ST
520ST-E

START PACK

The perfect

introduction to

home computing

PLUS!
FREE GIFTS
FROM SILICA

M3S33ZSZSS3Sir

FREE BROCHURE!

<3EE PflHEL ON l^FT,

HARDYi-Afi
aSOSl-E CiHiLpiRBr f:799W

sonvrtK fXMX a«5tcs
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FREE aVERNICHJ DEUUERY C^ .1 ".T.fi/.vii nnlfiii fTilppH] in iriu UK TiLilnlanil

« TECHNICAL SUPPORT MttPUNS: Teuft <-<i lechniQi KporS bI ^ut flsrwe
Pfltf?E IfATCff' lAlfl ncirnviTV rp.iicT' ffiirt-i'iil "MS on U "Sarw (VCOer ' Sania pnde' ba&iE

* £STflBUS»ED iJ YEAflS: Pioien irBCh reLord w< (jroJE^innfll rampLilfl «Ie'i

BUSf^£5S I eOilCATION < GorERNMEHT: Valurne diEcaitfia ds<BilB(HB ni-JOaMBlL
t SIOIVROOn'S' Li&n''mfilrB[icin and Iraining PflciliUCi Hi Ow' lO'iOon & SlOc^j brafk-HSn

* THf FITLL 5fOCH HANCE: fi\\ at ynui isqui ismentE limr dhe ei^iIipi

* FREE CATALOaifES^ VM H FnailH Id vou «ILh iMnns and uH^d^o^rlpTiBial dat^fc.

PdVWfiNr. Bv i3J,h. di«BjB End eII nupj EHEdil card^

bafCB yoj iIiKW wh<n Id buy /Mr rmw Alan STannpiirBr, m Bugpol ynu AiA fery aii^^ nboul

WHEffi VDU bLii^ It CanB-Hf **riL ir wi Da li»a i iBMT mcnlhl allar bupno VJur ST. -twn^ mfty
lAlLiire ^ dOliDnal pariDiMPBlE and Eijlr^iire ur \ie\n and a^htca hIIIl fnuf no^ Duirhau And ^^ IMa

cnmpflnv ynubuy Imm runUid you ''iCn rlnlail&nr now UlnluCTn' AL Sllka S^loms v^a wisurp Ihal ynu
Wll rd^v nolhirqlD nnnk dbnul. Ws ha^v Jiwn e^l^bli ^fi4 ior qu^ h? Y^dis onS, Willi Uui unrl^^KQ

HKpvlVUf aiyl fll^QAiHU. WA on VW «IiD Ifi IHftr our lUGlDfrieia' iBQiHHnBiilB wilTi En
unferbUrOng phcli s socan\i <d nane Guf rJon-'t fisl [tfe Ctf 'itmD Idf 1 CociplHlCi dnd IsluiTi IFIq

cokinvi ooH loan tBHL FrBB lilflrirurQ ^d m^n u ^ipenflnis Die '5d^ Sr^feng Saryice^

M*IL OFtMR 1 A ThD Wf;rB. Hfltlurlflj FW, SIdCifi. Kcm, Dftl4 JDA Tel. Dfll-SDB 1111
n.iinr ii-F, .liHi.i Moi-5* ^ 'XHtti-B liHto-i F"? lA tfi^ ftoaB^ l-*i f*' (i^i niii Wr-'

IQHDEM SHOP
Hi I ;- -I jQim-B iKp-i m 1^ WpjtI LS^I's hdi Ml Q^'l ILT fl?lT

LQHOaN SHOP:
. I,. 11-. .

I
Ij.in

SIDiCUP SHQP-
iJiViiifM urun

1-d Thg U»w; MatherlBf Rd, Slckiffi. Kenl. DAU 4DA Tit Bl'-sei a\^
MDr-EdgOdiniEXifrfi Lou tJ^IV IvWrX 'IMK F*. ho dtl-SUf HIT

n, )?i

MAIL ORDER HOTLINE

081-309 1111
SILICA

SYSTEMSa
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Party hMivty omigoi, nemt sp li Ihe b«st part of the ifftagazlne, no
9uH. Cerky's bcicic to bring you loadxa tips, screenftfaot mops, hints
and general »tuff (I'm not worHty, I'm not worfhy). How's the lost
month been for you? Mine v/as really crap ^ the other day I

literally bumped onto an old flame fschwing! A definite fen on the
Kirolceqbility svcifel from school. But I alio received threats
promising to reormng* my face with the blunt end of n crowbar
from her recent ex.
Suffice to soy I like my features in their correct place, so I've been
forced to bach off i% tliinh I'm gonna blow chunks}. Bui I've paid
Baih a large amount -of cosh to visit the guy^ let's see how you like
the blunt end of on oko in YOUR fac«, ya dweeb. But enough of my
problems, I'm sure you don't want to hear me moaning on about
my failed love life (vorrectl — Ed|. £e l«t the tips commence...

WLUSH
}A€KS!

Someone calling themselves 'HellfalBer'

Kas »&nr in SQme tips and POKES J-or

several gamea...

ARNff IZmppmUn Oam^g)
POKE 2045,32 POKE 2049, 153; POKE
2050. 66: POKE 1 3270. tA SYS 3048 to

restart the game with infinilG lives

THE BOD sauAD fHf-r«c;
Reset en the title screen (when 'Press

Spaca to conltrue' appears)

di^M
BAM «4 Hm.m7 fWS



Reser an m« Mis acrsan
POKE 44166,^4 ^InrinJte UvesJ
POKE 40372.44; POKE 409»0.44 ^nlinitB

POKE 39129,44 (Inrinlte Bvillels}

SYS 35895 reslarts game

MONTY ON
me nuN
Thanks go lo Trevor Fitch
from Shrewsbury for this

Monty On The Run fip. I

hope you tiJg iir

Load Ihe game as normal

DJ PUFf

(l»^lfr<la and A«tro lh» dogr' Sorrv,
Ihaf« All I know of the aignaturv tun*
for Tti« Jcteons- Mark Hft)CNr1 from
DMhAm hBG sonl in a grev«lly letter

«aklnig me to repHnt tha flrsi pari of TTw
jprscvts solution, Hinm..> okay, TM hvlp
you out ehls once, but don't expect tnie

sort of favour too
often (the tenner
in the envelope
helped I n Lhift

and get a nigh scare, now clie

and don'l press RESTORE.
When Ihe scoreboard

appears type in (wilh spaces)
I wanl lo cheat', [he bofder

should Ihen go gre/ atier

pressing FlETUHN. You can
siHI die p1 a iill crushes )/q\j.

but otherwise you shouJd be
okay.

).

• If you manage To

taJI down any ol Ihe

annoying holes

dottad armjnd Level

One Ihen don't

pank:. You always

laU into me same

CorfoMoffera
Yet another crackin' arcade adventure from the Codies, featuring one of the
grooviest heroes over. Even Fatty RhH got down and grooved along to |h|« one and
put together a map of the fTrai T&vel. Collect all five discs and \he rouie to the exit «fill

be unblocked, but watch out for all those arrow-chucking nasties along thoway.

.Mi

y now
you'K

beawaie
Ihal the

e40
soltware

coupon

I more. In

Us ;i!ace

ere aCJe |o ofter, thanks

iJateL a brand spankiog
ne^w Action Replay Mk VI caitndge Tor thi

best printed tips. Tlte MK Vt is a games
pJaySTE dream come true, as it lealuresa

turtid loader, inJfnite lives generator.

spnte controv freeze tac^iity.dfsk -ccpieT-

and e^en lape lurtw {I'm surpnsed (here s
no kitntien sihkj Sosend in thosGIipB
ana maps you coutabe .' Mlh acharce
ID iMH one of [^ese ullHrly cfitiiarft

njom at the bottom ol the level Just maKe
your way back ta where you were—
•carefully.

• Col led
Ing the money you see doited

abcujl IS a good idea. You'll need it to pay
the speeding fines on the nevt leveL

• TJie best way to lacfde Ihe conveyor belts

^s to remember that by pressing the

.:jpposite dtreclion you can make GeOfge
^tay fn one place.

• Stay well away from the backgrounds lo

each screen You may gel a nasty Burpiise

ilyou venture too Close, like a spinning

^wheel taking you for a ride with ii.

Down, down, down, up, switch all four

switches, gel remote, down, fn through

door, up, right, in through door, in through
door, switch middle switch, lelt, switch right

switch, right, down, right, dowr*, down, right,

down, in through door, left, m through door,

left, switch middle switch, swap ramole for

spanner, down, stand on conveyor bell.

'ight, down, left, lelt turn nght-hand
sprocket then second lo left sprocket, in

^lifough docar, in through door, mend Jift.

Jown, dowri, nghl, right, nghl, in through
door, in through door, down, rn through

door, switch switch and colled case, up,

down, down, left, left, lefl, lum right and
second lo left sprocket, in through door, in

through door, down, down, down, nght,

Fight, righl, now jump into Ehie jet oar and
zoom on To Level Two,

THE SIMPSONS
OfMHP
Here are some more Simpsons tips to go
with Ihe ones printed In Issue B5, thanks
goto Lee Robson from Northumberland,

BijV iho key 'Jom Ihe hafdware Store,

and take it to the house (near tha puiple

toys in the garden), f^onv go lo the froni

door and uss said key, you'll be worped
fiiraight lo Ihe Retirement Home.

Bi;y the whlSlJe Irnm Toys 'N' Slsjtf and
take n la th? iast wir^dow of Ihe retirement

home. Blow the whisWe and an old man
shooLd appear, he'll then sling loadsa cosh
around^

To paint thftcannffyalioyB r;andy Most
Dandy, toiiT^hth." ,$

pavnmant, tt sfiuijpii .^.w i.ni iviward, so

IZMm «4 Hm,B7 Am§tfwi 199M



fims^xs^m
.1 ,-.bJ^ .,...i-,...-.-1 k h|

I y^3Vttm\i.

_ ,L -LiOflOtoffi*

'jm ^ere a toy ^ooul whJI

JusI epray h"n bolora tie wanders

Wbaii you B©o Ihe sign saying Xeap OfT

do Ihe opposite aod Jump on the grass The

park kiMp^r should appear ln?m the side Ol

lh« screen, Spray him bHore he wandereotl.

This L* a Jlsting Mr Inftnitd «nergy, credits and time. Your
opponvnU won't aiarid m chance, thanks to Adam Jeary of

C REM WWF CHEAT BY ADAM J EARY
1 FOR 5UE79 TO 585: READ Y^ OOY; POKE X. Y" NEXT
2 IF CS £7044 THEN PRINT "DATA ERROR": END
3 iNPLTT ^INFINITE ENERGV Y/N"; AS: IF AS^-Y" THEN POKE
571. HI
4 INPUT -INFINITE CREDITS Y^N"; BS: IF B$=T° THEM POKE
576,141
5 IMPUT INFINITE TtME Y/N"; CS: IF CS=''Y" THEN POKE
561, 141

6POKE1S7, 128. SYS527
10 DATA 032, 0B6, 245. 169, 032. 141, 084, 003
11 DATAieS, 003f141,0ee, 003, 096. 072, 077

12 DATA 060, 173, 032. 208, 072, 169, 032, 141

13 DATA2D3, 005, 169.063, 141.204,005, 169

14 DATA 002, U1.2&5, 0O5, 104.096, 173,032

15DATAa0fl,072, 169, 248. 173, 117.146, 169

16 DATA 173, 173,04B. 176, 169,334,173,130

17 DATA 224. 104, 006, 000^ 000, 000, QOO, 000

r

I

I

I

I

L'

ThU it one «tMltefi1 game, hiow Kixx

IwtfQ reroleaoHl My^. i thought II was
ilrrw to dig out m« old tip» firsi printed

In iMtje SO,

Kilt Ihe harpies 1-0 gstsomt .-ui

keep iham for later. AHamaiivelv, use i^em
ID kill the skeletons

and collet:ttirebal]&

forlaler^ Eventually

a skeleton iaiJI give

you a sword, use It

to Cul down the

hanging skeleton

up Oh the lop rtght

and bilow 11 down
to the edge otthe

ledga below KrILa

Gkeletoin near the

edge so that it falls

into ihe fires of Hell,

now the Devil

him soli should

appear {phuntfi.

Run back lo the left

and jump up onto

the ledge above
and wail for Old

Nick. Chances are

he'll appear on the

ii?dge i>eiovi/ and
: S9 Into yoijr Itne Of

nre, but only when

I

I

I

I

filore Jt. Run cack past w\\&9 tie skeleton

was hanging, leap aver and onto the ledg^

next to the Ct^imera Now lus)
--"

' ?

aiTd throw !be Tfldem ai iiim. C.

the ca^e <k>6ging fhe BkelelDrk3» Then (\jn

through and out into Ihe open You're now
III the tuiiis ol AncJBni Greece, Tl^e warriors

apen't too hani to kill, bur the Nyniph ts

trcky Walch hei bockoning hand and

move fonward uniil she signals you to stop

(fingers crossed she'll give you extra

eneigyl, ir she doesn'l, lireball her or slash

her with yer Gword (get loo close and sh9
turns Into s anakej

Once past the Nymph go up to the

Wamo' Slfltue and use the sword on the

rear heel. ~Rie statue will collapse and a

shield is now yours for the taking. Select

Iha Ghield and Ihe warriors will kneel douyn,

allowing you throiigh to Medusa's lair. For

this screen you need Wie shield al the ready

andagooddoBfl ol energy for Ihe Hydr^
afterwards, Laap the gaps and use ifie

shield to deljeci f^edusa's stony gaze.

Select the swond, BUT DONT
ACTIVATE IT YET. Wait lor Medusa to

slop, then jurrkp the gap with the ^leld
ready. Swap to the sword in rrnd leap, and
cleave her foul head frorrfc her even fouler

bo<jy. Pick up the head and leap across

towards ths Hydra Take ouUhe lop two
Hydra head^ using Medusa's bonce, and

tali down onto Ihe ledge next to the last

head. Stand on the tar lett of the ledge ard

MICROPROSE SOCCER

BIAL-A-TIF
COMMODORE 64 CHEATS

OS9I 101 234
MEGATIP GAMESUNE

0B91 44S 987
AMIGA GAMETIPS
0891 445 786
AMIGA HOTLINE
089 1 445 985

SHADOW OF THE BEAST I AND 11/

BARBARIAN II

INTERACTIVE SOLUTICN
089I 442 022

COMPUTER FUNUNE
089} 445 799

FIRST SAMURI HELP LINE
0891 445 926

WHIZZKID COMPUTER QUIZ
0891 101 255

For detoifs of our other helpflnes

Dial 089 J 445904
ALL LINES UPDATED WEEKLY

PHOPRIETOR:- Jacqueline Wright. P.O^Box 17,

Ashton-Under-Lyme. Lanes, 0L7 OWW
Cdll& coat 3&P per min at cheap rale and

48p par min Bl othar limes

Kixx
I'm getting sick and tired

af this (expletive deleied)

^amel Steve and Phil are

really gelling on my pecs
playing jt rrborning. noon
and night What the hell,

here are some tips lor i1

anyway.
Here are 14 gT^al-sconng

- ces. 10 or which can be
.-.-s.e^ Fanfare please as

.ve reueal the rncKs olthe

goal-SCOrng trade

1. Take Ihe corner and
vvhen your man gets Ihe

ban. quickly turn around and

l^pck the bail diagonally so
rrie goal he misses iL GOAL!
2. Only CO this agajnsi the

L'jorsi [eam&. just shioot rt

-jhtlorwaro. GOAU

arc and keep Iip^ held Oown
TO chip (he trail past toe

goalkeeper GOAL^
4. Wnenmegoafte
Bomeiimes runs to Ihe edge
of [fi5 box a"fter you am mm
off me screen turn back and
shooi diagonairy past him.

GOAL!
5. When yoiurTeam has a
rhro^-in, lab the ball

diagonally then, wilh your

other man. run tjnder Irte

bail and votley ihe ahol rntO'

the back of [he net GOALI

3r
f ^^i^^^^^B flt

•

^ rrn
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' 'ike, end youVo tcfKtuorei^ Ancient

-'.•^•i:s.

The 'laah cjI lightning hs vour ont\

here 3e£ ilarkfiess descends on ii

Ship. Kiir [he ViKtngs as quickly as po&siaie

&s That laurrihes a Hghtnlng bOJt at any

slowcoaches. When a\\ the Vihtngs are

dead, the bird on the bow of the shfp flies

ajong. Kill II when 11 flies down and ptck up
the nng it drops lQ leiepon to the next levek

Now you're in the ioresl and the main
problBTTi 4s ihB mass ol Golems stomping
towarrteyou. Kill iheni with the dagger,

which IS blainsd iby brown-b reading Die

amall sp% creatu re.

The daggers are greal for killing Golema,
but they seem to run out toa quidkly. Pun
along past the hole In the iorest inhere the

blacksmith lies in vi&tt. He'll pinch your

eword aneli rework 4t into a magic sword for

later Of]. While he's doing this you'll need to

ke^p out o\ the way ol the Golems, so use
daggers tci keep [hem at bay. Collect the

s^ord when it aE^ears, and mn along to

the clearing where the woman is being

burned ai the stake. Pick up the firebrand

ar>d use it on the Fire Sprites, but keep

away from the edges orlheyTI pjckyou up
and dram yer energy. But kill 'em all and

the womar'll reward you with extra energy.

Run along to the right, killing tfie Goiams
unbl youarnve ai the Dragon. Wait until its

head is raised, end then njn up to it and
hack at its nock unlH a chunk flies out of it.

WrrAf njR hack and \}*iP a >•

ly<Vi did I'

ytn.1 :

'

sere-' itini.i

trom piaiiorn lo piarlormn ever nearer

'-"-lira. Jump from ttiev--- - '— nf t^rnt^i]

10 yet onto ihfl next ,
-\ a Thof

iDokalike appears near you. jump up or

down onto a ledge to evoid his Hghtning,

either th^l or kill hin^. Kill the liTE-bieaThing

baby dragons belore Ihey splf, and coil-eel

tJTie daggers and energy they leave bertind.

Wlien you get to the Ttsl of trie two castle

entrances, [ump up onto the tedge above It

and hac)^ away a few times ai i^e oye.

Once cfone, jump down and kill the ax9-

Ihrowing Vikmg who appears from the

castle. Now go up, Jumping on Ihe

ptairorms up to the leir and than up to the

right to the second castle entrance. Kill the

Vikirig h'Sra and you're through to Trior's

Domain. To win Thor over jiisl keep rnoving

Eo avoid his bolts end Ehe dragons on the

floor. Leap up unto the left pedestal, ieepto

the nghtone and then to the third pedestal

and finally onto Thor's thnjne. Hac^ at him

a few times and Thor is on your side. Well

done— the nest load awaits.

Lmwmi 3 ^ MgypHan i«g«itdW
This is a very Irtcky lei/el, with no mercv
shoAn inside Ihe pyramid. Use the sword to

dispose of the snake, and run to the side of

Iha pytamid^. jumping up onto the near-

invisible platloms. Go thTough the bottom

Eloor and work your way through past the

axe, spike, Ihe two pressure-pad-activaied

rrarw ^nrt !hn

i^rot lat©i 1

baei^K and up lo me top door, now wotM your

way pant the spike [carBfulty). axe, spikft>

axe, apfke, axe. pressurd-piale^acllvaled

spike, barreln spik^ AND me. barret and

snake fo reach the trapdoor

Go ihrough to the second coiridor end qo
nght (if you go left ypuil gel Ihe point)

Avoid the axe. the ihree a pikes, lhel>arrQ|,

the downwaTd-pres5ure-piate 'activated
axe, the two spikes, another pressure-

plate-3cliv^led spike and the two final

spikes. You're flnaliy through !o the inner

sarictum, now things get realFy tough!

There's a very hard way and a vei^ eas^

way TO do this leveL TTie hard way is lo

leave the blue eye back in the first corridor.

K]1B the two Egyptians and pk::k up the

cross, use the cross and QO la Ihe flashing

cross on the wall.

This builds up yer energy, now go light

into the first upper room. Kill the Egyptian

holding the rod and pick up he head-dress,

SrriQsh the targe jar ard pick up the f iral

Canopic Jar. Drop down into the bottom
chamber and go lelf ihrough the rnummies,

killing Ihem with the head-dress. Glo lo the

end of the corridor and smasli the two targe

jars and ptok up the second and third

Canopic jars. Go right through Ihe first set

Of mummies and over the spikes, than

through the sscond eel ol mummies, smash
Ihe largo jar and pick up the fourth Canopic

Jar. Go back to the leh through the

ZUM*4 N«-«7 ArngmmiP^M



A9tNn
And the last POKEs tead on nicely to an Arnle ^oiullon s«p||

In by Paul Whitaker from York. Great Mop. Paul, please
a££:^lhla bbDftlAl re&erCarTfcryour 6HtiT\s...

DakkQ, DakkQf Wft««, Boom Tips
Brown Enemy — Jusl ahaol or as'oid Ihem.

Mortars — Avoid the sheJJs afkd destroy Ihem.

Tan3(»— Avoid tha shells and sht>ot Ihem Irom the side.

Armoured Veh Ides — Waich our lor bullets, shoot tiom any

angle

-

Troop Carrlera — TTiey don'i fire fnuch, blast ihem as soan as
they appear.

HelicopterB— Avo»d their deadly homing mkssiies.

Bunkers ~ WaTch oul lor the tbw of man.
Missile Launchers— Destroy when above ground.

Gun ErThp lacements — Stand at an angle wKd:e Ihe gjn cant
shDol you, and blasi a^ay.

AeropLsneG — Don't shoot, just avoid ground flre.

Mine* — Simply walk around them
Purple Bazooka Men — Shoot them ss thsy rel&ad, they cani
Lrm around.

Pink Weapon Supplbre^ These a^Q dangerous, shoot tham
as lasia^ possible.

Walla/Rocka — Use Ihem as a shield as you take pot shots at

the enemy.

When you encountertrafflc on the roads, dodge it

Use BKtra weapon ammo spanngly, enabling you ro upgrade.

Don't run into soldiers as they'll kill you!

AT the start buildup your score, Ihis'll give you en extra llle.

Destroyed items reappear It you retiim to that screen.

Tc kill the e^il didalor shoot his bfue bodyguards, then when
lie appears stand at the ^ ion itie map) and shoal him Ahile

bodgrng h)s tire Whan he's dead* CongratLilalkons you've saved
e Nworld.r

mummies, over the spikes and up and put

rhe way you enrsred

.

Go right until /ou see the cross on the

wall and use ^e cross. Put on the head-

dress, than run up to the cross and Are at tt>e

Sphinx. Pick up ^tB grey csbject and jump onto

the high ledge, up to the second upper room

and oul through the door. Now tha easy way
(with the blue eye}, kill &ie two Egyptians aryJ

pick jp the cross and use it to repleni^ your

energy Go nghr to the secorxl cross syrnboi

on the waJi. killing aJI Egyptians or^ the way.

Use rhe cross., put the bkjG eye in the centre

ready to use. iRun up lo the flashing cross, us©

the Hue aye and pre^s Uri^. r^ow a large beam
kJHs itie Sphinx arvj your ene<^ buikls i^.

Pirrk up the grey otk^ect, |ump up inro tt>e

second upper rooim and go our ot the door
(ts|o r>eecl to pick up the Canopic jara as you're

given them) Put ihe |ars on the ledges in the

hilk^wir>g f>rder

Bottom-left = red

Top-lefl = siWer

Top-right = blue

Bottom-light = gold

Go right, and w^en the last door on The

coffin's shut, you can enter the nghi-hand side

of (he room. Bun up to the face mask and watt

s moment It Mill liie a beam of Kght ai the

coffin. YEMi'lispin In a ball of flame, then you
can IJy Shool Ihe tace mask in (he eye several

times to deslrny n, but laku r;are irj itodge the

amall and Eafge fir<eballfi.

i^a i-:-tli-i-.

Nowmifitetheia':' ' you how no

V

SNwE n -.imijvMiiv iiy

jewels tor energy. Al the enql there are rwo

targe men. shoot the left-hand ore as you
dodge the fJTebails. Fingers crtJsSed you

5h<>uld bump him off, tJJt even now trs rwt

over as E^meron appears with ail his godly

might to hand. To kill Dameron use Ihe special

weapon given to you. SIvwi the skulls on

his head, then shoot his eyes severaJ limes to

blovtr hirTi away (hocnay^. You've saved the

Earth, its history and its Myl^5^

fURBO CHARGE
T>iks Adam Jeory lieting will endow you
wttti Inflntte tbrte, fuel and damage, but

doesn't fttart woridrtg until after you get to

thdflf&t border.

HEf^ "mR8C>CHARGE QHEAT BY ADAM
JEARV
1 FOR X^543TO 614: READ V: C=C*Y;
P(XEX.V:NEXT
2 FOfl X=336TO 375; READ Y; C=C*Y:
PO«EX,Y-rJEXT
3tFC<>l2S56Tll£NPHlrJTTDATA
ERROFT: END
4INPUT-|Nnwl7I TIMEV^N-; AS; IFAS^f^
THEN POKE 345,

1

5 INPUT -INRNITE FUEL ritT: B$: IF B$--rr

"nHENPOKE3&0,20$
6 iNPirr "fNRNITE DAMAGE yW^CS:
C^ir T>tEr^ POKE '^-5-fl. 1 66

7POKE157, 1^ .i

10 DATA032Ht>*-, £*-. , 'j^ t69,QZ1. 141

m 160. 05&. Ul. 17B, 003, 1W,

13 DATA 141. 196, £24, T69. 07E, 14M97.
224
14I>VTA 1^,002, 141, 198.224.032, 191.

003
15 DATA 096, 169, 03£, 141.044. 0O9, 189,

160

16DATA 141,045, 009,169.007.141,146.
009
17DATA 162,000, 189,080.001.157,160.
007
1 B DATA 232 , 224, 040, 308, 245. 1 0S, 022.

000

19DATA072, 173, 112, 107.201,001,208,
oia

20 DATA 169, OOO, 141, 1 12, 107, 1S9, 173.

141

2-^ DATA 123, 113, 141, 242. 1T3. 169. 096.

141

aEDATA055,1l6,£06,032.20&.104,173,
013
23 DATA 220„ 096, 087, 065, 090. 032. 057.

oeo

That's if fAr <inAlk«r monHij
thank gnuvd there we-re more
tips in the post this limc: round*
I ofhly had fa #«lv|»« t* <«upU •!
old bits and bebi from
yesteryear, it's nice to se« th»f
y«u stEK 1«v» me (but not if

you're mole, I'm not that serf of
boy). Right, thqi't it for this

month, so ke&p the lips flowinf
and I'll see you in thirty. 5«n4
your hard work lo IT'S CORKY,
ZZAP!. Cose Mills, Udlow,
Shropshire SV8 UVi. And don't
forget ^ every month Hie top
tipster wins o moil OKCoNent
Datol Action Roplay corltidge
fMIc IV).



CHUCKAND NANC
GOING STEADY,,,

HOW DO YOU
FANCYA NICE ROMANTIC

MEAL TONIGHT,
DARLING?

BUT HUN. .I'VE JUST
GOT THE NEW COOL
EDITION OFAMIGA
ACTION TO READ!

Olif ''^

•^

(.

..,WHATHAS
THATMAG GOT
THAT I HAVEN'T?

A

So, going on holiday ore
you? Don't miss next
montli's fabulous issue of

Amiga Action- on sale

August 20tli! Or we'll

take it real personal!

WHY?
Because you'll be getting

the complete solutions to

Monkey island 11 and
SiiadowLands!

WHY?
Because we'll be
featuring the best

simulations - including

Air Support from
Psygnosis!

iVHr?
Because youMI be getting

an exclusive interview
with the creator of Kick

Off 2 - Dino

So be first in the queue
for your all-new Amiga
Action! On sale August
20th at your newsagents!

y

f 00 BEST GAMES EVER SUPPLEMENT!
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Hud your latest entr
for the ZZAP!
Megatape rejected?
Feel like threwing
yourself off a tall

building in despair?
Don't do it — find out
where you went wrong
with IAN 'KNOW-IT-
ALL' OSBORNE.

very momirg n the same here a1

?ZAPi Towers Thepoetman bfings

Ihe maif in a huge, back-breaking
sack packed wilh weJI-wil-iJ game lips,

sna??v!tners, crazy compoenlries and
requesiB (or oflers Ihaf finished j'-ears ago
(don I laugh — wb do gel them').

If we're realty lucky we m»ghtgeia

OF should Ihal read "unlucky"^ As you'-je

probably guessed, only rsriilv do reader
games come up lo Megatape- standard, so
lo aid your care'ut coding wp're tfoing a
rflund-up on games Ehat didn'i qms make
the grade— sopayanenMor.-

I might be
asking queslions!

Unsurprisingly mosi reader games are
wrilterh an LJfil<tpes such as Ihe Shoot-Em'
Up Coftsirncfion Kit We re happ/ fo assess
ulilily games tmi remember, SEUCK said
by Ihe saoktoad and rf you can write a
blaster on it, so Cflit everyone else — lo

make voiir game aland out Irofn the crowd
you must do somelhing onginall

Original sin
Mosi SEUCKQantes are wenical sci'olier5.

but don't lorgel If can also do flick screen -or

push scrolling. Ever if you go foi a
sTraightTomvard aulO'Scroli, ti needn't be
llmiled ;o forward finng AsitA
Bhagwandin'a TheAbsafute Beginning
featured eighl-way finng that put PofQOlten
Worlt3s [0 shame, and Ihe res-ull was one ol

the besi SEUCK ^amBs we've ever seeni It

WH had more room ori the Megatape he'd
have probably found fame and fortune as a
ZZAP! Megastar. bin as It stands his

game's jusl a little too samey 'for

pubiicallon Great slutftliough!
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_ Cyber Squldgies — Creatures
reifisiled? Nice game^ shame about
the sprites...

Up, up
and...

along? For

origins ijtv,

Fly Pig
doesn't
reaFly

woiit as a
game^
(Wot
about as a
bftcon
sarnie —
Phi I

J

BtH^Utf}
One 0.1 the most onginal SEUCK games

I've seen was Shaun Pearsons Fiy Pig.
which was played as a bortzonial scroller

by lurnpng your TV on Us sidpi Ten oul of

ten for free t-hirking, but if didn'l really vvork
as a game— because a TV screen hs wider
than it iS tall, wh-er on jts sjde Ihe pfaying

area was |ust loo narrow
Kfsboom by James Sweeny was

another brave attempl. Played on a static

screen domi naiad by an impenelfable
backdrop, you had to move round it and
blast s^ay al 'computer sprue' baddies.

Unfonifnaieiy the game as a wFiole was fet

down by biocky monof^hroma graphics and
very dated preseniation. Also worth a

mennoms AH Vngves Alienator 97. an Op-
WoH clone

Altliough blaslers lend themselves most
aaeily ic slarship-and-aljens or

esque games, it

doesnl hdve lo be Tiks

Ihis. Mtchael Wtltfams

produced a great Ntlle

culesy olallormar in Cyber
Sqitldgies. but effectively

Bill his own [hroaf by
'borrowirg' his sprues from

CfEafufes fmore on Ihis

laier) And^^hat about

fnsEcts in Sftace from last

month s CDverlape? That
iB^ilured a busiy angel as
Ihe main sprite, and bees
lor baddies! When wrjiing

a game you should resist

the lemplafion lo just foed

the utility and Lap away — a few mfnuies
thinking lirne is t<me well spent*

Ya gofto have style
Have a think about youi favourite

Commodorfi games What is it Ihaf makes
emsolabby? They'li all have one thing in

common, I'll be bound — FLAVOUR So
make sure your game has it looJ When
yno've chosen your gama llieme, STJCK
TO m If you've gone loT a spaceships-and-
aliens approach, don! Ihrow m a backdrop
that looks Itke the Chelsea Flower Show, or

put ™ous-looking enemy sprites In a.

cutesy game They'll i^ust look out of place,
and ruin [he aimospherQ.

Witlioul apologising for slating the

obwious, tie most importani alement nn ary

• Alienator 92, Alf Yngve's brilliant

Op-Wolt clone.
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game is Ihe

gamoplay Ma also

;etierg Ihal ha^ sunk

'CA'er— takefljchard

* ZanatTDn — Ar«at evploslotis, but
they interfere with the game*

undistinguished M^sicr wrih Climmin'

goigaouE enplos ion sequences Trouble is

ihe enemy bull^ta look ejnaclly l»ie sims as
Iha Bxplosions, mahBng IMe whole Ihing

hellishfy confusing'

w Ktaboonn — A potentially
int&r^fiting game marred by dated
presentation.

Bnan HuglieG's Toys was colourful ard
TasL but Ihe enemies had a habil ot

appearing gn scr^een unannounced, usually

on lop of tl>e pfayer— can you inagtne
how armoring Ihal is? If yav wanf spnlBB
iha\ msKe suddon appearan'Ces on tlie

playing area, 'fade' Ihen* m, givjog Ihe

gamer lime fo shiH belore Ihey become
active.

When you've Imished^our game, let your
Inendshaveabiaslonitand listen to rheir

constructive cfFiicisms. There's noEliing

worse Ihan a game Ihal's too easy or
nditulously hajd, so pay special allsnlion \a
difficjity— JVe seen —
games Ihat are sc
damned Incky you'll be
hard pressed lo gel oft

the f'fst screen'

Lfllting your friends

playfes! yoyf games
uvill also hetp idenlffy

rugglysfralegjc quirks

iM, such as the one in

PDStL'CKaame
Tiger He/i Superb
graphics and
outstanding

gameplay— 90" o of

iheenemies Fred

lorwards a! an
incredible rate, making
it almGsl impossible to

• Dylnfl High — whal'a the point of
sending in a game with faug^ in it?

nip betwe&n shots and lill "<^m lull of lead,

but easy-peasv lo Ify round Ihsm and leE

Ihem scroll oil the screen, Yoli could cruise

through most ot Ihe game i^jihoul ever
finng a sholi

IT strategic quirks are annoying,

progiammmg bugs are bl&edin' well

inexcusaDle. II yotpr game rs bugged.
DON'T SEND IT IN UNTIL ITS FIXED! We
once got a [uvo-player^jnly aerral dogtighler

(D/ing Higt)). inhere the secorid pysiick
option didn'l work, maKmg the gams
unplayable]

Equally annoying was Iho SEUCKeti
push-scrolling blaster set in a maze. Tbe
game let you walk down a dead-erd path

Ihal ended off cfie screen, ^nd bec^u^eiis
scrolling wouldn't let you retrace your steps

you were trapped! This is a ridiculous,

• Toys — last, colourful, bill

basically flawed-

Pl
=jirj

^

PRESENTATION
PERILS
Hot the moEl inieresting aspect oT writing

qame. but (hai's no excuse for

mping on it

• I' you're sending your game on tape,

lecard it pn oach side at diflerenl azimuth
setlings. If you've got a disk drive, u&<? it,

• Always iise ri Jpfly bag Tor lapes
Ordinary eiivelapes Tend fo spin

• Don'T forget to mclud-e g^rne
"^ 'ructions If Afe use youf gamp y-r'll

•d Ihem for ihp Magalape pages

jrade you could always pul i[ into the

Pubifc Donia(M, You wo-n 1 makp any
money out 01 il. bui he better than let^rng

li palher du^i IT v^e fecko-i ifs good
enougJi for a PD ^etJui we II fet you know
and send details on fioiA to go abouf
getting iB i^ccepfed

• Finally, be careful what ¥<3u record
1

One prtzp prat s-enl his olfonng on Ihe
bark of his collection ot pualed ganf^c*

We couldn't send Ihal out oT tliG ol'ice

inal idioijuEl lost hi£i tape ines lucky ^

didn"! shop htm I0 Ihe powers Ihal
'"

"

tool),

ay/v/^

• Don't even THINK about ripping
off SeuCK demos! (Especially Slap
And Tickle'...}

gams-desttoyfng hug Ihal wouldVe been
exposed by the most rudimentary

playteslir>g

Lees spectacular bul ail-Too-common are
those twin banes of shont-'em-ups: bad
sprite masking and Ihe disappeanng bullet

syndrome. Just coz certain cominer'dal
releases ihjok they can get away with this,

donf ihink you can— not if you want to

make Ihe Megatape anyway!

• T.A.B. *- Atmospheric^ playabr»,
iritere sting... everything a SEUCK
game should be!
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• A.M,N.T — What a game! Zzap.
lowers were more impressed than
the Turtles licence- holders would be.

'Eflo, 'ello, 'effo.'
Wli-en you crenle a game, wilfi oi wnfjout a

ut(j(!ly. It auiQinaticallv becomes vour

c^>ynghl — that's why we asU. you io filt In

Ihal Megatape Ioith wMfrii Sf^Pi-Jiny il in

Whai Eomo people fail |o rcjlise is thai

commercial games are also

copytightecjf One individuril fwho
shalf remain rinmeless) sent in a

game labelled 'flW Dn Awfly— the

iiame Ihpy couldn't slop.' Sensible

Soflware's la^iyev? couUJVp ildp^i'id

rt— il WfisjusL a fighlly twenked np-

otr Of SEUCK demp S\i;' -AfTtf fjoA^el

411 *v^sn'l iho cmly uno wove leceived

either ^

Not only 15 tnis sort of ihing

diL^honesi. lis also ILLEGAL Coding
VOiii own taibuiBs' in commercjal

games is also a no-no. A lew rionihs

aga we received a gre«i1 liEtle game
Ihalw© couldo'l

u;^t! uo/ Its

<iami3f)l.iy was
|jiiii.l^.idrroni5mv

II lliero'3 any fng,-||

h.iiislesaflamnirom

Mni sort of Ihmf] il'j;

who'a in the pioo, noi

Z^APf

ArtiLj-ibly less

dishonest hut

equiilly illGgaF \5

borrowing' a
regisicred ti^adE-mark

as a game theme

One stich ofiender is

Alt Vngve's AMNTvi\}\ch he himsell

describes as one of Ihe roniiiesH f^ulaTl

TurHes np-olfs ever Maybe, bul

companies like Konn^mi spenl a lohune on
TurtJes licences, and they cedainly wouldn'i

be laughing' Jl's s piiy ri^,il|y ss Alt's games
are Fionip nl Ihr bPsl S£"Ui:^^bln?;tprs nvpr

• Twin Tigers — Dritllanl helicopter
game from Alt Yngve. Check aut
the animationE

Bosh the Barliarfon speolrsf
The plains of adtfsnlureOom streicb far ard wide, the Commodore advaniurer musl

slay many a mighty behemoth before he can Iruly ba called a hero. Through the

sacred scrolls of BASH YOUR BRAINS OUT the gemer can plan Hie routQ acroES the
ruined fands, but some "adventures' are provir>g unworThy of the title.

When writing an adventure game you MUST craale a wold. Give It character and
atmosphere; The best a.dveniures are The ones that give the playgr a real sense of

b^ing there — games that arejusl a series of locations with objects scattered at

random wenT oul in '\98A\ When yotj've decided on your theme. STICK TO m You
wouldn't axpect a fairy to appear in the middfs of a cowboy mcvia. and you wouldn'l
gel awa/ with it in ar adventure ejther!

Stand, bofirig lexi makes for a bland, bonng adventure. If a player ie fejmed away by
a seGUflty guard, for enample. 'Sorry guv'nor, it's more'n me job's worf is much rrwxB
interesting than The guard wort'l lei you in'.

The problems must be logical, and mustn't depend on specialist or tech nicaJ

knowledge the player mightn'l posess. Pitziles that are solvafl by guessworli or trial

and em:ir are to be avoided.

Avoid sudden and unannounced deaths ^'Yohj see a cheat', CH^EN CHEST, 'The

Ghesi coEitained a snake which has bit you. You're dead', etc). Eve^y adventurer I've

ever met hates them, it usually means Che author's stuck for ideas.

Finally, it's vital that you try to anticipate wtiata player might do and prepare
responses for it If there's a river and the only way to cross It is with 3 flying potior^, try

to imagine what else the player might do. He might try to pole vault, &wjm» jump, or

even drink iti A good game should have responses for all these inputs,

Adven lure -lore is Itie most arcane of crafts, and not a task to be undertaken by Ihe
foolhardy. Heed my council, and you might yet create a mighty foe that's worthy of my
axel

• Tau Zero — I've seen commercial
reJ^a^e^ that aren't a9 labb'y as
IhittI

With |usl a bll more pifiyablllty they'd be
tailor -rikade lor the covertape.

Welf, whadyawanf?
Ttipri!'^ nothing worse thar a game trtaVs

ALMOST b-nlliant. as the lautls Ihal stand

between il itnd perieclior slick oul

liht^ Phil'& gut Like all uiilHies SEUCK
has \ts IrmiiaCions, so to reach

rovpriapo siandard a S^UCKea
qame has to leally stand ouMmm Ihe

crowd.

# The graphics and aninij^ilicr) must
be first- (ale. with crvsiat-clear sprites

sol nci^imst d'evaslatin^ly picturesque

backgrounds. The giima as a wliole

must havfl heaps of atmosphere,
really drawint; |h<^ plyyei inio the

action.

• Thegameplay must t>e well

Ihoughl'Out, not too Incky but nol too

easy It's up to you to decide ho-w

Steep the difficulty curve is. Eiiil make
sure It has one.

• If the gamer' 9 10 load if more than once,

il'fl have to ooze uariety — tiie funfipi you
get tne more you should see. lorcing you to

liava another go lo sea what comes newt.

I!'5 harO work
I know, Dul vveil worth the

elfon in Ihe end.

• The game as a A'holf' needs thai sparlt

Of anginaiily lo set it oil against the othei

three miltion reader gamea we get sent

This IS especially true ila utitrty such cis

SEUCK 15 used
• Finally, the game must t>e bug-free.

We'ie not going to publish a game that

doesn't work properly, eo don't bother
sending one in?

I know we're asking a lot, bul its your

covenape 100 — do you really want to see
II full ol also-fans' Stirk to the^se rules and
yov aland every phance of gelling your

game putiiished' Cheeno. and happy
SEt/CKIng

• Tau Omega — Dig those crazy
sprites f
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Gre^WIHI^ftni snorters. You'll be glad to kno'
Whiplash woman ij well under control^ chained in Ihe
dvngeon of ZZAP! Towers and forced to answer the
letters (as well as sewing the tnoilbags!). Meanwhile I've
been torturing tlte rest of the ZZAP! crew, one of whom
I'd not met before. The Ed is one of those strange WeJsfa
peoplet with a liking for woolly animals ond hopeless
football teams. A bit of electrocution therapy should
remedy that, but his taste in music is incurable. I've
faced the most horrific sonU weapons in my time, but
when ho puts his Ozric Tentacles tape on the office
gheHoblaster, even I find it too excruciating. Time for a
quick exit, time for a Harpic.
While I figure out a suitable revenge, keep sending your
scores (and grotesque photos) to The Scoreford, 2ZAP!^
fvroprojtf Impact, iudfew, ShropsJiire 5ra fiW, or die!

1.37*300 M*hj£j&b^nlf MBiridd. HwT5
eiO-O^DorilElM^cl-loll Cia^ley ft ^uum

^ 47* aBO Dinvjn rJajJn Eimnulh DovtMi
l,J03.MO Kbv pCriQfW^wririrL, rtairsham E Slosa.
T i^7[loM;inho*Wflivirfi Cf-p*i¥ CtiOtPiFfi

BKi MDSC'S AMEdlCAN ADVEVTUflE {CDrlflUul4f«»

QOUBUZAL

(CriniplaLT][lU«iV

(capor Li>inLiijr^

£ollniaiich JraliUid

# 1
3,4^^,B^(CDmpieierih
Fain McUFen. AnDnvvilto

H^/^BI H BUBBLE DIZ7V

1 QQurn^mfiLilh, L>nrirl

it lor Chrl«mB^
IB two (rant toafl

y Finch) ^^J^^k

\ BUBBlLEaDSBL£(HII
Squad.)

Qarry Mlhan. Coijniv
' Cork

CJS ELEPHANT 4Ml]CS4CDdeMa&lBr«.r
^7530 4Ctin^pJeled| GrBhiaiii Ke-jlin^j bo LPTmnvUlh Darael
»7JW WiiiVflhI Kjmpej^ Holland

212 fiflO Mfllinp-^ WlhcT^ Cia*& ChetMrB

CHEJtTURES fTluLamiiaS

?^434 iCl'I^IWlt GrariFim ksBliiii Qou rnnmoiJiri DorBer

"&BOiCofii|iia[ociiyi>jfiiJ(aiirisnnniMt*niJHBiia. LiHEE

te 357 iCnmtViin-iihHriiiiiFiTvDflinty snlalAallu^v
. Smapa

21 QCOflorv Rawi Sliwifli B^Hrhiphih Cum&riFi
17550 OraMQPii *(*Blifig edurnamoulli, DoifiHl

IEOUOJmI i/Zinikm, fdQArvii UwMp

i5a ^M iCrrripiOc..!. a.;.-. irwi&uKb/ Ajaharl, Shariafi.

27B D4& rCDmctelEhlh Slevsn Qflrthw. EkAD.. Cowfilrv

aFaBBLre £uv our 4v*eiaiBtK ?i}
7 3]^B C'EilLinnl-i-.'^""] Iliii.iri'.ii'niillh DuriMl

\n5 SiflvMi* Gei'c'-jt Srrikp H'Sijftnirv

a.L'fi:' flJnan EiniruL TpihhI.' Cmjll Ktinl

HUDSON MJIWK (Ocaan)
47..17B.CIIJJR HuliihinH^'Min riTi'nciialLe, luB
41,3^5 dilrkiiyG DoHdn-ln-Fuma-H Cumtfid
?'i P?T Rii'v Mrijimrripv [i'^nnfir-nii IrwM

IhlTERriATlONAL 3D TE^rJl& (PaI||»|
Hr97 nOO Gni 'Se-v &1V HulCli-nr-nn i^ia-jby [i-y:6

&;3.D3i.5^Dav«] iv^^uvi JamBi amsihwicK, WMlA
62,035 000 PalF-T'Wn SufllOlng 5.V10&, CoDmm, NlrelenO

IVAN inON MAnSTEWARTSSUPEnOrF-HOAD
RACESHTrarn}

$ia,teU.IJiXI F^ul TurvillE GhuKruani-t, GHifi

&10 050 DOQ Hoben JW'M. nDiraalp L^ics

KWKENAXICadBMaWert)
6,iB6,:?5fl ii^nrrijii^TLiij,. UiLinehvLflttrflflM, HEwpal. OnflfU
'.942.950 iCornpleieaJ Qianam K«jling. BourrWnoulh
DdibsI

0,713 ?mf3.iJ' Seiv Hny "lilcfwiBDn NVmaliy LfliCs

H IDNIGHT nCSISTAN CE (Hit >1 It Sqtiiri]

I £S0OIQ|Coiiiplu™0| SliaH Taylor, TenenKfdh

Wohierlia'i^iWn

1 ,'ErO DDO ^CampBelem Bnsn GdUneJ KlarriHy Qd C»1|. Eire

NARC (Ocun)
2,00H ^a^)^Compu™^1]Jprl"™^O^.Ca^TfllBflay, Surrey
2,HX»I,I5[JG4'^ SaiyBor HLHr^rilnBDn Wiarjhy LlHA
1 074 6^ IComprclalj PruI SuiIlxi, C^ [kirk Irrtaind

r^AVV S,E,4.L,S {OC0H1>
Kf^ 2^0 jDhn WIi^lb Kiisyiri GUiriinw

^2T,WECh^^^Mr-Ga^r^,CrI^Ebv Lii-hfrdM

??1 31R iCp"iplelivJj Palnck UVulsn Pnrrnh™ MyrMyBid^

NIGHT aHll=T {LktCBslElmiUS GohT)

ESI Vi0 DEk>iil HLrinifih'4ivb Uui'liu Gc^ Limuncb Elrs

iai,l(HJ PjiuI Cii"]ilo Formljv WursoyBlEjo

Sao ?0D Ar^dy l-lilgalD, M^rtrlieK^i

34 J 10 [lanny G DlII'iI" ln-Fu"te^, Cum&na
H? 7?[j GradFim K*Mllng BojTiQm ouHi Daroel

^aanO Wrfnaei Garnatl , Hall*«, Hona

il3l}473AlanDl-lBatv,UDnti Strata iWand

'033.34G PauT Cflidno. Fi^nEiby, Ubfkvui^
9lfi,40t>Kn>1miihlolui<ir'iiM'4PI1 KarblLpVlD Uannuuli

PARAOnOlD fUB^BTapn 34)
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Yes it's that time of the month again when the earth
shakes, seas boil, plagues of toods descend on
sleepy Ludlow and Fatty Phil starts singing Gary
Numan songs off-key. But if^s not the four horsemen
of the Apocalypse dropping in for a cuppa. Lash 'n'
Bash are at each others throats again vk% the time
comes to answer the letters. If you have anything to
soy, just send it to either Lash or Bash at ZZAP!
Letters, Europress Impact, Ludlow, Shropshire SYS
1JW. So what are vou waitina for. va aweebs?

fMHOUt THE
TALK!

We bought a C64 lor our eevsn-year-old

son aiChiEtmas, £ we're learning all

about il We have, however, iried To find aiil

some informatron . . but so far nobody
seams to be able to help us] Oh, by tha

way, I
Itiinkyour ZZAP' mag is just great;

lots ol information and accLi^aie game
reviews which help us doqide whai to buy.

Anyway, could you please tell us the

baud fate, the parity andlhe numbered
data bite? The reason tot wanting to know
(his into ts That we've acquired an Epson
printer MX80, wrLh an interface hoard MCS
1034 micro contnjl system senal 1/F.

[Phew, wharta mouthfull — Ed.]

This jntonnation would help us set the
pnnier up to use or th-e ComFTiodoje 64
Mn O Oarkft, Nanvvton, Wariu

# I contacted Commodore for you, and
an«f a few oaths and a email amount of

thrsats (not least thd promise of ah -

introduction to my aste) ttiey eay that ttie

baud rate elc ie programmable. So
dependlrig on which printer and
interface you owr^, the settings vary.

And thus the best advice I can offer Ls

you contact Commodore youreaH
(n^eiitlonlng that ZZAP! magazine
steereci you ttne»r way), on OOOS 3SB 222
and s&e what th«y say.

Ba«h

ZZMf 04 H9.B7m Mwfmi 1992

TAKE ME TO
YOUR

ff:fiT'J:f;J:f*7iT;Jr

Berore J Starl, l^l m^ |usl say that you are

my last hope. For monlhs now I hgve
been trying lo gel hofd ol the floppy disk

version of Wodd Cisss Leaderboard loi

the C6^. I know It's priatly old now, so

imagine my |oy when I sa^ i1 on a
COmpllaifOri csll^d Gr^irtdSinnd. I duly sent

for the disk, but when I received i1 lound 111 l'

was faulty and sent il back. The game
was r&plac$d bul. lo and behold, Ihal was
faulty tool So 1 gave up on thai one. II ya^Mf
could find tlio j^our hear] lo tielp me, I

^
would be ever so grateful Clhere'a a PB
lewarrt for anyone who cat\ come yp with

Ihe disk, a poilly sum for inei). Surely

someore oul there is ir^ possession ol the

game'^

R G Henwood, Btti-ry, S Glam
PS. I rang US Gold who were the

distnbulofs oMhe game, and they sad
Ihey would ring me bacK but never did!

!

have also advelised irithe
'

locaf press but to no avaiL

m Vou didnt say whether yi>u

sent the game back (o wher^
you bought It or Ihe publishers of

the compilation, Domark, If I were

you, I'd send II back to the latter wWi a
noleiellingtbemyauraad story. If

they're not moved lo fears and send
you a replacement. Til have lo

get my whip out.

Mils W



I am uUTiljrig lo yo-u rjjgardmg a

letter called Resel Rip-Olf m
ls.SLie82 iMar 93) "RirslfiHe-r

was about Reset ^wklches and it

gDVfl R way of RBselling your

C64.

I
have corns up wilh at}

amazing way of Resetting

without usin^ any eKpensivs

devices— here is what you do!

1- Check ihaJ your loy&lick (mine
15 a Powerplay Cruiser) has a
black Ifiad AND a grey Issd

LDning [rom the back
2, Load a game, making 5ore

you have \he correct Pake and

5Y3 number. " -

3. Insert black lead into Porl 2.

4- InserlGrey lead into Port t^^^^
5. Move loyslick left [il should naw Resel),

6. Herncv'j: Groy ii?ad from Porl 1

7. You should now he on ihe startup screen tflili'

S. Typfl in the Poke and SYS njrrDB"

9. The game should rtowconae upon screen.

And now lor a question; I rscenliy bought TurrJcenot) budget. Are there any Reset

poke5 for Ehis ganie''

J«m«» McCartliy, Ca Kildarc, Irelq.

• I thought your Reset method sounded dubious, but I'ln wTflTf^^^^^ffiig
once. Sadly It didn't do .anything for me— I moved the joy&hck left and..,

nothing happenedl
As lor TurrJc^rtr I don't Know any pokea (or ttial— not that they'd work with

your dodgy iriethod!

Miss W

MAD MAYHBW!
ih« la compliment you 0T1 having such a

great mag. I've read variOLis either 64 mags
(bari bart ch^ck!) and t reckon Ifiey're a
load otrubtJi&h;7tteirrdvie>vs are crud and
The reviawers total hieadoases. Now for a
few questions:

1. lathereanywayoft^ingojtapieceor
wriyrig^vrthout having to type:

16?" "7

2. iVe seen some great programs in ypur

PD file bul youVe never aciualLy sa^d how
much they cosL Could you please telf me?
3i MahQ the lips section bigger and add
some tips for fairly old games because t

have a lew and am having trouble with

them, _.---

4. 1 am designing a ^anne a.t the moment
and my friend ts programming it on his

Amiga, I woul^ also lIKe to liave ii on my
CoTTTmodore 64^. Wlxi could I asK lo

program it for n%e as i have no friends wttii

Cfl4s who Krow hov« to program games?
5. Are light guns really worth buying'^

M-y mum's been telling me to buy one
tprobebly 50 she can pKay on it!) and in
not suce-wh ether I aught to. I've had a go

for five minutes In my local oompuler shop
and I found that every lime i TireO at

something I hit something five centimetres

awH.y,

War"* Mvrh^Wr tn B^rf With
MadovBV
PS. Plefifie call IhiSi letter In bed with

Mat^nna" because I have a mas&iva

poster of her by my bed.

• You Qlinkin' p^rwrtl I doubt
Madonna has a poater of you near her

bedf

1^ Yes, you put the paper In your
typewriter and DONTtypelO 7" "7

What the heW are you on abcMjl?!

2. Kol You «&e, most or the programs
arc available on various disks froin

various PD dealers a! various pricest

3. Corhy always Includes s few tips for

golden oldies, especially those wtlich

have just been rereleased.

4. Can anyone help?

5. Light gutia work okay in the main,

hitl the problem is there aren't enough
gamee designed to work with Ihem^
MIh W

/i

SOCCER ITTO

I would like ta congratulate you on your

footbaii edition (Issue 86) but, as a

Bifmingham City fan, I was as sioK as a .-

parrot about Ian Osborne's comments
""

about my team. II he doesn'l apologise he

must take 50 lasses' Anyway, the

dummies had more brains man the real

Aston Villa team
Enough of football* could you plessa

answer my couple of questions.

1- Whan is Creaiures? coming out on
[ape?

2- Will O^atw^s T be coming out or

budget, as I have be«n unable to obtain it

on its own. t havQ fo^ind it on a Thalamus

compilation bul already have two of the

games on it.

Mr Ol»n Jvhntoiiy Halvsowan,
Wttst Mldhmda

• If I were a Birmingham City supporter

rdkeep quiet about Itl

1

.

Creatures 2 lias been releaeed on tape

and disk.

2. Thalamus say It's unNKely Creaft^rea 7

Vkilll be rereleased yet.

Miu W

HANS AOtOSS
THE WATER

I am one of your subacrrbers tn>m Finland

(Sai You're the one, are youl?— Ed).

Please try lo keop your magazine workir>g

because There is only your 64 maga^fine

Ifcere in Finland. Finnisti computer
magazlnea.ssy that all games for 064 are

'—oW games. —^^
Now it IS lime To ask something,

1. Is your own rT>aii-order shop reliable? I

wrould Me to order a few things, bul one
marl-order shop In your magazine called

'Casiie Software' never sent me what 1 had
ordered and never even relumed my
Cheque,

a. Can I order the Shoot-'Em-Up

Constmction Kit. and what does it cost on
disk?

3. How can I get PO programs fnum Binary

Zone lo Finland? _.___— -

4. l5 it inje that Thalamus lain barrtiruptcy

and I cannot gel Creatures 2 or Winlar

CaiTtf:^

5. lsiheC65stiilcoming?

G. Can I send derrKis for Ihe ZZAPI

Uegatape?

7. Can I (please) lell one tip in hete? f can?

WHAT A
CHARMER!
A quick word for lolk J-ike Graham
Hain& and Adnan Simmords. Smflg

Off, you posh giigl

Me, myself and
I
prefer the new-looK

2ZAP!, and like Miss W belter Ihan

any of ihe others (surprise, surpriee).

And now a word for falman Phil Goon
a distl For anyone who dOfifiri'l have it,

don'i get the Addlcta Pack, its Crapl

Get rid of braniless Bash, as I
Ihirik ihe

government is banning magazines

employing people with an 10 ol less

man 4fl' This lElter has only one
oomptsini That was il'

Daniel Gray, Ct YarmailHl
PS WJ>ai'£ Miss Ws phone numbei

and address?
PPS, Don'i lor>e down ihe innuendo,

Dr Colm Eiiiot'& a snub with the

in tetteclua I capacity cf a cheese
sandwich

• Good lor you, Dariny boy. I &qre&.
people as thick as Bash shouldn't

be allowed on mag% (espeoially the

letters pa^!;. As tor my phone
numtwf^ I'm not |ust ex-dlreptcwy,

I'm XXXX -directory]

Mi» W
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game has
loaded its firsi \bvq\. then
you Should have urtllmited lives.

Well, I Ihink Thai was all this limg t>Ul,

piaaao. keep on working because I cannot
get C64 news anywhere elss. BVE!
J R«{ala, Tamper*, Flnlvnd

• Hmmm. I went to Finland once & \on^
time ago, there was lhl9 tribe of Ores
living in the north and I uvas paid good
money to kick iome aaa. I doubt Ihat
they're still afound hut a good mate ^f
mine lives there (greetmgH Slavfos,
may Crom protect you). Now to answer
your question H...

». The 2ZAPI Ziuperetore Is totally

reliable, tell them what you want and
ttiey'Flsend It straight to your door. The
address Is Europrese DtrecU BiTesmere
Port. South W/rraf LBS 3^3. Great
Britain. Postage an^t pachaging wifp be
six pounds HtarJing. Unfortunately
Castle Software have ceased trading,
SO sadly you've probably ioat your
money.
2. To order a copy of SEUCK\\m^\ write
to GremJIn Graptilcs at the following

addreaa: Rochet White, Mait
Order Dept. Carver House, 2-4
CsrverStreet SheftlsiaSH 4FS.
Great Brftatn.

3. Just send a tlrat-

cias5 atamp to

Binary Zon^ Pp,
'ortland Road, Droftwtch.

Worcestershire WR9 7QW. Gfd&t
Britain^ They should t>e able to help yoM
out,

4. Nope, whoever spread such malicious
rumours around should \m eviscerated
immediately. Thalamus are going strong
and both games are avaHah-le.
5. According to Commodore, Ifa stJFl a
po-Bsibiiity.

6. Certainly you can matey, just send
your hard work (atong with the relevant
coupon from ZZflPl>to ZZAPl
M^GASTAR AUDiTiONS. Csse MH/b,
Li/dlow, Shropshire SY6 1JW. Gr^at
Britain.

7. Corky says thanks tor the tip, artd any
more you could «end would be very
welcome.
Buh

ESSEX BOY
Firs!

I
would like ro say Ihat ZZAPi is best and heals the so-called

QpposiliorD by miles Anyway, onto Ihe impoiiani part — how
ZZAP' nas aged, ana what the learures are now Jike. Il'5 come a

ipnFnTKWKSt
features in Issue 84 were bnlltDni, and mosf pages m fdl colour.
The Pxcellert pages are Ihe reviews. previei^'S, Flashback, PD.

1»PB. Stuff and lellEfs The features ?,vc\\ as Ihe coin-ops and
compilatjons are at lasibGcomingquiie regular. Well dorel
Uov^ for sorne queslions.

l.TelJ CorKy to sfiulhfs trap a little- In re*/iBwsh© swears too
much! r^iphor words \ike sod and gif are ffre. bul olhers
(unmenltonable) are makingthe mag a little bad fiurpoured. The
magazine was already weff hitmoored before the swear' words
2. Bnng back ihe Srarelordi He was great.

3. Why have ihe game pr»ces gone up? A year ago [tiey were
atJout 13 99, now thev aiQ CI 1 99.

4. Gef JidoriheZoD and replace it wrilia larger edrtonal. A( ihe
momert it's nveil naif and noi needed
5. isAncos P'ayerM^nagerevergopng lobe released on llie

6- How about adding more features in Ihe mag. Brmq back (^e
Diary and Ihe Challenge (would any of the leviewers like to

chalJenge me ai T[i!iican ' or 2, fK-* or M>craProsc' Soccet^) I

wouldn't mind paying an e^lra^Op lor more pages, so how about

7, Wfiat's happened lo banana? He hasn't been mentioned ibr

ages so I'm going fo mention him Bonqna! See, f (old y
B. Are cailndges worlh bi^ying' .^
9, Have you got issues 1

. 3 and 3 in back order
I
nei

three lo roinplete She whole ZZAP' collection.

10. When are System 3 hnngmg out I heir neNlgame?
Their releases have been brilliant, especpally the Ninja
senes i/Vrn/ai?'s the best game in the world),
n. Bye and (hankie for li'-|i?r-iJ?nn L.orirj live ZZAPI
Alan Paaiinghom, Chelmsford. Eis«« 1.

PS. In Ihe early issues olZZAPi 1990-91 you kept saylrig
woifld bring bacK Hocklord and Kiingy if there was a big eni

dernan-dfnr them Haven 1 you been askad enough yet? I'd

love lo see them return.

• Of course ZZAP! Is b&tler Ihan the opposiuon (spit), and Ihe
tacl that vre're now ftiil-colou* will narh them off no end (ba,
haV The v/hole team are pleased that you like the new
look, but onto your questions; ^
1. Corky saya. J don't frjggJng-uvetl swear all l+ie

Happing t^me. so gel your drokhingi facts s(ra>ght,
matey! But after I threatened to smash all his cherished
Abba tapes he promised IQ tone his language down.
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2. Afler a rong holiday on his home planet. ScoretorO If; back
to m;akfr sure we al? toe the line. I II low his enlraJIs oul Ihe
back o( his neck If he isn t carehil.

3. Well, Ihe soMware houses atl whmge thai It's to do with
programmers wages. Ihe price of packaging, thp price of

whingeaboul iH gel my hands on em.
4-

1
^gree with you. but the reviewers need a veni tor their

fr El strati on&, Vou shoufd see Ihem bolore they lype rn their
pari of the Zoo. not a pretty saghl.

5, Foolbaif-mad Phil King says itie day Anco releases ihat
game, pink aardvarks will fly south for the winler (anfl

Scotland will win the World Cup).
6, We II keep your suggestions in mind for the future. Phil is

certainly keen co find son^e decent oppostticn on MicroProse.
after thri^shing the Ed for the umpteenth time,

7, If you meniion that name once moret'U come over to your
house and. oh sorry, you don t like swearing do you? Suffice
fo say it'll be painful.

B. Only <f yo-u have more money than Phil My Other Two Cars
A BOTH Porsches King. But seriouslyH they're only a mite
dearer (han dis*ts, and with all Ihe aOvantages of instant
loading.

9, If any readers wani lo soil issues 1 , 2 or 3- jual conlaci us
and we'll take l| from there.

1 . QctPber wHI see the release ot their next game entitled

f Putty.

And to answer your question about
Thingy and Rockto rd. waich t hi s

apace,,.wu



MIDDLESEX MANIAC
I itrn wii»riy la dispule whiii ::erlain people have sajb aboul Iho

new-look ZZAPi FiTElly, I wouJd like l-o say ihai Ihe critical

comments were lolalliy unjust, oflensivE, stupid, and as

conslruciive a& a rollhng pile ct £;acik

The ne^A ZZAPi is brigril and colourful and really sia'ids oul

Especially Issue B5 which Wh^s eKcelleni. The r&ceni Megalapes

have had sJunningly playable demos and brill games!
I was aghasl lo h<^re people calling your appearance

pornographic I find you boih amazingly aflracli^e and VERY
VERY SEKV (Pan[, panl. panl!)

Now for some questions.

T, I liave recsnrly bought MicioProse Socceron tape and found ll

very enfertaming Bui In Issue d^ iba review sard some options

were available I hal my game does not have 0^ mJoortouidooi

options, ir>ine [usl plays Indoor and World Cupl. Can you pleas-?

lell me whal hias hapsJerilKJ?

2. Has Pro Tennis 7oNf2coniB out on Ihe C64 yel snd. if so.

how vi/ouWyou rate it''

"^ 3, Don'l yoii mink you werei harsh or

J
Space Crtjsade'' Personally, I

would rate it a iol higher Lhan 93°n.

4, Atb you free on Saturday

\. i^v^ninq'^

/ James J Kahan, Slanmore,

> # Glad to see you like the new-look

ZAP! and iDV-e me, t^ul plea» don t

put your dirty pants on these pages!

1. But the World Cup is played outdoors. sJlly!

2^ Not ye1, txJltTs due to be served up soon from Ubi Soft,

3. 1 must say 1 Ihought those hunky marines were great loo.

4r I'm usually iPad up at the weekend.
Mias W —

EMLYN
WHOSE?

X

Allan TwMldl«r
Walvarliainplon.

After I taadBhe Neicl

Monlh' page in the

May leaueof ZZAP!
I was pleased Id

see that yoj we re

giving away fm/yn

iniemationa]

Soccer^ In l&cl \ ^&s
Eo pjeased that I got

a few metes, arouod

lor an all-night alosh-up.

Basically, I was so over

the moon ihal I -decided to beat-up all Of my
rteighbcmrE [they're prats). When I bougtH'

the magazine I was ecstatic and couldn't

wait to play H so I raad the nnstructions for ii

on the way tiofTie. Whgn \ got the gam©
loaded I found Ihat-f couldn't play a game
Ihat lasted longer than -two minutes This

left me with little time xa get used to the

•controls,

Vou also carT ei>ter any competitions.

This means thai you can only play in

fnendlies. Answer me t^rs: why was sudi^
brilliant {or supposedfy brill ianO^anwTffi^
the Megatape /^heo you can only play two-

minijla-nratches ar>d no loumamenls? This

is a reali disappointmrent as I was looking

torwaid to ^hat pro-mised to be one of the

bflsi64 looty games ever]

Could you ptease glue me a reason for att

this, or even ballsr tell me how L can enter

[he loumaments or increase the ume limit,

beciause whenever I move Ihfr'airQw Ori

them th-ere Is no cu rsofT

<:.

I I'm Borryio.

disappoint

you Atlan.

but the

version

thai

eppeared
on the

iVlegatape

wBS only
ever

planned to

be ^ut-dclVin verBlon of the full

game that's now available on ttie

Touchdown labfrl for E3.g9. Uhfortunafely

swno wally mlsteKeniy inolud&d ttie

Competfiions <leegue etc) Instructions

on Ibe Megaiape pages-

K you want 1o piay the full ganw, just

ra^e dowT^ to your friendly

ii6i9hbourhi:>od oompuirer sTtop and buy
It, Ag^ln we apoio^l^e H you were misled

into tliinking It was the ^hole thlng^

wh

CAN YOU
MANAGE n?
I want to see thie letter In the n^xt iSSue Of

ZZAFl or else, I have written before and it

was not pnoled. Well now to the point, } have

a *ew questions for yoO (yawn ySv/ft);

1. What, in your opinionHrs the Dost footbuH

league management game? (Don'l you dare

mer^i/n Foottsll Manag&r i Of 2).

.-%, Ar^ tt>ere any playar-managennent games

I
rOURSELf!
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Please print this fettar as I ajn on the verge of sulcidel

Faster* your seat tMits as we use US Gold's time tunner

to jump back twelve months In time.

My friend loarted me his ClG Plus 4 dalasette seconder

(Of w^icii he had two), and trie only adapter that he had In

order for it lo worli o^ my C64 I was so impressed thai I

swajipeda (^40 putter for it and continued to bon'ow his

adapter.

Using the 'time tunnel' to jump forward to two months

ago;

Srtockl Horror! fv^y frend lold me he was moving and
needed his adapter back arkd it was unlikely that we would

see each other again Now I am adapter-less arid ther^orfi

cant use It to run my lovely ij*^ gamee. Where wn t buy one
from? tDont worry about never seeing your mate again, will

you?l-Ed.)
M Itomp^on, toltan
PS. I noticed m Whiplash lissue 84) that either Barry ShIsI

or Dylan McCoy had a similar datasetta, couiri they helpO

• Can either Mr Shtel or Mr McCoy help? Would a vi»lt

bymy very good friend Gdngh^s Jr help With yotiT

generOJS doriatlons? Unf<>rtiinately Mr Harpoon...

sorry, Hampoon, the adapters were Imported from

Hong Kong until around ttiree years ago. but in Addty

not produced any more. However, miy vsrloue

'persuasive' tactics unearthed a company callftd

Meadmore who. although they don't stock th^ edapt&rs

any more, cen hnooH ^n? up lor you i-

cpodatly. ?i

It won't look pretty, but

llvrUlbesafeaniilor
only four pounds
tra a ftteal. So
conta^
Meadmore
on 051 521

2202
(menllo ning ItuI

ZZAPI sent you),

and they'll be

more than tiapoy lo

ot>hC6. Also thdl goeft

tor any other ZZAP
Feader who needs a load

knocked up. Ju»t tell 'em Baflh Mnt ya.

\

for the C64? And is Player A^a/iager still \

available'' \

3. l£ GrahaiTt^oochM Staf Cfickei worth \
buytiL

4, Will ZZAP! everbfjng back the Clasetfled V

section of the world's bast mag? \

Tlipmu Ksvn, Kllk»«l, N Irolttiid \

• 1. Fatty Phil really likes T7w mteh by \
Cult. It's not a Football league game, I \
know, but his fave management garrkft^ \
Tncksulf Manage: X. V
2. Tlie only ones are tlie Man United ^^ \

games, of which ttie second (Man UKf -^^J
Europt^ ia Hie beat. The n^anagetnent

aspect m both Is a bit simple, though,

and the em phaala la on the arcade

action. Sadly Pleyer Manager was never
released on the 64.

3. Whai are you on at>out, Alf Star

CHcksr? Gfah&m Goach Jest Cricket

was reteased yonka ego, and the next

Ooochie game. World Class Cricket. Is

•du& shortly.

Mlu W
m ZIAPI ^4 N9.B7 m Au9Mtf999



ONLY POOLS AND HORSES

FREE WRESTLING T-SHIRH!
IF YOU KNOW THE ANSWERS TO THESE

3 EASY QUESTIONS, YOU GET A
FABULOUS WRESTLING T-SHIRT!

• WHAT DO THE
LETTERS WCW
STAND hOR?

* HOW MANY • WHICH
TtAM m^msehs are wrestung star
THERE IN IN THE STARRED IN A FILM
LfGlON OF DOOM? CALLED SUBURBAN

COMMANDO?

ANSWER <EM ON THE LINE, YOU CET THE SHIItTnf

CALL 0891 424280 NOW!

FOOTBALL BOXFORM The ONLY pools program vwitten
^by a GENUINE EXPERT who has

Deen en^pfoyed as such by Litllewoods. He KNOWS how to
help you win. He can guarantee you'll become a millfO'naire
((f he could hey be one himself) but he can GREATLY
l^jPTOVE YOUR CHANCES OF WINNING OM THE POOLSOR FIXED ODDS. "The program consislently forecasts 50%
trjore draws than would be expected ty chance" A P C W
Magazine,
A RECORD UNMATCHED BY ANY OTHER PROGRAM OR POOLS

EXPERT
Home-s. aways, draws shown in oider of menl. Tru^ oiKIs for every
niaich, Covers league 5 nor-league, Australian Poofs prooram
included In the price.

HTH^JJTJBffHrl ^H^ S^ST PERM GUIDE OF ALL TIME.
D-eiailE ot OVER 400 entiles of Lit V-

arfl newspaper pemis. All CHECKED IN SECONDS bv your
compuT&t.

l^nniKljnniPn Fast and profitable, 'OuNe remarkeble
liill9ttUiUllUliUl'^>'''^-^lnke rate 0l ^4.8% averagrng
3/1 perwpnner- GG.U.G Magazine. Pnce includes HANDICAP
WINNER over TODO mnnars every year - more than 25% at 5/1 or
batter.

|ei9.9S for one; ^29.95 any two:E39.95
!
all three.

I

Football Bof[farm, Super Planner,

I
LJttlevroods Slock Perms Planner & a

program to work aiiibels,..E34.95

Racing BOKtorm plus 5 lurlhar programs
\vih\d\ enable y6J Ic k6<ep ^our own

records, produce and amend lorm and time ralings. won* oul almost
any b«!.„i:a4.95

PRICES (Tape Of Disk]

FOOTBALL TOOLKIT

SPECIAL OFFER 0olh Tool KHs....£62,95

Please maks cheques or Postal Ordei'S payable lo'

Box Oft iZ). 65 AllariE Maadow. Nesion,
Souih Wirrai LSd 9SQ vi

To advertise in this
~!

space contact

Sheila. Michelie

or Pete on

0584 875851
NOW!!

1

CALLS CO^T33p;MlN CHEAP RATE, 4Sp/ MIN. ALL OTHER TIMES irJC VAT
PLEASE ASK PERMISSION BEFORE YOU CALL WERAGE LENGTH OF CALL S'-'

WINS WHICH WILL COST £1.93 AT CHEAP RATE, POST, PACKING + HANDLCNC
CHARGES; T-5HIRTS £175, OTHERS £T © MEGAFOWE LTD 1992 MEGAFONE
SANDVLANDS HOUSE, MORECAMBE. LANCS, LA3 IDG.

Commodorie 64 Power Supplies £24.99
Commodore 64 Compatible Data Recorders h.£29.9£I
Commodore Tape Head Alignment Kit £9,99
Tape tlead Demagnetizers £9.99
Commodore 64 Light guns and games £24,99
Commodore 64 Handbo-oks £6,99
Commodore R_P, leads £3.99

Prices include VAT, postage and packing

All orders sent by return: Cheque/Visa/Access
Trade-in-Post, Victoria Road,

Shifhal, Shropshire TFll 8AF
Tel/Fax (0952) 462135

I



this In Hm eld days. Tli

I you had to pay fwll whack
'for avaryfhlns land a law

I

ration cowpoo*)* Now Ifa
all on tho choap, bwt can

I

you soparafo iho whoal
from tho chafft ZZAPI'i
a brand-now comblno

I horvostor^.

SUPER CARS

jf ^Jello, good aflernoon, and vvelcome

^1 to th.e Supei Cars spectacular] My

And ImTurtKi Tyremarks, and together

we'll be bringing you all tha thrills and spilEs

ol 1h(s g reat budget even!. righT here an
ZZAP1 TV, The racers are |USL lining up Tor

Iho lirsl faceol the season..
'

McE track, isn't il? A bit gray and
^aatLfeieas oerfiaps, bul very funclional.'

'Certainly Ib. SKkJ. and the groundsmen
tiave done a good jc^ on the grass too. It^s

lovely and greea'
Tes, irs very fetching but I cani tialp

feeling Ihey couldVe done more with It.

Thereare nine irachs in all, and you have

to go through them all three llmeE each to

finish the seaEon, but every one of them

loofts iha same. And why aren't the public

allowed in? There's not a grandstand in

eight!'

'I IhlnKy^u'r^Q Dsinga lltMe untair there,

Turbo— Ihey get prog/essivelv r"ore

compleJi, and that's what reaJly mattdr^.

You can ev^n pick and <^Mse wrtat order

you race them loo...'

'\ can't help leeling our boy's made a
mietaKe siarUnc} 3[ iracK one. At the start ol

(he season you 're only up against three

other cars and they're rot particularly quick,

50 It makes sense xq save the egsiesi

tracks lor the inckier opponents. They get a

lot tougiher a^ the season progresssfi...'

They certainly do, There's more oi Iham,

tool They all kiok ttie same Itiojghr

^es, the pit crews could've made them a

a«i|

J bit more cdourful. VVhat I really

can't understand is why our lad

(the blue caf) always slans at the

bai^k. Why can't they run a pfaotice tap

against the clock, starling po&iHon

depending on practice time?'

'And on that nate, ^e'il go lor a message
from OUT sponsors!'

Da diddiy de da da dah , Shop at THE
GARAGE tor all your sporling i^&eds. Fit

PovtQT SiGGiing far tastsr comarrng. R&Iftss

tof improved brakes, or maybe Sptn Asslsi

to make sure you come out ofa skid facing

tfw ngfi: wayf it you're feeling vioisniyo^J

can even snap up a missiia or two! Alt Itils

and tnorff. at THE GARAGE... Dedsds.
dfddly-dai)...

Welcome back to Ihe Super CaiG
spectacular, and I think they're about to

race— yes, there goes the otailera flag,

and they're off!'

'Sound awful, don'T they Skid? It's Irk©

being woken at 3am by roadworks ouisiije

your bednxjm window.'

'Yeah, but they handle likft a dt6&fft\ Tt\6

camera man's doing a good jot loo—
we're getling a silky-smooth picture

covenng about a quarter of the track, wilh

our lad nght in the middle, Ife a piiy v^
can't concentrate on more than one car at a

tims I Ike the Supaisp^nt racs&. but I

suppose V\af^ the price you pay for t>etier,

bjgger tracka.'

'Sure Jsi For my money^

Super Cars tE by far the

tetter event — although the

caiB use the same control

method, they seam much
more responsive and less

likely lo overeleer. The
scrol ling tracK allows for

bigger sprites tool'

'And another thing

TurCo,.-- Oh nol He's gone
into fi apini He's all over Ihe

track, and iosfng ground at a tremendous

rate.'

He'll be uviehing he'd fraught a S-pin

Assist now, Skidf The further down Ihe rank

he f I niBhes, the less money he wins. The
less he -wins, ttie less he's gal lo spend or\

his car for the neKt race.'

That'? right, and if he ^een'f esm ^[jfTie

serioua dosh ho'll never be able io trade in

his car for a better modlBl Luckily for him,

he seems to have got right ba^^k inio t^a

race. His oar's a Jittl-e faster Ihan ihe

computer-control led vehicles, but the

oppcsiUon rajQiy aveisieer and hit the

walls;

Yes. and the morehafrviyoudotoyour

car the more you need to 5pen^ on repairs,

Good \ob collisions with oitier cars aren'i

loo damaging, In'il?'

'You knoWn Tmrtw, I thmK Super Careb
the hindi of event that really grows on you.

it's easy to get into, and great fun tjesides,'

'jt ceriainfy is Skid. The more you play,

Ihe betler jl gets. And,., hey. our lad's on
hig \aa 4apl'

'He'd twOer put his foot ctown then, 'ct^

he's btiil oniy rn second place, and couU
reaJlydowith a win..;

m ZZA0I tf4 M*.07« Avf«M#T993
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The future of Gridiron Football Is under scrutiny
A^T77-T7 «• JfM T^'

an Atari coin-op, the game takes us into a
g future where the 'eld ball game' is played by
30-foot-toll robots who individually weigh

lM..T>i;M/^-l/,a-1lIMf.TJrJ]

team including William 'The Refrigerator
Perry). The rules are just the same however;
the pitch is 1 00 yards long, split into equal
ten-yard sections. Eoch team has four 'downs'

g to carry the ball as far os possible, preferably
scoring a 'touchdown' In the process.

Ihe normal game t^& ball ie

nicknamea a bomb', in Cyt>erifall

Ihis Js literally lTi;e 20*bsDfhigrt
eKpl05<vB5 make [his ball something
the quarierback wants to gai nO of
vary quicHly.

Wheiher you're on Defence at

r^5*- Tc^lt^S Ms'Jfissu m

NfGHTBffEED
Thtf Hl9 Squffrf, £3,99 tas$eHe

: asL'1 ori Lh« (.*uJ mowie NiCjIilbieed

ana Ihe most excelleni novel Cabal,

ZZAH 64 M9,BJ L. Atfgtnt 1992

liiis isn't romplelely Inje 'cozZZAP' never
reuiawed If before jhah, tooled you).

TTiQ game plot goes soinelhirig like this.

Boone llhs pfayer) is being rrealed tor a

psychiaincdisorder He's bean accused
o! a series of bruT^I murders by a Doc|gr
Dacker, who 15 himself Ihe cufpnj in Ihe
guise of his allBr ego The Mask . In

hospilal Boone hears ola hidden place

calfed Midian, whrch is inhabiled by
wondrous crea lures kno'A'n only as Ihe
Nighlbreed. Boone's task is I0 save the

ftfpghlbjeed From the Sons Of The Free' (a
bunch ol nutlars), while saving Lon fhis

gime) fronrThe Mask'



ifence. a lisl ot

ossiDie moves
appear: juat

choose one arad

Ott you go
S^Arare \f you're

pn OfTence- coi \t

^Ou don'T gain len

yards In Ehe lour

downs airotiefj,

the bail will

onplods TMs
~ d©s(roys ihe

qufiridrOack in the

fVDcess

;KABOOMI). So
scoiQ as many
louchdowns as

possible To win Iho game and
become a fcotbali hefo.

How much yoj crjuy pfaying

CyberbafS qvea^\if depends on yout

grasp of me WFL rules. Gtjphlcally

(he game Is very calourfui, wilh

Lougri-cluda robots mrnpaglng
und the pitch Iryirjg To

use as rriLicii dairage

as possible The range dI

both Offensive af^d

-DeJonsive moves
availabie 15 Impressive,

id this »s where
.owledge of Lhe game

11

siio—

love the leal thing wUh
toadsa violence, big

shouLdeipads and
scfumin y cliQS rlead 9 rs

.

On Dudgai rel-ease

Cyosrlsatl is cflftainlv

worthy ol constdaralion.

After bamg baptised by (he NighlbJ^eed

God Bdphomet, Boone s aDia lo change
mio 'Cabal' {his ass-klcking alter ego).

Whtch ts JUS I as welt 'coz he's up agalnsl

someveiy naslycrsaiures. He siaris lhe

game unarrned bul Itiere are weapons
scattered around to help him m his many
laaks Hurry up. Lori won't tasl langinlhe

clutches o1 The Mask'

The firsl thing Ihai strikes you is lhe

gaudy colour EChsme— sunglasses are

dednitely lequirodi Thoiigh

to be iair. some of lhe

Sprues are veiy tnipres&ive

{especially the FnonsterB).

Pliiyablily is high as wed,

&&pe dally ^5 Boone/Cabal
hias 10 cornplete several

very lough lasKs. Overall

Nigf^tbf&ed i^[us\ aboui

worth purchasing ai a

budget price, but be whereof

lhe mtldly annoying

muiiitoad

• -.^J

B^^^m^
1

PLEASE SELECT fi HAVE

1

Mf^UE UAUE HAIIE

01 OS 11

no
BQ»tiS

+100000
60rtUS

+200000
eoMus

1

3 DROPS
PEP
gaue

4 OftOPS
PER
GAME

5 DROPS
PER
GArc

1 -^ ^* 1 jOf ^^^^^^k

^I k
KliMA
lk« Wf tfflM^ £3u99 <«j*tf«

can imagine all the ZZAPl readers

reaching for Iheiir dictionaries and
looking up the word i^an. You won't find II

there. buL beii^g a smarK ass I can leli you it

moans 'a collection ot at leasi three tiles of

Ih9 same cobur either vertically,

horizontally or dia-gonaJJy' The playa? is

faced with a single flipper and loadsa

dlfferer^l coloured tile& tfitjndGnrg toward it

(help mummy). These tiles then have lo be

caught, and dropped Jnlo one ol the five

bins iri ar aiidiiipl ;ij uc^nio Ktanes, tf a Hie

is allowed to drop off screen without being

caught, n registers on the 'Drop Meter' (a

sort of lives system], and depending on
which level you start (Ihrae choices) yt>ut

Drop faster' is higher or lower.

As I ssid before, you must get a1 least

three tilos of the same colour wharnmed
together, but for more points be a clever gh

and go for either diagonal Kiaxesor, loi

maximum points, a 'Big X'. On earlier

levels the speeJ of lhe tiles is ^ry sedala,

but later on the pace becomes Intaily

twctic.

Issue &1 saw the original releasa

oi this n^ega game, and it's as good
now as it was then. Lightning

retleK-as are rieeded lo shuKie Iiie

tiles around to get them in ttie bins,

and as the flipper can hold fh/a liles

at a time Ifs panic ciiy atioy. it s a
TThost Bxcellent game, boy it now if

you were gimboid enough not \o the

first time around.

ZEAPI S4 No.tr I Ay^vti I 9»



SILENT SERVICE
li!3?irinilS^MiriHE^Kl
ol [TfR Japanesfl fJigaaa T^isho casis

his ga7e across the clear blue sea Not an
en'smyajrcrahtrsighr. buhf the convoy
doGsni'i make il. Japanese lactones wjII

gf> desperaiely shorl ol raw maiertals For
him success is no! ml a rnililarv pDonty,

ifs also a ^cred rlifly.

Suddenly an ear-shatlenng crack splits

[Tie air Th& Tflisho turr.hes uinl#ntly,

sending Hojii sprawling across Ihe deck
Through a fiail oT ^ea water antj debris he
can |ua[ maKeoul iria wr<=c^age of a
cargo ship, drowmny Bailors clesperaLely

clirhgjn^ to sphm^ved crates. Suddenly irie

irjth tJawns. . while iealousi/ watching
for enerny aircralJ, he'd neglecitej [he

ihreat From below — Ih© miglnfy leviajhan

ihai 1^ flesUo/ing his comrnacKl slowly

^ilitles beneath Ihn waves /ifiai s ^noiugh

filrnrj*ppheric scftme-seffirn], Ihanks — Etlj

lri0iojriifJ'19flO5MicroPfos(jbUJi[ Up a
ropuiatJon for really grftfll war sima.

C^mbiorfir) hi^lontril rjccuracy wnKi

nry^itiil-fjlc-iir prc^rrriiiiiKjn, [hCi5e ware the

wargamer s wargames, lasl, actUiraTe.

tif-d «liov(j aft PLAVABLE Stfe/tr SefVics

\^ iirj Qjiccipiinn.

Vou play ThG role o^ an American
^uLmanne Caplain fjairolfihg Ihe Saulh
FriuUc Your lask is in acour fhe cmef
^eas Tor Japanese supply ships, slarving

fier industry o* rawmaTenals and bringing

her war machine to a grading hail.

Three lypes ot

sceriario are on
offer

Tcrpedo/yurr

pfri^liCe' sees
you poppjng

away at rjld targo

ships with dummy
Torpedoes. When
yrju ihihh you're

up IQ il. fry

pla&l^nny some
genuine Jap lubs

with ConvOy
acTm-ns', alinirl+;rj

buy >:BnjoyaMe

fajjrtlfi R'^enari'j

Besi oT all a/**^

Wfti patJoK'. in

Which you fiian from ryr\& ot ThfSft Allied

basics and take or a si^ri'j^ nl ro'ivoy

aciions Each ST-errano is sub-divi^^ inio

different aspect ol submarine warfare

Difficuliy IS set by limiling certain garne
condilions. eg ihe eiemieS ability in

evade aiiack. the efTecls a\ weather

condihons. etc

It £ garn(?s IrkG Ihi5 that really highlight

the need for mid-pnced tJudyet releases

Onginaily reviewed in Issue 13 (SB'^a, no
lessij Ihe reviewer commented tfiaT. The
in5tnjclhar»boDWet is a [fifty page] workol
ad' and weot on to ct^ngralulaie the

auThor on hi? Oelailerl hiflioncsi research

and atteniiomo d"^Tail Whaidof^ur
bi>d9er buddies get'' One poxy sheet of

A^l
I Don't gal me wa^^fj i^h^ t^ame i5 so

well laidouE and ^asy to use you II

n>Sfiage very wetl wUh fu&t ihat. but i^vhen

ThB<lesiypil^am&p(3nf sf: murrhlime
ri^^earthitiy the tjam^ and puitmrj it into

ll5 histoncal pcrsppcliVff il seems a pily tf>

ahortchanqe them with the nhaapo
rol^asc

Stiei}! Serviro \-^ u pea'ih ol a yamo
Ctunbning all the complr>yifi&s ol a
slralegv aim wilh Ihe playatnlity 'li an
arrindra gamn, yuu'lf be plriymrj ij For

month? Grab yojreetly book on na^/al

Warlar-e while you're at it, your gammg will

be so mur.U \tte belter lor ii

CRACKDOWN
Mmx, £3.99 tass^Hc

ver wanted to mess
around with biological
experiments and
maybe even creote
your own X-Men^'^?
MARK 'COLOSSUS'
CASWELL speaks to Dr
K, evil genius and
creator of an
unstoppable,
genetically mutated
army,
^" ome people are In pos&essicn q\ moat

excellent names fMark Caswell, Mai^
KenOricKn Pliif King and anyone named
Melissa...}, while some sad people are

leas lorfunate {Ian Osborne. Sreve

Shields and OuasimoOa). Bui apare a

rUSKER
What do you get if you
cross ladiana Jones
with The Lwt Nln|a?
No, not a high-kickin'
hero with an identity
crisis, but System 3's
Tusker is probably
somewhere near the
marfc. SIEVE 'IVORY
TOWER' SHIELDS
Investigates^
Whifli is i[ *i(h these budgei

fJompanies? US Gold are arguably

the biggeer publisher ol quality S-Bii

software in the UK, and yet they ^em Ig be
prepared to tamisfr thei r pnaline Ima^ by
Bhovfr^g out hapalessly ihcompfBLe— and
occasionally inaccurate— m^trucl^ons Wilh
Iheir buOget: games Okay, so E3.99 Isn't

likely to gm you a full-cclou r, G&page
instrudion boofcfet packed wdh info,., buT II

should at least furnish the buya^ with ihe

game's scenario!

I suppose we could for^^re Ihe bit wher?
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ihQughl lor Andy AtlacKer and Ben
Breaker {snigger}, The crappiiy named
hemes Gi Cr^ckdoy/n TheunscrupulouB Dr

K js building a race tit super soldiers {a la)

Captain America), and 15 planning to lake

over Ihe wDiid BjI sSancJing in Ins ^-By aie

[he dyriamic duo Aiiciy and Benny (no, nor

t^eihicksod who jsadtobgin
Crossroads^

Oui heroes have to rampage Ifnough 16

levels {lloore) of Dr K'e secreT hide-fvuf

f though itsnol vorysecrei if th^ylound it),

and p4anta1 least three seleol

exr-losivAS on each level. The

the screen splil into two sections

(one per player) Tha p'ogiammers
have been very generous, "co/ just

50 that Andy ancJ Benny know
where to bung Ihe expiostvee an
'X' maiks fhespoi Awcrdol
warning is in order here, though;

you're only given a Cfwjple of

miriuiesio planiihe enplosfvea and

Jeg It.

There are plenty of Dr K's goons
around to kill snd. despite I heir

ludicrous namss, IhB ladz carry

enough ordnance to supply a smah South

Americar^ country. They slarl with rockei

launchers bul when amn^o Is eKhausled on

these Ihey mave onlo machine guins. And
|ust m caae the Lnihinkabte happens and

the guns run dr^. Ihe boyz kno^i a number

o\ unstrned comDal moves Ihal'H make a

few e^e^ water

Bui don"i stari pancking just yei

because exKA ammo crates are scatfered

around And you certainly need 'em lo

combat Ihe mulliiudinous hordes, along

Wilh enlra pjHalls on ialer Ovels These

include lava piiz^les. poisonous fivers.

s^Ainging demolilion balls and various nasty

Ciackdown in the aicaass is one oS my
all-lfme lave games, and when the CQ4
version appeared tn ihe Apnl I990ii^sue, il

received a, warm weicome Majniy

because ot the smooth scrolling, last-

paced action and two-playoi option.

Believe me, you certainly need iwo

players on iHiet levels coz Dr KS mmiortE

taKe Therr jQbsserious(y The graphics are

on pat with ihe gameplay, the small

sprites leap around and kiCk poo
wdiiderlijUv AliQ me ijacKgrounds are

colourlul and fuM ol betalL

I'm scirry but I |us1 have to go and play

Ehe gams agam II yciij missed

Crackdawti Hrsl time around, l^ick

yoursel! very hard and buy it Ihis InfitanL

II says 'The above iHustratians',

and then goes on to omit fhem, but lo

CofTipletely ignore Ihe game's slory-jina Is a

blunder ol woefut magntlude Oh well, al

least you can read about what you're

supposed to be doing herel

Tusker's old man's gom and got hreelf

lofsl whilst searching lor the fafiied

Elephants' Graveyard ^how can you I3ll If

an elep"hani's been In your cemetery? The
Vicar's ciQirtg a lidy sideline In cheap
lettillserl). As his son it's your mission

(duly?) to find Ihe silly old Jan beiore he; (aj

gets into senous mischief, or (b) keeps all

the valuable Ivory for himself (^eil,

something like that anyway).

Tvsk^Br do do da,
push pJneoMfe
shake fhe freef

I must confess lo being an absolute sucker

for arcade adventures. A bit of baddie

bashing, a smidgeon of puzzle solving and
a degree ot mapping ars Qsme eLernents

thai, to me ai leasT, fuse together in a most
pleasing lashion. And, as a straightforwanj

Buercise In arcade acfueniunng. Tvsker

works very well indeed.

Tha isometric 3-D display used to such

dazzling offaci in Ihe Las/ fVrnya senes has.

sadly, beer> dropped tn favour ol a lefL/hght

flrckscreen system. One mam
Bprile being able lo walk 'toward^

and 'away' from you in addition to

tfie standard left and righl

directions. Old Tusker's easier lo

control than System 3's martial

anst>ero. ihough...

Staling in Ihe desert, Ihe first

thing to do is colled the

nece&Bary equipmeni enabling

you lo locate — and drin k -=

waier. A prickly problemf As welF

as k?eing energy to assailants,

youf water-lavel meeds eonslani

lopping-up if you're to sun/ive.

Once all the otajects carelessly left

scattered about the dunes hdve t]«en

collected, find a way through lo Ihe jungle...

and l^an onto an Amazonian village and

beyord. Psychotic sheikhs, wickeO
whiiluvinds, nutty natives and murderous

monkeys all compels lo be rtrst lo finisTt you

Off: work out which weapons to use on each
as you go^ or avoid Them com]plet«ly

where possble..,

pacftjrderms
Puzzles are solved tjy drappirig the correct

Object In the nghit k^caUon (on a Ihal-'and-

eiToc basis), although working out ejtactly

what the objects you ve collected ARE is

J

often a puzzle in (tselfi (Some of the

graphics are of th« open to interpretation'

rype).

Overalln 7ifSher Is well up to the higt^

Standard you'd expect froTi System 3,

Packed with near Uttfe louche^, and

positively oozing aimosphere. it draws you

in c^nnpleidly whild offenng a reasonably

lough challenge for even seasoned arcade

adveniurers. There are a lew niQglir>g buQs

Which could fano should!) have been ironed

our, but despite these the ^ame still

manages to impiees. Pity about ihe

instuctlonfi. though



i^mmSm

iMip suRimer pockcqes ahoyi
Ol' numb bum Ian does some
armchair oHilellcs, while we give
Mark cm elephanfs trunk, a big

\\
foot and fiery breath to piay with
(funny, I thought he aiready had
those — Ed}.

a

good ("©asure

,

and now iT's Olym-
phcs tjfne' Our

^ alhleles can'i do
any worse Ihan

,
ou[ SQCcei

leam. so Wicfo-

Value could be
Dino a Winner

^viTh Iheirlijvo-

gama
Olympiad

£A,99 disk
oly iie-i(i£i Armchair BparlsfT^ak^ have
been having a fiehj da^ falely Firs; Ihe

European fooly champjonships^ soflware
houses naking a fasl buck by rereleasinQ
two-year-ojd Wortd Cuplre-ins wnii one or

Iwoonginal lelessea thrown m for
^

In the summerfime.
when ihe weafher^s
fine*m^

The tiKSl of [he hvo off-enngs is Sci/nmsi
Ofympiad. a five-eveil opus liiai fealures

fantaslhC p re sen la [it»n

" Ser against a

W'^-^ir.'

The Codies are weli known for releasing four-
game packs, most of 'em briliiant, but what's
the latest offering like? We gave MARK

CASWELL an
elephant's
trunk, an
umbrella, a
big foot
and fiery
breath
{although
he had
most of
them
already! |»*

^ r

hreaih-

laking aiadEUm graphfc, you
chDosG which events Id

play Via a faltier groovy

opUons menu — movE the

pDinte r over one of £iK TV
icons and i1 flashes into lile

showing a brie! sequence
of the ever! in queshon.

Press tiFE lo select. The opemrig ceremony's
ai5o< sQlecred m ^is way.

Fiisi of the five ei/ents is Skeet Shooting,
Inhere you blasi clay pigeons out d( irte sky

trom seven OJflerent positrons, arranged in a
semi-ciicle around Ihe [wo launchers. Airn

your gun using Op-Wai^sh cfosshaiis. Ihe

clay exfrioding inloa shows r of fragFiients

wheii hir. Your double-ban-elled shotgun
gives two cracks ai single clays, but you'll

need lo be on your toes when They re

released m pairs. Easify Ihe besi of the five

events, ihe aniinarjf>n's greal, conirol pixel-

periect, and geneTous-bul-fair coHeion
deiectiori prevents il getting loo Irusitatirg

The gun eflect sounds more like a rocket

launcher than a sboigun, but Ihis Is Ihe only

gripe.

Pity Fencing isni as good. The
characters arenTas weN ar>hmaied, and
coni/ols take some geifmg used lo Okay lor

a play or iwo. bui you soon get bored.

Denvaliveas (t is, Triple Jump is another

I.MS^ jQQOOQQ
¥Efi t

Fouf games 'or less than a qjid each
saurds gfeai value for money, but the

only real goodie here is CJ's Btephanf
Antics, Columbus Jumbo is Ihe
pachydennal hero who's ti^Gr\ kidnapped
and Is even now being Eranspoded to

England from fijs African riome. But
unknoArn to his capiors he leaps oui of ihe

plane somewhere over France, and using

an umbrella floats to the ground. Aflhough;
Ihe way home is fraughl with many pitfalls

and dangerE, CJ's armed wHh plenty ol

peanuts and bombs. The graphics are
great and the mulBdlreclionally scrolling

ptatfofm adion's compulsive, especially In

the nov-el simulianeous two-player mode.
New up IS Sky High Stuntman where

ZZAPi 6A No.S7 Avgusr t9Q2



hit AaTa(»dara

Track-snO'r'ef'lssmie

waggler, hit ihe fire

bunon Ihreetimasio

execule iNe hop, sf"p

and lurnp. holding ihe fire

Duuon delemines Ihe

angle oi asceni Noihjog

onginaJ. bul great hjn— v^^J

fiflve to have one more go

JU3I la gel [hat liltle bii further

UrrUl you gel me hang of it the Diving

euenrsinckierUian doing Itie Dreasi siroKe in

concrete wellies! THuii yourse^f oB a high

board, Hipping somefsauding and levelling

oiA as you hit ihe water. fNo one in ine ZZAP'

Qtfice earn iffiaL Phil &eliy ftop' King, so we
have 10 make do with Ihe sumplaous graphics

and Dnllo ammalion.

you becoine a budding Colt Ssavers

acolyte (rm not the kind to kiss and tell,

biJirvebeen seen with... okay, sorry put

Ihe Knite down Sieve), Your name iB

Super Sturiman and you've been hired lo

star Jn the latest Steven Squealburph

movie. There are four scenes lo be filmed.

a;nd you can bet your bottom dollar the

slums needed are only far Ihe insane or

s^Jicldal, In a range of vahkiies you're

bombarded by the enemy forces, and only

yHDur skill as a stuniman can save you.

Lighls. camera, and acilon, It sounds

spectacular bul turns outlo be jusi another

B-movie standard verlicaiiy scrolling

blaster. And fl very difficult onsH lo boot,,

-

Bigtool isn't a game about yours Inily,

but concerns one of them big hairy

creatures like Chewbacca the Woohle

The runt ol Ihe luief is Hurdlw Hellishly

unimeraclive. your bloke runs and luirrps

whatever you do — I or>ce l6lt The loystick

alone unljl the last len y^rds

and still won]

I -f wbnderfomf
On the tlip-Jide is Winter Olymprad. a

compeieni bul unspectacular (nlerpretation of

the wilier Olympcs Anolher tw$*uent oiiting.

presenialBn IS agam igp^Dich ( I k>^ed Uie

David Vine signature lunei)

The first eventsthe Ski Jump aftavourtesE

otienng Ihal captures none of the Winils and spills

ol its spomr^g equivateni. Press fire lo siajt the

skier skfing. press agajn ^vhen he reaches the

foot of the rarrip. and piddle abfXJi. wlffi Uie

pyslck to keep the sKts level— [hal's il'

Downhill's a IrtEle betleh, but r^ot rr^uch

VteviBd InJf" Qehirid, you keep bofjy and soul

together by OoOging the trees ana jumping itie

logs Great graphics, but ifs lUinecl by weaK

arnmalign and sUuyr^ish scroiiing

Biathkin's a cross-counErv skiing event

where you step every few screens lo take

potshDliS al sialic targets Waggle a^vay to build

SfK^d. and tut fjie w^tten [he cursors on Ihe

target. It's great to begin wilft. buMlw flckscr^erv

sceneiy (push-scroltHng wouid've i^een ncef

soon repeals, ana il becomes a kmQ-winded

pain in ihe wnsl A brave aiten^pt al a rareiy

cover&d event. bunes^-liiai'vpertadJy

executed.

ThotJgh not as gfaptwcatiy stunmrg as the

other even^. SWnni plays really wefi Steer the

skier nght and left, weaving in arxl oul of the

paste "fife sirajghiensyou up and increases

your speed Because the sreenng s very

sensitive you'll find yoursetf m ah sorts of

troubles until you've goiSiehartg of it, biiiwhen

you do It's a gas
Lasi and defintEefy le^t is Bobsl^gh.

another event that plays like a spectator spon

Hold ir\e lire lor maximum speed, ^ide loo iiigh

on Ihe l:iank and you crash Coufo'vebeena

Winner, but you onlyget control of ihe tob when

you hrt the bews— Ihe rest Of

Ihe nme you jusl watch and wait'

For ffte high jump
There'ssomegreaistLitlhere bul there's also

alairlew filers Presentationand graphics are

excellent, and there's kiads ot ace touches like

the flashes trorri photographers m itie crowd

[Irani Likeailmuni-euenWrs they're more tun

wti^ played with a Tew buddies. du( even

then you have lo play aiieinatety— you can I

conipele against a'lOlJier human, euen on

evenls like fencing and hurdles'

At Eive evente a ihro* there's no der>ying

you le gelling a lot lor youi dosh, Dul the

quality s a hllle patrtiy II Uiey could've

combuwd Ihe graphics and presentalion ot

Ihe OivfW3(J CcifrecrDn wilh It* piayability ol

W'Htsr Super ^pDrTsiTiey'dbeonlo a leal

winner As il stands it's S1>II good vatue lor

armchair sporty wp&s. _

from SWi 'vVars. And Ihu &iylaoi in

quasCbn is having as many problems with

women as me. His girlie has been

ki-dnapped (who'd want to nab an eight-

fool-tall WoQjde lookalike is beyond meK
Ifs up to Mr Biglootto rescue her in a

mediocre flickscreen amade adventure.

And iiftaliy *b have UWe Puff. Dragons

may be myt^iologicel In our uvortd but in

this game they're everywhere The game
Starts with Little PufTs mum telling him nol

wander too !ar from homa. Ifs Sod's Law
that This is praciseJy what he'll do, and now

he's lost. So Little Putf has to find xf\e four

parts ol a pass to get Into Dragon Land,

whatever that la. These are in tour

envelopes, scattered around a barran,

Hickscreen play area *iah the

odd obiecl lo pick up and use

I'm sad to say ihal 4 Quatiro

Megastarsis a birrova

leldown. It goes without

raying thai CJ^s Eapn^nt
^n^rosis (aKF^etive deleted)

brill, both graphicallv and in

the playabiiity slakes CJ is a

cute character with a pile of

problen>9 (and pmblem piles

ludging by tlia vuay ^le walks!),

and the game's so ace it's

worth the three quid pnce tag

alone. However, th3 rest of

Ihe games are less than

sallslactory. BigtooJ and Liltie Puff are

grapMcaliy poor arcade adventures that

barely make the grade, v/hlle Sky High

StunlmaJf's graphically competent, but the

probtBin lies in control of the plane and the

rale at which enemy bul lets fly at your

ctatl.

CJ'B Elffphant AaHo
Blgloot
Sky HtBh Shmlmdn
UlHft Pirff

90%

09%
62%
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Here's a little ditty fust f«r you, written by the
brothers of the ZZAP! 64 crew, it's about some
questions we'd lilce to asit, answering them
correctly is your task. The reason, you see, is

that we'd like to know, just what should stay
and what should go. Do you like adventures
and shoot-'em-up gantes, or longer features to
tax your brains? More letters, compos and
hardware news, a programming forum to air
your views? The more we get the more we^ll
know, enabling us to grow and grow* You paid
for this so it's really your mag, what do you
think will make it more rod? So fill it in and
mail it off, the address doesn't rhyme, though^
so we're signing off!

SECnOM ONE: MBOUf THE
MAGAZME
1>1 WFiere do you obtain your copy o1

ZZAPIG4?
Newsagent D i

Home delivery from a newsagenl 02
Supermarkal D 3
Subscription 4

1 .2 Do yoLi sver eKperienc6 any
dilficuUtes ir obtaining your copy of ZZAP!

Yes DS No U6

1 .A How I<>n9 do you spend reading an
issue of ZZAPf 64?
Uplo 1/2 hour D7
11/2 hours uplo 2 hours Dfi
l/2houruplol hour &

2 hours up 10 3 hours

1 hour up to 1 1/2 hours

3 hours or more

O10
11

12

1 .4 How many people, apart from you,

read or look ai yourccpv of ZZAP1 64 ?

None 013
One a 14
Two CIS
"mres Die
Four 017
Four or more G 18
KSWhatdo you most like about ZZAP!
64?

1 .6 What do you least like about ZZAPI
64?

^-^*1i'iHn'

I ,T Which has been your lavourite isfiue

l^ dale ?

l.SWhy?

1 .9 WTiich. ir ary, of ihe following

compulsr & consofo magazines do you read

regularly 7

(this moans at least thrcte out of four

issues).

Commodora Format 19
CU Amiga n 20
Mean Machines 2T
Amiga Power D 22
Game Zone 023
Amiga Action O 24
Amiga FormaT D 25
TTiG One Amiga DM
Ckjmputer & Videc Games D 27
Othaf (pJease specify) DEB

1 . 1 To wtiat aKtent do tha following

elemenls InflueTC© your choice o-f magazire 7

A great Sligtitly t^t at aQ

Idea

From cover 29 1130 31

l2overgiti 032 U33 OSd
AvaiJabllJty

inahop 35 D36 37

1.1 1 Do you consider ZZAP! 64 to be the

beBl value C64 magazir>e ?

Yes D No D Somslimes 038

1.12 What of ttie tolkiwing do you
purchase your copy of ZZAPI 64 for?

041T^ie cqvBf-mDunled games only

I ZZAPf 44 Ma.lir Jlvgvff 1 993



MosBy <or [^le cover-mounled

games, but also tor Ihe magaiinei

For boih the covBT-moonted

games and the magazine equally

Mostly for Ihe magazine, but

a\so for the cover-inoBjnled games
Tlie magazine t^ly

42

43

n44
a45

1.13 Would yo«j pay more for mora'betler

quality cover-mouniecl games?
Yes, even rt Ihe rnagazine

costs t2.50 n46
Yes, even \i the magazine

costs £2.95 n 47

Yes, even if the magazine

coals £3.95 n4&
No, only if the price remains

IheBamG G49

1 -14 Do you otftfn a dls*< drive for your

C647
YES NO

1 , 1 5 Would you like a lerf adventuce (UK©

NYTHYHEL) on every Megaape?
YES NO :"l

1.14 Would you liKe to see Amiga

coverage in ZZAPI7

YES NO D

1.1 7Wha1,(fanylfiing, would you like ID

see Ln ZZAPI that isr'l already efwemd (a

tecfincal column (or example)?

In r«txim for mU your furd worti in filling out this questionnaire wb'll b*

aw«rdlcftfl TWEKTY-FIVE of you tho gam* ai your choice rrom this iuu«,

Wlwther II IM « full revlow, « preview, «n vitvert or a budget ^ame, if

yoo taocy II aiap down tti* title below and, H you're one of thre lucky

wiMWn — drawn on Septamber 30— watctt out for the fKiatloE

•f fm a winner, I'd like copy of — —-«.—

fMIPIBI «<>> M>*P#>HI>HII----i•-" li 11H»4-"»P

•Ai*i*«•>**>•

v*i 11 #ai*«p>i>

v«l>

brill, HmU Dont you
roADhr, ra«l»y Hdnlt Tin

th* beat rwrianeeron

Lip to two hours

Up to three hours

Up to fourliours

Up to five hours

Five houifs or more

30

31
032
^

034

Roleplaying 13

S.7 How lorg have you had your

curreni computer ?

Up iDOiie year 35

Up to two years H 36

Up to three years D37
3 years or more 38

McnoM TWO/ roum
coMPum
a.l Which oMhe following types of

cQinpulBTdoyou have regular access to?

Tap-e Floppy

CIS ai az
064 DS 04
C12B ns ize

a,a Which of the loHowing Types of

^atres do yoy play on your computer?

Actkin {shoot-am -ups) 11 ^

PuT^le LiB

Adventure U 9

Other aiO
War /strategy GH
None CJIS

2-3 How far is your Choice of computer/

software inlljenced by ZZAP! 647

A great deal mi
Alittls 015
Not at all nie

3.4 How much do you spend on software

pe r month ?

Nothing C 17

BetweanE10-E15.00 OIB
Between El e-e30.00 1

9

Between C31-E40.00 D 20

Between E4i-£5a00 GSI
E51 ,00 or more D 22

3.5 How regularly do yctu purchase new
games ?

Less than one a month 23

One a month O 24

a-Samonth 2S

3 - 5 a rTHmlh 26

M-ore than 5 a month D 27

Don't buy games 28

• Send your completed
quaitionnalre (or a

photocopy of It If you can't bring

yourieH to dismember the rnaglj

titi Hey Hay It's Another Survey!,

ZZAPl 64, EuroprevB impact,
Temeslde, Ludlow, Shropshire
SYB1JW

I

3.6 Hoiiv much time- do you spend on
your computer psr day ?

Up to one hour

yy^
H^

n29

'*-

^_:

Gloop! Gloop! B-etng a
muUi'faceted mega-beincr
rnn the only one here worth

saying something good abouti

so if you know what's good for you,

and Zzap!f get scribbling what you
wani now and post it o-H today!

Without delay (That ryhmes]) and
boost my ego just that little mgre!

Well at least it's better than
contributing to the EEC

PhLI King butty
^behy!

ZZAPi 64 Mo.«7B Au.



Seasons grutitings,

fellow adventurers, and
welcome once a-gain to

my brawny brain-

bashin' bit o' the mag.
This month I've been
slaying, er, I mean
SLAVING away in

deepest darkest
Cornwall, just to bring

back reports of a new
£64 text adventure, as
well as reading through
the ox-cart full of

letters you've sent.

Space, like Whiplash's
intellect, is limited

though — so I'll press

a— and ihey Ihoiight ihey could slay

Uie mighly Bashi It'll take moiethan

a couple of cave trolls lo kill me Sijre

ihey're lough, but living underground ^tas

dimmed their eyasighl^ keep your torches

bnght and your a^es sharp and you'll soon

fihov^ them who's boss

Ryan Pascall of Plymouth seeks once-

mighiy toes now only found in arci&nt

legends Wrtere". he -.^
asks. caTi I get

fiDldoMhe -

'

Lord of Ihe

Rtngs

games?

Shad-

ows Of
Mo'iioi's grsaL' ^'
An IttdLi seilous?

Ariy game Ihal breaks a

Simple act like scoltpny a rabbiL

inio al leas! ten mmmartds deserves lo be

fed 10 me iernbl« ZyronsgoE ot Blargi Heed
my counsel and look for Th^ Hotb/! 3.\ <C3'

boot sales instead, but il you must uead ttiat

lurgid path conlacl Bea-u Jolly an 0737 E22

003 and ask about ihe Toikien Tn/ogy

Ryan also as3*ed wtiat CB4 RPGs have

been relea&ed an lape. Alas, there are lew
— KlVix's Dragonso/F/arnecalledilseUa

'oleplaysN but I've had more Bun

luy-glmg a pile of loelid Gark droppangs' II

you're &eriau5 aOoul RPGs yoij really

reed a disk dnv.e— ctreck oiit The Bard's

Tsfeseriesorthelorlhcommg Elvira it.

Finally, he asked a&out Level 9 games

These ancient arlilacis are as rare as

childbitlh among the Vestal Virgins of Ryfiri,

50 if you find one grab it and hold onjo ifl rf

you're keen an chas^n-g adventures Ihie

soflvijare vuiiafds ^^ave long Sirtce Siruck

from Ihetrnigtity tomes, try Adventure

Probe magazi-ne Packed wilh hinls. lips,

news, reviews, and (t^urrahf) a dasSilied

columrfOE buying and selling ofdertrtleSn

af\(i It's on.ly £1 50 an tssue' Wnte to Mandy

Rodngues. 67 Lloyd SI. Llandudno,

Gwynedd LL30 2YP

CONTACT POiHl
The Guild. 760 Tyburn Poad, Erdingion.

Birrningham, W Midlands B36 BDG
Cheques payable ic Glenda Collins

THE CORNWALL BN9GMA
111* OulM, £2.0O taumnm « Mat
It's nol otten you see adventures wntien specifically lor the Commodore these days. As

most are converskiris Jrom other formaia, tJie Corrmall Enign^s a breath ol fresh air—
not only is it currently C6A only, but author Lee MorraH coded eI without a utility. SAVE and

FONT routines added by John Wells (I thought he did Denms Thatcher Impresfiionsl— Ed).

Ama^irigj

Set In the quaint old Comish town ol Atasbury, ns reaHy two adventures in one—
uncover the towns mysterious secret, then find some means ol getting hornet You'll get a

IrosTy reception Irom Bie 'Hammer and Anvil' heavy drinkers, meet a BR guard who's ^
compBlsnt as Robart Maxwell's swimming instrumor^ and wonOer about the siignifioaoce ol

Cunning Hany's monument''

The first thing you notice is the long, llowing location descriptions. They give a real feeling

of being there, but I wish the auihor would leam how to use commas! Breaking up. ie)(t wfttt

lar, too much, pur>ctuation is- veiVn annoying and makes it lose, its Immediacv (if you see

wtiat I mean). Despite this the intriguing, laid-back atmosphere is prefierved. playing a bit

liks a Famous Five Dooi^ wilhoui ine lacHireBS, Murfi of whafs described won't aflectthe

gafr«, but don't let this atop you examininq EVERYTHING— ifs very easy lo miss

sometbinEi important!

Overall presentation's fair, but marred by ov/ersensrtive inputting. Response is so damned

finicky that unless you type with ore fin^ryoull end up wilh loads of repeated leltera,

lorcing you to go back and retvpe. Inpnjlting the same commar»d three or tour times isn't

uncommon— it's enough to drive you insane! John's foms are superti and tbe indusior^ ol

a ramsavQ ladllty Is a real boon. White-on-black text reduces eye strain coiBider^ly.

though hlghUg hting exits m a different colour woulifve helped.

j couktn'l find any bugged responses but lliere are a couple of spelling mistakea {t&id, the

cfhirchaff^r) FarmoreserKJUS is a blinding programming error— at one stage in the game

you find a SPEABJdEAI^fair enough, but GET SPEAR HEAD won't wOrfc! Why^

BecauGO the program only recognises the object as a

SPEARHEAD, even though me meseaqe lexl

includes the space! Thi6 is a very akoppy piece

o1 progiamrningH^tcotJidruinthegamelora

beginner

Ths Cotnwsil Enigma Is

good, bul hy no mear^ great

I

its atmosphere and ctiaracier

I cant be fauliEd. wttti

occasional bui unoDbusive

sicsE ot tMTxxr keeping the game
^flowing. ProWeffis are lair, and there's

always soneThing 10 ck). Iicouklbea

little rrxire interadrve, and -mhen you

discover Ihe 's&cf&f Of Aiesbury you'lt

'^vondertiowii siayed a secret lor so

'long BmthesearemirKiriTioans— it's

that biesdin' keyboard catasfrophe llTat

uIIb it oft. Thmk carHfijlly belore you

buy.
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sco»«
HEY! ARE YOU
MISSING OUT?

Have

laBQues-

you ever ihougnt you pcauti do
btder than ALEX FERGUSOr^ or

GRAhAM 50UNESS' Have you ever
iikDughtVOU could c<ea[e a super Cup
3na GJiampionship 'Winning T&ani, rf you
Bvai Jiad llie chancs? Well, now ws can
giwfi /6u thai chance lop have a crack al
building vDur OWN aoccar dut and SHe II

ytu can make it ^utteaaluJ enough To
keap on winning ssason aflar BeasonF
1^ I^Li'wg newer managBd a clufi tn Ihs APEX

SOCCER LEAGUE, yoit'^ been rrJ^sing oui o-n a whoJe (oad aT fun Just read
whal somB of rho n'jnagerg in our postal leagues have to say aboulthgir
oi-peraence with us 'Cong^a^ula^^OPS on a bnlliant PBM, tmly Ihs tiesti" - O,
HajiolfJounstow 'I nfjsisay'ha seivica you glva rs supertiand -ewen tJiDugh
my learn is 17th m ihe tliwiaion.ii's sfil.gra^i fun'" - R.tiill of BirminBHam, "I

anjoy ih« feel of saEi^lacT'O'k whenever niy (earr ^ns. ponOer at ihey draw and
^irfTsr Ihe agony al dai^ai, JusI Ipfo ili-e real (hing - not lof Hb weak-hsariHJI
Fl S<|ueicii ! O.<ord "iWe iTriived nas'ty every computer game antj ihiG is Uie
mo5r exciting a"4 Ihnllinfl garne IVb playad" B. Hamiil of London, Ifsa preai
dimiJlBiiDr. certainly UiB clowsi I ha^-a bo^n to b&ng a foolBall rnanaaeT I would
BtoasMtoMy mflI,fliihoughmy (BsLJrshflvBni&BHngraaT, I am enjoying
mynn kiUTtanifllHy So unuch Ihai J lold a fe^ al my ln«nd& and now they are
raiiinfl- pan, as wbIII" - U.Glovanilll li Lonatn
So, you 5&B. manafllng a dub m our fgaQue? will f» one oT trie basi deciBions
youll evsr make. DONT MISS OUT -'TAKE DAflT AND EXPERIENCE THE
Thrjll of soccer management and find out if youve got what
n TAKES TO BECOME A GREAT MA>JAG^P^I
To erilistQE a member and racBive your cCimftrchenslVB al^ar oachaoe u^uallw
coalsnDO.butnfi^yOucanioJn ' ^\ <' ^ r

ABSOLUTELY FREE, and save \'v'^

yDirrsair CS.DQF So, if yoLJ've newer
played a pctBtal ifianagemsnt

game belore, now is the bestiime
\o, try rt ourl And remetnbar. you'N

be joining tlie bi^sai aikd bs^t
socai PBM company m |he hrarW,
HBid you iivon'l bB lisappoifrtEidH

ToHpply SirTkpKy iVT^yoir nartie

and address, intiuding your post
oMo. CO a piece dI pape-r arid pasi
ynurlallfrrrci Apair 3arvlc«B,
ZiAP OFFEfi, P BoK 56.

GnvBMnaKsniDAII 9LT

loooiiffiMia
VOUR

VOICE
TO

OUTMAUI
THE

Qp GUHFIGHTE

AfjMp VflH IIG

5?

31 3595 BEi3 31 3597
rtx«^ POew 36 151 4lh dS cTkfokW PA P» Chvv 4te I^ On Al Olw iriw

Got something to say.
Got something to sell,

then contact
Sheila, Pete or

Michelle

0584 875851
now:;

CM TAPE LOADING PROBLEMS?

Have you ever purchased a game only to finr^ it won'l load I The mosl
common reason lor loadlno dilficullios is causGd hy We lape head being
out of align meriL

The AZIMUTH TAPE HEAD ALIGNMENT KIT. anabiBB you io realign
ywji laps head simply and quickly. ^JD rechmcal skjlls are requirsd. Step
by step picture guide. Test and re-alignment may be carriad oul in

mlrulefll

T|>e kit conlalns:- AZIMUTH TAPE ALIGNMENT CASSETTC
SPECIAL AZIMUTH SCREWDRIVER PLUS FULL INSTRUCTIONS,

Aliflrtmeni KiLs also available fer Amarr^d CPC 464, and Speciium
t2^+2A Compuiers- Please stale wtilch compulerwhenorderirigl

Prlcv: £9.99 Inc. Paetage & packing and VAT
Afl orders SBnt by retirm. Cheque/Visa/Access

TRADE -IN -POST, Victoria Road.
Shifnal, Shropshire, TF11 8AF

Tel/Fax: (0952J 462135

COMMODORE SUPPLIES
CommiHtorB 64 porter pauh ...S23 75
M Parallel conwertDf E19&9
B01/B03 nljbon j Z £9,93
Mini oElice 2 casselTa El 7.39
54 Insrniclim manual £9.98
64 SlimdnB case . to gg
Vk-PO modulaiof .114,99
C64'1 2S Commodorpe sourtd

Eirpandgr rti^duJs arid SCKjrid Studu-
Mld compatible Dieh DrCaa9.....r9 99
C^N'C 3N dalacordBf BS 75
64 ReKBi canrHlg^ X9,99 description,

Td arder seod cheque/PO ro:

Omnldalfl Suppiiai. 23 Curun SlrHt,
Derby, 0E1 ZES
TaJ: D332 »13ie

Opsn Hon-Saf 1D-S.30

Wales64K*2 £9,99
Wini Office 2 [>lsk £20.99
Cl3a Instruction manual £19.99
CG4 Mouse E14 99
Cieh'MBamas deedsner C2,99
PrjniBT - InrerTace £140.00
G4DIS5W Drive ..,.£M.99
Action flepEay CarlrkjQ^ ....E34.M

C64 REPAIR -OtLY £34,95
Inolul^ parfa'labaun'in^urfln™ aic.
Sand rracJtirie ojkly and lault

STRATEGY
GETTV5ByRG; is the mosr detailed and realisTfc computer
sirrnjlalion at this decisive baltle ever made. 12 weapons lyfMS,
Active pa^ciparior\ by Brigade, OlvraiOnal and Corps commanders
PlajKinB lime 11 - 40 hours. C64 disk £24.95

OMEGA: Join il-« elite cybertank englnaarg. You will lead a
monumental eltort to design the supreme cyterianh and test: rt \n
simulalwj combai. ^i'du musl dBline chassis specjttcaticinB, install

leltial weaponry
,
jnTsgrale eleclronic systems ar>d dairica Ihe

Artihtiaf Inl&ffioonce that make your design more cunnino, and rnore
ffeadly, Uian any olrter. CS4 digk ^19,95.

MIC ROLEAGDE 8A3EBALL U: Be Iha manager of Major League
Players Slals arvj siralegy for [i-ie serious la.n. Real players, tme
performance. You se) up anfl change line ups, pick your spots for
pmch hitlers and relievfifS, decide whan ihe players will steal, tjjnl or
do aprtchout. For 1 cjr2 managers. C64 disk£24.95

PANZER BATTLeS: RB-live siif great battles from the Russian
Fronl. ranging In ai7G from three di^sions a side at Prckhflrovka To
20 or more al Khiarkotf TJils detailed, yet simple Io use, simjIaBons
will deliver hours ol engrossing entertain menr C64 disk t24.95

CLU E BOOKS: at E7.3E Sach: BAHOS TALC I OR III
, BUCK ROGERS

CHAMPIONS OF KRVNN. CHAOS STRIKES BACK. CURS-E OF AZURE
BOrJDS, DEATH KNIGHT OF KPYNN, DRAGON WAHS DUNGEOrJ
WASTER, ELITE. ELVIRA I OR \\. EYE OF THE BEHOLDER GATEWAY
SAVAGE FROr>TlER. MIGHTS MAGIC I OR II, POOLS OF DARKNESS
POOL OF flADIAMCE, WASTELAND on ZAKMcKRACKEN INDIANJA JOWES
ADV

,
SECRET OP SILVER BLADES, SECRETS OF MONKEY ISLAND

£695 eat^ ULTIMA V. or VI., EVE OF THE BEHOLDER II, MOMKEV ISKAND
II

Wall order onty Pleaw allovr 28 days for dellVBry pMasa rnaka dwques
pa/aUH to CIMTHONICS LTD Frw pOST & rwckir^a «ilhin The UK EUROPE

add C? per ItBin. Rest of the wona ,add £3 par lum

CiNTRONICS LTD. 16 Connsught Slraet. London W2 2AG



Mf/

Tfioughf you'd seen the fast of me when i aisfa^ipebied acwn that fa^Mj
bavrl oil lh-o5<? manHii 090, eh? WeH, crfter being unceremoniousPy **
dumpceJ in a pil*? of &ewagf> (Ludlaw't Riv«-r Temi?^ I dptidt^d la travel

rfic waterways of the WOHd, a iosf »le tearcfiing for a meaning fo my
aquofic eiciflencf?.

If was while contemplating thif Htat a grotesquefy obES0 sharb fell off

fir; Ivicury yacht —^ ancf tio-Vr did I Icnow about it... I was hit my a

massive tidal wave which corriod me for days, eventually iweijpmg me
vp t|i0 S^vf^m estuary, I was «Kliau5ted after my epic journey,

floundr^incp in flie silty sludge vf Hte rear of an old nrilN I would have
surely capped it if some fat geeser hadn't ^petfled me, MuHerirg
'That'll go nifF^ with chipsl', he tarried me info a luxury office (it evmn
had carpels} and plonked me in a bowl of cLean water.

When I came round, I instantly recognised my old mucker Fatty Phil.

Yet, I wai bock in ZZAP! Towersi Talk about fatcT I realised my destiny

was to once again present Hie rpsirlts^

world,.* 1

JjWw^E

reckon we mighl be seeing this dude on

^jBa^UMfPP^ soon Iwhen l>e learns Lo

^eSfrrSwSerB back lo front!)

;

Bnn Hnwps Springlield, Muflon Keynes

And ten rnppin' runncrs-up gel 9
supercool SlegT-shirl.,.

AJiiFH Pitig, OuJIon, Cumbm
Uireih OsDtJine, Croesvceiliog, Qwenl
Gordon Btair. KilrnamcNTk, Ayrs^ce

Michael Gibbons, Goiseinon. Swansea
EncCOeril, Bishop Auckland, Co Durhani

Ben Houseman, Wanon, Predion

Simon Hatch, Ashlon, Lanes

B Welds, Sht^rborne, Dorsei

Dimna" Scofl, Market Deeping^

PetertiOfUiigh

Phil EcIwanJs. Gioeaw^n, tvlid Glam

I'D JtATHER WIN A
VILLA VIDEO
(Issue B5)
Imnol really ii tooty l3n. nriylhing With nela

arouses my suspiciopis— I meuei did iriisl

thai Ena Shatples.1 But wilh NoHs ForL'st

and Ocitiy 1 vi? no worries, coz llwy hardly

Guer gel anything m Ihe iiPt. rjfvoriheless,

sIk suppcjilcTS win videos atjoul Uieir tave

dub. TTie three torlunnTK For«^
lobertulltj,,' "

Oliver Amsde
Graeme SiFn[SOn. _.

And ttw iHo cjif Dpfby rfovotees...

"tan"
("-1

1,
«< -. :-ii-iiLl«'\ h:< Jim Thin, [li'iliy

Cnri,Wi^hrirt3v, WVorks
Lin OnliMiM, M.illoi"k, Dortiys

RAINMy VEINS
(issue 63)
Pllrvv. IhfiT Orncula'b< a potent MInw with

13 brfdL^s. U inusi be nil thai blood he

drjiikv The lucky Winner al Ihisconip

qets n frcf blond Irmisriision . ernv onty

hlddtnc), l^o rccctvcfi a snauy li^jillu'i

jackcl With the /"'Jiff'.s [j; fh./i:[(U HirhvoHh

haiiu-pdiFiLbd uii ihtrbafiK:

Mr M Yeoman, Kenton, Middlesex

Five runners-up get copies of the gamr
Mr A Fraser, Moy, InwemBSS-artifP

MaaierE Fre^ley^ St P.,\'\^^. GifS

Chris Pf^.lKA Midair Villi i(F. ShFOpr.hm

Steve Bror»ll"kl, AsliTi>n Uruli^r HHI.

EvesI i.irn

DhLUmI M.nitHi Hi'iiir-woiTM WVnik-S

JUSTFORiaXX
tissue S'^)
I uti Uetii I y^en a second lease ol kfe a\ ZZAP'

Toweis, and eo have rrany classic games ixi ll»Q

Kixx refBteasa label DrfijaifKiivwini"ien_iPt3,in

mowliblflSSKuixgames. sohEf'shcifiQuldbe

buniiiig moie nlldrliQhl uti than Kuwak;

D E Smitti Gc<}re 'f^rrh HLimij^Ri^Jc

Ten BBferidiTlpous runnefs-up each gel the

Klxx tiamp Ol thdr Choice ,,

,

|-^r,bii|li'v f^iii-||»<i Lkvltv^in^J, I ii>Hn

M'sKiill'i Fisf«H, Ckir^fl trii-l p-Fnlti. !>-"livfihiPv

Ptiul LtiSHiHiiHdP Scilihiill. Wi 1-1 MnliiaKt.

SiiinJi \^>\r. hinhmhii'WHI',, Mil

FMf'i CiM. F-i-P'Iwtilid, f*1lr>

Li*j>Sln.itforil. V^illi:k5>nix\GkJS

MHnn?l AL-*ir>y\l. GaViis-winili, ChsHliJii?

C [3oyjiori, eoaa^Ki, Giinwal

y Grpeii. Bimiiniili.¥ii

ALONGA5TFG
Voii can win some really gteal prizes in

ZZAP!. even a CD gheltoblasler could

land in your Lip. To win you had lo miikc

Up n wicked rap, unlike Uiib cne virhiich Is

lotfllly.,, mcdiocie.

I Ihoughl I was cool, but the winner ol

this crucial eomp is smoolher Ih-in the

cream in oneol Phil's daughnuTs. Not

only did he write a chillm' rap, ho even

pcrlornicd It and rccortfod il on Lnpe. I

(liMMteA)
I'.iijiiv A-J«kwuiiw.T.';cirK'r'ii.iv<wyfliiHti"oLfi

ujaLuorrpwiigaBQUIiuiiCri^iiKLtiiuiLl

dhereslrvuinuitf

bo.|td Lj;iiTW.

Mes Jenimn Payrvi, SlnwiriHsa, Isin Ol

Sheppoy
GtJihain Bnwer. Hull, N l-kjnibprsdP

Mr.LTTKtKirl^ a.Kliil.Sl-himbprRkte

Mnrlwr PvoHiii, I anipere ,
Finlarfl

KtMlh Mrhinlpy Hau^^rTiil. SiMTolk

UGMT OF YOUR

(Tssue
No. vouciinl win rne

mag IS claasn and one fortuHou? teUo

gcttin-ci a lifclime sutsscr^ption to xl.

tdw^juJCiffcii, [2uigh!iddCuiTiiTKjri.

Roadir»g,

DIZZY
tlMMve B2)
I dunno, thift DUry geezer doesn't look much like an egg to me— he's not aquldgy

ar>d doesn't float on lop ol the water. He had some excellent .adventufoa though, and

BO will the winner ot this comp i n an ultra-modern tent that's easy to assembte. That ^
lucky adventurer ia.,. |
Eleanor Glovet, Penzance. Cornwall

She'9 totally t^ananas and even put her answers

on a nwdel ol DisFyT Ten mnnera-up get a brill

Dizzy clock to sti ck on their wall:

Gavin Flack, Wilton, Cambndge
ChnslDpher Trew, Romford, Essex
R Wilkinson, Nafferton, & YotVs

James Hunter, Sunderland

Mtss B A Sutton, Jarrow, Tyne And Wear
Neil Mallett, Lrthlngbordugti, Notthanls

Scoti Cunningham, Crewe, Cheshire

Jason Smedley, Mewlor Aydrfle, Co OurTiam

Gareth Hughes. Chester

Mr J lliffe. Nanpaian» Leics

ZZAPf tf4 He,M7 Av^Mf 1 992



i Millennium/US
Gold, £11.99
casseHe, £16.99
disk
Penguins are very
yummy (the chocolofe
biscuits, you fool!}, and
the bird variety mixed
with a fishy version of
RoboCop make up the
latent US Oold game.
MARK 'FISHY FRIEND'
CASWELL sticks a blue
light on his bonce,
grabs a handful of
choccy biscuits and
investigates.

n the firs! James Bond rnovie Ihe

baddie was tailed Or No. bul in Ihe
lai.Bsi Jemes Pond game [he vrHain

doesn't seem loo sure of his handle. Dr
Maybe s inlQrtliofis are quile clear howevor,
he plans 10 lake over the world [he's only
the 2,456, 076lh megalomaoiac la IryJ To
[hiB end, Ne ard his cronies have laken
over ihe mam Norih Pole toy facsory arcJ

sabotaged rnany of ihe Chnslnjas gihs Big

bombs ha-ve been placed throughout
Sa.nta'5 pnde and }ov, Dui alairm clocKfi wilh
wires Slicking oul of em lAould atlraci

allention..,

Dr Maybe, despile his crap- hame. Is

pretty deft in Ihe smarts depairtment. The
bombs are camouflaged as penguins [silly

waddling iwgiK, drnner jecKets, sfarg of TV
fld.,, Ihe whole workE) The Iree world is

psi^icking. whsl can they do'' Call in James
Pond of course! The Onffira have
especially created ihe nevv RoboCod
Enpandosuil lo give RoboCod a lighimg

chance, It's mam power allows Hobo to

sirelch upwards towards Ihe ahy, but t\'s

also ueelut [o absorb
i mpac) as RoboCod

n ^pdngsjnioDr
Maybe's minrons

o pGngum
There are nine

missions lo compleie,
wilh a set number of

penguin bombs in each
secirori Robohas48
hours to save Ihe

world, but there are
plenty of evil craalures
out 10 lurn him into

scrap meiaJ Contact

whih any one of ihe

creatiires Oapleies

Robo's baiiery power In the slatus panel
Robo holds up three lingers on lirs right

hand (equalling his niinnber of lives) and
several balleries These power Ihe

RotJoSuit- thus when afF power is lost, so is

a \ite. Although helpful ilems do emst,
including power siars, bulfei-proof armour,
wing allachmenils and umbrellas
Gen RobaCod save the world as w&

fenoiAi if It s up lo you to make sure Ihai

trie penguins are defused in iime,

RodoC(NJ IS a lofly Utile plaiform colled-

fii:!::;!::!;]]:m:Rir:Ez;" rn ••• P«i III bBH M h M»*- I -r»i;-ii • ••,. t^n u„,j ... h

WlfWiM jyyi^HHL
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em-up which depends strongly on

Wh-eih^r or no! yoK like (he genre. It Ihis

Isadsyou 1o surnisa Ihal allhough ihis

game's good il's not brilliant, go W Ihe lop

ofiheciast.

The PoboCod spnle is a blobby litllp

affair, althougli one cart UVb Wllh Ihat. Bui

US Gold boasl l^Sl all l^e lealjres

coniained in the Amigei version are hsre,

minus the 5Crolly bflf^kgrcunds (For

obviOLi^ reaBon5)» pretiy good ein''

Wilh nine whopping levels lo explore

ihs game is BIG' A cflnographers dream
come irue, in fact The enemy creatures

iRke Ihejr fish-baslung very seriously

ir*d*?&d, and hers hea £i wee problern

Mi^^K 111 at; it

00C290

ream Even though there's a corltnue opiion,

ires contact witfi the vicious dem/ens is

y irequenl and when ^ou die you're sent

Ti right bsck to the beginning of Ihe level

jAARGHi, hai'-

leanng 1ime>. It

you're a tough
gain^s-pfayirig dude
HoboCad\s wcnhy
qI purchase.
Although ht you've

seen Ihe Alewei

Say Is sketch

'Stesmb-oat Fattie\

you'll be singmg

Ihose -7
"

words Lo

the In-

game

CG4 (and anim
lover as I am, I thouj

MiltenniU'n would be fT

allempl an accurate conversion

; this corKIng Mega Drive and
imiga game. Right now, Ihoug*-'^

'm eating my hal (with plenty

jravyl coz they've done 11 — ar.

I brilllanlly too. Air the huge levels'

' grg here, complete wilhi superb

hies, themarJ Tor each tevel-

ost importanlly it play

DSl idenlicaUy, wtth Jams
ifig realistic momenljin tha

, MiCikes accurate jurnplng S
tricky. I1 takes a lot oi skilt

especially lurrping right on top a
~~

baiddlQS to kill epm. But O^f-r-

ftaping — James's enim
flobosuit sure comes in handy
reaching jp to high plattorms. II-

Crawllng along beneatii them. ^

some tevela James even gets a
' vehicle to use, inctudlns a^" "

plarve and even allying l>ath

On Tape, ttie multilcad may
.

Irritating (and Ihe connnue-p lays

a bit weird, only giving one I

each), but the Incentive (
levels wIlJ keep you f^asj

^Tiore. Go dov/n the shops and p-p-

'Tck up RotJoCod now — this i& one
sh tTiat delinil^ly

^*»^^^

* '.

'A-

& .:

.*.» i a.* Ml fc

W^^mm^
^tm^

fyopauss

timction

' St/gfilly JmraOflfl Wte

jtusic

tSiT>Y to ^t inio ai\G \ls

unurr
' Huge garne. repeaHmg
wfioiii i9vefs rrrw
islfusOBfing

mBsmtkmm
9

#
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• Domark,
£ 1 0.99 cassette,
£ 1 4.99 disk
Poor ol' PHIL 'FOOTY'
KING'S ittst shellad out
lor a satellllo dish,
Altly to find he'll sllll

havo to pay a hefty
subicription to watch
thtt English Premlor
Laague. Oh wall,
there's always Tutti

Frutti!

E
ng-er-landl Eng-er,. . wbII maybe not!

Weren't Ihey pathatic in the

Eurapeati Championships? Ctea Hill

United cou'ld've done betiar. And as for

Graham "it's not my *aull' Taylor, fia now
plans fo revert to the long -ball tactics he

used at Watford — what did

Xhey ever wtn?

Al basT British rooty

wasn't toiall/ disgraced:

Scoiland were brilliant and
very unlucky noi to make

the semi-firtal5. 1 recKon.

Oh welf. I though). aT

east I can enjoy taklrg

England to glory in Dcmarti's

latesi fooTy game. Sadly, fi/m
Footbaif Champ is just like the

real England^ badly

organised, predictable and
vo-ry slow [o respond The
playeriinder your control

lakes abour half a second to

Follow your joystick mouamenEs —
it's jlkG playing via Gaiellitel Not only
is ihis dlscot^csrting, ji makes clever

moves very difficuli as ^ou have to

anlicfpale players' movements well in

advance.

With practice you can do some good
passing, but nearly always in the same
predictablB pattern down the jerkily

scrolling pitch— there's no room for

inventiveness. The tiny radar scanner is

Graham Taylor... whoops^ I meani totally

useless!

O^ing for goal
Scoring, on ihe othar hand, Is oasy-peasy
(unless you're England), ThegoalieB
always come o jt too tar w^en you
approacti iha comer or the penalty area— just fire a diagonal shot and you beat
them everytime. Consequenliy, two-

player games are incredibly high'&coring,

if not partlcularty exciting.

The one-p layer mods is uvhefa the

game really tails llac on its face. Tfiere's

nopropsftOLimament. you just play team
after nameless team — yes, you don't

even knowv^ho you're playjng!

Not Itiat it matters much, as
the computer teams have all

adopted liie Taylor style ol

play and are totally

predictable. Hoilland,

Gennany, Denmark, they're

all crap (Graham would leva

this) and can easily be
thrashed by using the easy
goal-EConng method
explained above.

The onfy Ihing of real

mternational standard is the

ref— he hasn't got a ciuef

You can get away with

appalling fouls most of the

lime; even when he catches
yau» all the opposition gel Is a
crappy free kick — no special

sat-piece moves hare.

Ultimately any new footy

gama has to competa wiih the

likes of MicfoProse ar>d Bmtyn
Hwgfjss — both now
rereleased on budget— and
though Euro Ftwfiba// Champ
la ju&t about playable as a two-

player game, it's noi even In

the same league as those two
Classics, II doesn't aven offer

any fjimmicfes to make up for

the lack of playability and
c^hat^ange,

• I've always had a soft

but fof this nne I've
reserved ttie softest spoi of all — it

doesn't smelt too good and It'ti

probably confuse the incontinent
Rottweiler wlio dropped it, bul lis

where II belongs. Tve had more fun
picking fluff out of my bellybuttonl

Euro Football Champ plays like a
dream — you'd do just as well
playing it in your sleep, and after a
couple' of games you probably will

be! The computer-controlled
players race round fi^e ctecapitated

chickens, ignoring a goal-bound
attacker until he'^s got past them,
then follow him li^e demented
sheep! They're so thick Itiey play
more lake Birmingham City than a
lop European international team.
Control response Is Sluggjsli to

say the leasf -^
I once executed a

tackle in the penalty area, and by
the time my player responded my
opponent had dribbled around me,
scored a goal, snogged the rest of

hhs team and scoffed his half-time
orange! The scrolling is a pain In the

eyes, and to cap i1 ail the players run
through each o-ther as if ihey weren't
Jhere, making the whole (rtmg
hellishly confusing!

In league terms. Euro FootbatI
Ch^mp is distinctly Third Division. It

wouldn t be much ol a game at the best
of limes, but with so many Premier
League contenders getting Iransferred

to Budget l-atKi United it s a disaater!
Check out MicroProse
Soccer instead

—

No doubl r^r Taylor MreuEd

think it 'satisfaoto^n but there's

no fooling anyorw with an iota

offooty ^^^ ^m^ K^^

muufninopf
Match Jsnptfi, chcM» o/EiNV
teems, no
toLmamanf

tm
errftcrand Cma
HOOKABtUrv,
Stow pi^y^r f^aponoe a

'juuurr
'Com^jfH- rvvna ate roaffy

tanooeasy
t&tioat



B^sssa^isy)
Bui Ihere Isn't. AH Tha fielding side can do

IS change the bowlers when [hilngs are

gojng wfong. Tt>Q battirg Ejde t;dn't even

do this: no insiructlons can he given lo the

ba&men lo speed up tJie njn rate etc. so

all you can do is wate^^ iiie scoreboard

and hope for the best.

Gteaieh? I mear, I remember one of

ihe very first Speccy games thai j^as

batter than rhis — and tliat was i^rfrten in

GASIC1 At leaat you felt part ol the

pfoceedings. choosing a bowler lor every

over and tailing the batsmen
when to run. World Cnck&t&

woeful lack oT auch simple, yet

involving, features leaves the

player Eiompletely stumped.

• Zeppelin,
£3.99 cassette
Fatty PHIL KING's been
worried abovt his luck
of fitness lately, sa li*'«

leoking lor o Aultablo
sport to ploy. Cricket
seems just the tkket:
doing nothing lor ages
in the outffloidy he can
even get away with
swigging cider and
taking a nap-

Irs
jufit not crickolr is It? For a start

thare'& no arcade action. This is pure*

management, and evSr^ th^n there^s not

ihat many op^iof^s-

First, pick ore of seven cnckeling

cixintnes (no Zimbabwe or Soctin Africa

here) (or you and the computer c^pp&nert.

Then selecr your eleven from a squad of

real balsmen, bowlers arvd ali-rourKJers—
all Ihe relevarir 5I9I5 are shown for both test

and first-c lass, matches.

You can now choose frtiffi thrde l&ngths

of tour(eilhBraihom9orat>r'Qad}. All

include a combii^tion ol one-day, three-

day and full fast matches .
The batting Side

gets to select the opening bal&men, whil?

[he folding side picks two siamng bowlers

ar^ Ihe full fielding order (with the wicket-

keeper at number 11).

Otfff for a duek
So far so good- How/svGr, the match

ropraserrtetion will came as a surprise lo

ciickel fans nonnally used lo spending a

•f/pok' rifK-m^.i-.a walchirrg sedate action,

^ Most tH the lima, the

scoreboard |jsl

wMz^es away like

mad, only stopping

for the odd naatch

highlight wth "live

TV covHrage'. Sadly,

the TV station

concerned must be
on a tighler budget

Ihan BBG2. There's

no tiny cameras in

the stumps here, not

I'-jf'n Ihe starda^tJ

^ I floated behind -ths-

bowlef view.

Instead, Ihe delivery

(s sfiown side-on,

resuHing m one of

three outcomes: the

ball is hit tor a s&x,

i1'5 caught, or the batsmarj is bowled out,

There's just no variety at all and the

flickscreert graphics look worse than

Goochie's designer stubble

All Ihis would be Just about acceptable

d \hGre was some sort at tactical deplh.

I ^ >a'iiiT<L^iili

idth^ rw

O0GII110BIIO61I

D47

I108I

I'l™?; .—iwri

0Hm
.

I am nol tamrliiir with

Iheae neirv-Tangled
' computer games^ but I

' wmlom WoriaCnckel
would bowl me over.

J
Sadly it had me pulling

.

my beard in firustration

within minulos I quite

enjoye-d picking my eleven from

Ihe modern- day plJiyers (even
though ihey're hsrdiv gentlemen),

but after Ihat the game was on a

very sticky wicket indeed. The
scoret>oard riashes away Uke a

streaker at Lords (we never had
Ihem in my daV"- al^ame!) wUhout
ifiB players actually doing
anything, apart from In the odd
highlight. Not only QtO i have the

frustratkon ol not playing one of my
legendary tunings, 1 coufdn''!

contribute any ol my captaining
skills elllier. It's enougti

to make me turn ^n my
grave'

~~ im

rmrmuk
St/en aaFjB. wraa lount.

Verycfude

HOOKAmUTX
nbtdiv la«nfi ibEKwd; Avf

iAMTABiUrr

dnplfitiowta

lloul

^II
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• CodeMosters,
£3.99 cassette
Now here's a curious
fact: Lee Majors (star
of The Fall Guy and
Six Million Dollar
Man) started his
career as a Hoilywood
stunt man. MARK
'CUNNING STUNTMAN'
CASWELL jams a crash
helmet en his bonce
ond prepares for a
death-defying leap*

I he roiunj hero of Seymour Goes To
Hcfty^ood and Super Seymour jq

back in his Ihira excursion.

Stunimati Seyrrtoui Ab the name
suggests, the buck-loothe^r hero la one !
them roQiin' looiin'. devil-may-care sfunl-

mam dudes who nsk lileandljmb lar the
towe or I heir an fard a huge wad o1 cash).
The action lakes the placer to several

film seis as Seymour slars tn analher

imey, I woii

stunt man if ^__
.. 'paid me in chips, sd i

spproactied this gan^e
I some Irepidatron.

I needn't
'e worried, as Us crackl

~
r—tform tare of the highi
quality. Multidirectional ^cFolllr

platforms, bombs to ctiuck: ola
lis a lot likfh CJs Eleptta
Antics, but it's so well <fesigpn*

oesn't matter. Graptiics a
at Itiroughout Itie liiemt
Is with sofne tefrrfic scene
cee and rieat touclies
'mour even- drives ofl In
her car after eacti levelT T
[>n isn't Ino difficull al firsT!

Jgh lives can easily be \osS
n falling down Into unkno;
ttry, often stralghl into iinseSFT
lies — very fruslranng. Apart

orn this il's lop-notcti tbrTlis all i

ay. proving yoy can mahe gr
oviea on an ulira-louv

hrTJis al|i'

Hollvwood epir {>^f\\ he win ^

an Osear^ Only Time will

lefl^ He starts on Ihe Wild West ael
(yeee harr], with loaOsa nasty Red
Indians and ruthless gunmjsn to lilJ with
iead.

Of course Se/mour is armed, a big
bang stick is strapped \o his side fwnh
unlicrrited ammo, you'li t)B pleased to

^™^"^ J^\
x==^

^m^^ Wr 1

1

-

— jsl

' '^PM -T-^W
T* \ =-

# Simulmondo,
£10.99 casseHe,
£15.99 disk
The name's l>og... Dylan
Dog? Fieo-bitten secret
agent IAN 'WOOFTER'
OSBORNE scratches his
head over an epic
arcade adventure.

yJan Doy'^ Wiln a monick.er hfie thai

you d e:<peci a cartoon coUecl- ern-
" up feaiuring a lovable canine-

creation Bui no — ihe Dog m questaan'san

ZZAFt 64 N0.8T J^vgv^f 1997

obscure fhuman)
Gomjc charar:ier tfom

Italy, a real roughn^-irjughie

type in the Nick FuryyJames Bfjnci mfjufd
Good |ab, r^iiy— trapped in the House of
Evil. thi3 other 'guesis' are turned mJo
blOOdlhirBty murderers by ihe demf>n dnnk
fa bit like Sieve on half a shandy) Dylans
lask IS ID confront ihe source of the evH
fescue innocent victims and gel out of there

An arcade adventure par excellsnce.
Dylsrt Dcg features some of The snaiiiess
preseniaiion you'il ever see ouiside PD
aemos Gloomy incjdenlai screens maiie tor

a really oppressive atmosphere, giving way
to equaffy moody rn-game graphics Your
solitary file is forfeicea when your tombstone
{energy barf rS fully revealed, and Ihe
inevfiabfe time hmirs represented by a

moon floaiing across the creepy graveyard
— spooky 9h''

FquaHy spool-y is Ihe arirnaiion — me
mam spnte moves jnr^redibl/ weIN arid the
bfldd>es expiode brilfranlly w^er shot
(Michael Deajh Wish V/iiner. eai /our
heart out' J

Run oulct bufleis&na you're
reduced lo standing loe to toe vjiih the



hear) He's also inttially armed i^llh Ian

bombs (rTiore f.Rr\ be coHecTed along itie

way), enO both weapons sre dam useful. 0(

coLjrss as Ihis- is a platfonn game there are

plenty of the bHy ledges scattered around.

But being such an altiletic httle ovoid,

Seymour leaps and bounds arournl like a

minialLiTe dynamo. As Ihe daslardly,

deviouE, d&apsrados take their last Irrp Xo

Boot Hill, a variety of items maks
Ihemselves available for cojieciiom,

bestowing bonus poirils

Harr, Jim me fad
Once the fast unscrupulous bandit or

Redskin has been bumped olf, iI'b onto rhe

huge end'Ot-level latlie. Once he s no more

than a few aLornGfloaling In the breeze,

Seymour hops into his slunl cai ard rooties

oir 10 ttie next set— a pirate ship There's

plenty ol lirnber shivering and plank

walking as Ihe buck -toothed one baltles

witb Long Johri Silver (eye patch, woodeo

leg, parrot on shoulder . the whole works)

and his cronies^

Again kill Ihe

enemy hordes lo

meelup with abig

guardian, then move
onio Iffce nexl fun-

filled level (and so It

goes onl- 1 loved Ihe

previous iwo
Seymour games
and I'm pleased to

say ihatlhisun Will

also be a winner (if

not I'll eaimv desk,

woodworm and all).

Grapiiif;allyttie

game's top-notch

<

the backgrounds

contain a Tambow
full of colours while

the Sprites are

bright and

wonderlully drawn.

Poor Did Seymour has a lough lime ai

the start, bul with a ^ee bit ol practice

he's soon giving the bad guys a good
billing. The Codies are onlo -"'"^"^
another winner (Ihe siM

" *''"*
squLllionth !hi3 yearl

Sfun/rnan Seymouf is Ihe

business. '

a

vew}

V

"fuw

ilAmm Mini

baddies, trading his knife blows for ^our

punches — belief fjr^d lliat dagger preily

smarlish Or belter still, Ihe sword. .

Controls are easily masiered, bui its

irntailinglv Incky lo climb stairs.

No arcade adventure would be

mm
t Thte U one of the

lesMoohlng arcade
idvAnlurefl IV* wvn in a

lortg wMIe^ slunningly delAlled

backdrop* crealkng on Inlenae

atiti««|>her«, Thiv Ib In no way lei

down by the gomoplay. a

tantallelrtg mixture of punJoa and
flMHuJ combat AnlmKlkm for Vh&

latMr (8 v^ry reallaMc and It>« wsy
th» poior blohe geiB cut In halt

when you ehoot him I* worthy of

a •peolal effects Oacarl The
manipuiallon ol objects la

Mpflclally well-trnplememed with

an excelleni inventory acraan
voiding frualrsting ob|>ect

•hirtfllng. And thU It one arcsd*
adventure you won't complete tn *

handlul ol atternpti. The hijge

nwntlon dwnanda mapping <l might

do one tor the tipi aectlonf) with

k>ad9 ot doors to unlook and secret

iweiagea to flitd. Much apooWar «nd
a whole lot better ttun nw AOttam*

Family. Dyinn Dog'% got fTJT
real bite.

complete witlioul obiecls to ptck up and

use, a<ia ol' Dylan has thetn commg oul ol

tiisears. Accessed via a separate screen,

he can carry up lo live ifems at a lime as

well as his pisiol. When standing over an

obiecl ^represented on tlie game screens

as a Hashing square), you can pick il up or

liave II [Of lal-er — no lorced selection

here! The inventory screen is also used to

select objects, ihereafter used by p'-essing

life. 5ome of the object icons are a Ittlte

unclear though — an EXAMINE option

wouldn't have gone amiss.

The problecns are inlrigutrhg enough,

starling with simple blue-Key-opens-blue-

doOT oulinga tiul gelling progressively

tnckier. Your 666 horror points are

reduced each time a problem is solved —
knock 'em down To ?ero .and you've

completeO Ihe gamef Also worlh a mention

are Ihe green 'hint" icons which give a

nudge in "the right direclion, but you'll have

lo look very carefully — Ihey're noi Jhat

obvious I

It's greal \a see an arcade adventure

that isn'l a direct steal Irom Dtza^y. wilh

culesy cartoon gfapliics, three lives and an

on-screen inveniory oJ three objects. Dylan

Dot; rewriles ttie rules wlih its mean,
moody aimosphere and violent cornbal

asQuences. Full ol eJ^celitenl touches, y-ou'll

love the way a si neken loe peels away and

Tails t'O the ground Avoiding atmosphere-

destroying enemies that reincarnale on re-

enienng b fo-om. Dylan's victims not or^ly

stay dead buHheir corpses stay pul too

E:<cehsnt}

DyJan Dog Is a real winner Full of

character, oozing playabillty and with

enough pu^^Jes la Keep even Ihe

most hardened adventurer

playing, it deserves to sell

Oy Ihe trucMoad I f^niy

hope the obscure and

confusing licence doesn'l

lose It lo-o i^^
^

many ^^ r"'^
sales. _ .^^ /

Immmm
r;:o3iv

Af9aJtriJ\
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• Grandslam
Vicl#o, £ia.99
coMetta, £14^99
disk
Brac« Will It Is gvcb a
lad, first off he saved a
bunch of hostages from
a rvthless jjong of
terrorists in a tower
block, and now he's off
to an airport to, or,
suvm a bunch of
hostages from a
ruthless gang of
terrorists. MARK
'DIbNT HE DO WEU'
CASWEU flags down a
passing 747.

In
the onginai Dj^Ha/tf, super toi .

.

McClane savei^ Ihe lives of many
hostages as Hans Gmbor ana Co look

owerifiG headq jarlers of the Nakatomi
Cotpofation. Now he has lo pull anomer
rabbi? ouB of ihe metaphorical hat as Dulles
Airport is under threat from a hard of
terronsts trying To rescue an extradite
South Amehcan General, To Ihis and
Ihe/ve occupied the airport and are
threatening lo crash the planes drctlng
above^

em tear nor coz the tearless copper's
back and he's dt the case pretty damn

quickly.

The same's
split into fi^e levefs ot Op Wo/tslyle 'if if

moves shooi il' action

Bflfofs the game fxoper, you car) visil the
Targe! Range A floating cursor appears on-
screan and ilS a case ol blast Ihe larronsts

and dodge the ccvillane At tha end of the
session ^u'ra given a readout or your
perloimarce.

Level One lakes our hero Co tha baggage
handling sechon of Ihe airport terminal. As
on ttffi Target Range scresn, Iha arwmy
hordes attack from all quarteis, hot these
guys doni fire blanks

. An energy bar bears
teslimon/toihis: eveiy time your frarl Ixnd is

nddled with slugs the iin© geiE sfnaJlar ami
smaller.

Bijrgrwwyolvro
Don'I pank; yei though, 'cc? the death ot

terrorists reveals handy ^cons. Most
necessary are Ihs e>Tra weapons that

appear ragularty. There are lour to collect
(With ten tokens from -cerBal packelsjr you
stal wHh a 9mm Ber-elia but things do get
better. The least powerful Is the Glock, next
iXKiies the M1 6, Ihan the Kalashniko^ AKA7

- assault nfte and finafly the tillimaie

in firepower, ihe Isiaeli-pfTHjuced

9mm Uzf machine pistol.

AfTffDQ for all weapons Js fimited,

as indrcaled by the number of dips
and bultets Extra ammo can be
CQllacied atong with medkal kpis

Jwhich Lop up your energy) and
grenades (read: Smart Bombs).
These come in useful for blasting

the nak'facket-rtreanog hard dodes
Mi the end ol Ihe level.

* adore Opsra&on tVotfstyle

games, end I held high hopes for

Die Haid 2. The litis sequence
and pre-game Target Range"

opnon are excellent, as indeed are the
graphics all round.

The lerronstB are a mean-looking buncha
bad asscE as they leap, run and pop up
from all pa rts ot the screen. The range of
collectable weapons is also noteworUiy; the
pOKypistorspretty dire but once iTieUa's
grabbed ifs lead sandwiches all rour>d.

This leads me to that which piddles on
the proverbial fireworks of what couldVe
Deen a good game. Levels One to Three
are piddle-eesy ! compleie; I dki so on my
first siltingl But try as I mighi i couJdn't gel
through Level Four. This Is ve^v annoying

fndeed \1 the game wag an origrnal

coocapl r FTight've been able to
forgive it. But this game Vype has
been going since the bidh ot tlie

C64. 50 I'm alraid Die
Hany2gots3 thumbs
down from ma. Like

my old school
reporls. must try

handed

mm
^
• Blimey, talh about

a sleep difficulty
curve: Die Hard 2' s like

the lake-otf path of a
Harrier — if's even more ridiculous
tha<i Ihe lilm! The fJrst three levels
are a piece of cake f&r the
BeasQJied game^player. but llie

fourth is ridiculously hard.
Robots zoom towards you
lobOinig tons of ffrenades — if

you ve only got a pistoJ. you've
hod It- It's r>ol very encouraging^
«8peciatly when you've seen flD%
of the game on your first go! Earlier

fevels are identical aparl from
diff&reni backcfrops. but the crude
Op Wol/slyle action is playable
enough to hegm with. There s jusi
not enough here lo keep you playlngi
lime afler time, A few more levels
would certainly have helped, along
with a more gradual .

increase in dJfficully,

i^fjocm:

&rff»'ft««5ftW8Bv, Le»«
Four

imfJOfStfuTs
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• Idea/Software
Business, £10.99
cassefte, £ 1 4.99
disk
So th« FA are
domanding mor«
Government money
new feofrball's

'cleaned up its act'*

PHIL 'EARLY BATH'
KING reckons lie

deserves a bit ef dosh
lee for having liit

annuai sponge down
in the sheep dlpl

BDD hao. England were
embarrassjnglv Knocked out Ir the

European Championships! Oh well,

I reckon the Danes deserved lo win—

m Well it look! like the Dutch had bettor get their

nn«er» out of the dike and score some 9«>aI> 'cause
Hungery are whupping ^em!

^HI1^1

^^^^^„„^^J^
m ad

at. Si

especialfv ss

I had 9 few bob- on Ihemi

Attar a deddedly dodgv ^tad il lumed
out 10 be a darn good toumamen-lH one

whnth European Ctmntplons hopes io

emulate As well as playing one/two- player

tri&ndlfas, you (and any number of fnendG)

can compete in ibe C^iarnpioriship. AFtsr

stx qualiTymg malches, Ihe best eight

teams qo Ihroii^h to Ihe hnals. The larter

arent ouit© authentic: Just a straight

hrocxoul instead of two groups of learns,

What immediately impresses is Ihe

gaETie's accuracy: ail the European learns

(not just the finafisls) are include<l, each
having an auttienlic squad of players.

The players names aron'l just for sho^
either: each guy has different ratinga tor a

large rangieof abilities including spnnling,

balF control and shooting. As well as

piGhing your Learn, you can select aome of

your players to maj^k the opposlUon's

danger men.

Eiioland win fh#
Cup!

Sadly, atterthts

promising Glart, »he

matth action Is a

letdown. It looks

pf&Hygood at tJrst

very Teminiscant ol

Amiga KickOtJwyth

Ihe small, fast

players often jo&ing

control ol the ball

when lurninQ.

There'5 even a nifty

parsing systenr just

tap Fire to send an

accurate pass to a
leam-malB In Ihat

direclion. Trouble is.

control doesn't

switch toblm fast

enough for hJm to

colled Ehe ball.

NevanhslQss. the

E:orhputerteam£ar«

aaod(iielob9ai-irs

dead &a&y to sprint

up the wing, Cut

diagonially towards

the- box and shoot

»

usually resulling in a
goal In fact, most of

the goals are Geoft

Hurtir-atyle.hittinothe

rrossbar and
bouncing onio the

line!

Defending Is 9 IPI

thckler as by the time

r^ritroi has Ewitched

to your nearesi

Us boiler Ihan
-^ Oomflrk'5 effort, hut

that's eboul n\\ il a got
going for it.

A very Hmlled game, the-re'b

really only two ways lo play it
—

run at the goal and shoot
diagonally, oi try something
mter^sLing and lose miserabLv^
The computer-conlroiJed ptay^'^

are about as bright 9s Nijnicndo

owners, bobbing around al

rafidom and making no attemfit to

follow play. And to cap it all, when
yo-u score, th« ball seems lo till an
invisible goal-line defender, but you
get Ihe point anyway!
Ive said it once, a^d I'll say it

again — wit^ MicroProse Soccer
and E/ntyn Hughes now on budget
there's no need lo shell oitl on full-

pricec> tosh tike this.

Avoid!
~"

defender, the attacker has sped loo far

past to be oaught. But it doesn't really matter

as the computer striKars mlse rno&t Ol Ihe

trma.

just to d^TTKinstrate h^w eaey A i&. I

managed lo win ihe Champton^hip *rth

England (1) on my first go. Oh weH, 1 thought,

maybe ifs herder with a crappier learn fif I

could flhd of>e!). Aha, 1 piumped lor the

Fan^e Isles and. , . WON , beating Holland

i 1"l in the finall

With ITiesolEtaiy wayof sxinng, and

difficulty of d©ter*dir>g, even two-player

games H/a on the dull stde— despite the

Inevitably Ngh scorelines. It^
goes to show, more goals

doesn'l necessariFy maks
lODEball mora enjoyable; It's

skiKul play that matiers

mostaiyl that's sadly

%

really

lacking

here. mm

Looks goadat fkaf. tn/l It's

hntitalions y J' f-j^

uwurr
' DufI scoring m^hodwd
computof

leartv
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Te5M5t«air-

'5 all eMClfed flhiS T^rHef^^m
month. He's not only rroni ^nds ] v«

.

got some great games gooduimosih
to look Otr he's also gel^lrofl^nd

RIB* •jfeHA.AkAH JB (p w^sle' si fairput together O ihenbegi^yu,
marvellous offer for buEThsresn^a

the readers! Tak« it J^^^C
OWny, PD«. There's r^o poir

[hisy do ts fifB h

flyoL SEL/CKprogramnersout irsdamr-reaF
there wilTt Dlisier*»d lingers, and belween \he\r t

. Megslape aspiralions. stop ro-cling lead, bui ndicul

• War ia hell! And, unfortunately^ so is thisf Tiger
Hell had the makings of a vriched garne! Pity about
the gameplay, thoiioh, bows!

# Am I imaginfng ttilng« or can I see Ulthmrte cominBr up
the drive with a law suit? But then again, they could bo
c-oming to -check out this damn-near perfect ctassicl
and Mi^.Q aijuod tiara O^a^i* ^m L t
look at Ihese screenshoEs rOCK t§ pUltClt.

m

1im
Er... wow, I'm 1
Dvorwhelnwdl 1
NIcs on9 Keru — '

m«h a copy of the
ZZAPVBZ special 1

to: 1

PoKtcodfl

— iMai'5 hoiA' a nj^uCM'garno Should look!

Tiger Heff^i^ol one of the mosi impressfve

Irani ertds Yv-e ever seen, lojjowed by
graphics antf animation thai are so damnsd
good I aimoBlhada hearl allack' Okay, to

geL A Ironl-end scree-r liks Ihis you'd have
(P w^sle' si fair iew background blocks,

[hen begin ynurgam-e on a sla]ic scireen —
but The resi is atlaijiable t\ rtoi sasify!

Trouble is. deapclB tis aesthelic double
wfiammy, 7fgerHe/yplays fike a brick.

Thers'srtopoinT-Crealingbrilb baddies if all

[hey do ts fire for^vards at ^r inctf^iOte ralB,

lis damr-rear impoESible Lo weave
be!w©&n Iheir bullets showering Iherri wilh

lead, bui ridiculously ea&y to Hy past Ihem

this? riser ^'"^ '^' ^^^"^ scrolLoU the

e! Pity about SCteeo Voucar>ge!
hellishiy fai wilhoyl liring

a single shot!

Tiger Hell [;Gijld've

been P Winner, II only

Ehe ranks spraysd shells

atfandopn, it only ihe

ships boasted eighl-

dJreclianaF cannoris as
W&1I as lhe<r finward
firers, if only 1\ig

destgr^er had put as
rT>uch into the gamaplay
as he did wiih the

graphics ilonly Tiger

Ha//W3&lhe torkerii

sHould've been rnsl^^j

o( a btillianiiy presaoted
ai50-rsn'

Welt tjkisl my meleonles. if II isn't a PD
tribute lo thai oifJ Speccy classic Jel

Pac. Jel PBcker IS a near parfecl clone
Ihat plays hke adrfl^-jm'

Donnng a |e^-pack and De/encter-

esque laser you do battle on a single

5latic screen. Fighlmg graviTy all Ihe
way, rsiease Ihe joystick and dowr; you
go. The a^m ! Ihe game is lo

reaseeinble youi rocl^ei and goIIbgI the

Fuel crates thai fail (one at a time) Irom

the sky — liy over Ihe rockal base with

the neKt Dit of hardware or a fuel crate
and It Eails into place by ilsell. When full

il flashes a ralber felching shade of red
— (rme [0 race back, [ly off to the next
level and rafuei again.

The baddie spnEes are a lltil^

pnmiliva by today's standards, but
those poor, sad SK-Speccy owners i^ili

appreciate their closeness lo Ihe

original. Tt^e enemies bounce around at
random in a differeni pattern each
level, and coliisron wilh any of them is

your only problem. Ther&'s so many of

Ihe bleeiJers you II have to keep on

your loes, though. Either my memory is

pfaying tricks on me or Ifjere's loads
more baddies in the PO version than
Ihere ever was m Ihe classic!

J^f P^c^er IS a corker of a game.
Silky srriDDlh and perilously paced, a
Wilt appeal lo mega -blasting

you ngb Foods as well as no&ialgic old

cronres (despite Ihe sprite corruplion

Vjihen on a plalform!}

I »nctOBe a chsqu«/po9tai ordar*
rmado out to Binary Zi>ne) for C4,50,
»n0 will wait with haitod broath for

my cool caisetta*

*detele where applicable

aer tr on tapei
Cue lam roll, cue sausage roll, cue drum roff: II'b the grcaT PD tape offer,

yippee! ZZAPl 64 and Brnary ZiMie PD have put together a maga-sionking
PD compilation jusi tor youl iNot only have we nabbed some power-packed
PD garner, Aie'va also swiped some si^^i Ing demos to booi (geddil?).

Last montn'E rsves C/iaos and AoiifncTion are there, as are corking Pac-
man and Sjjace/wa^dera clones. When yojVe grtjwntir^ of ail thai

mindless blasiing, lum over We tape and lake a Irip to demoland — we've
got Ihe magnFlicent Slsibalts (noihing to do wilh asirokigy), KickDoxer.

Shadow Veciorand some marvellous musical masterpieces as wellf

And how modi are we charging for th is mega-mastefpiece? Four-and-a-
half measly quidf Thai's righl, you're getting nirw PD gam&s and elevsn
dsfnos far little over the price of a budgei release. Unbelievable or whai''

To gel yourself a piece of the acllon, cut oul the coupon aithelooi of

the page (phoJocopies acreptabJe) and send It to Sinafy Zone. 34 Portland
Rd. DroiMich, Worcestershire WR9 7QW. Chequea/POs payable to

Binary Zona



FREE CATALOGUE
COMPLETE & RETURN THE COUPON BELOW

FOH A FREE 64 PAGE COLOUR AMIGA CATALOGUE

FRBB FROM SILICA

O Comm< • It •

ARCADE AGnON GAMES R

Wnar fHu Duv •/a\i tiep A^igii L:uiib,ulcl kU'l^

&uca SiSepo, pb -mil g:vE rJu u^i HOUlHiii

C-l^B?^ Hiflli or ia\f/i'it fKi Of
dXAILGE. inclidirg wm QTHl ntOftunniflm

.ana pfoAmlvIr [-npiairil. T>1Ht ll« ^Ns
*ill tnfDiljEf] vciu t-j me WHld tf arnpifljrui

arJ h*ip >w] In yW "I in a Hfflfl BBai iiriri

Silcs i^MBMiai 1Q ni^U FHtEluliasi
r<ilEi fli»DminD(ll0> b^pOU ond fiui lamiV

Id BUfcW AEiUtBl Ivme or Btmud

16 NIGHTS HOLIDAY
HOTEL ACCOMMODATION
bb#v ru^ UD uil HQ kum 51*^^ (LTd^

aic u I kni 111 Ecngm n ay d sa fPJiDti

WOFITH
NEARLY

ARCADE aCTIOh PACK
II* Supom ffiBnammsni uilib:

4QTERIX C24 99
CHESS PLAYER ZtSO Kl.SS
DRiviH' fOPC£ cig.a^

LIVE A-ND LET DIE EIB-SS

ONSLAUGHT C7<.M
PIPE MANIA tl-lS.SS

HICK DWGtROUS C54.B5

ROCK h" ROLl flSSa
SKrttEK £1133
TRIVIAL PunaUIT C1ft9S

PRODUCTIVITY;
PMOTQN PAIHT 2Ji £«.?&
'V in;run[ni-il lAmQlWDD
art, BASIC V3-5 c«.in

rOfAL VALi^: UM73

23*^

AMIGA 500
WITH BUILT-IN

NUMERIC KEYPAD

srMjSi^Si

512K AMIGA 500 COUPJTER

BUILT-IN 1Mb DRIVE

A520 TV MODULATOR

MOUSE CONTROLLER

PLUS!
FREE FROM SILICA:

• PHOTON FAINT 2.0

• ARCADE ACTION GAMES PACK

• GFA BASIC INTERPRETER V3.S

• 16 NIGHTS HOLIDAY

HOTEL ACCOMMODATION

£299
INC VAT a DELIVERY REF AMC OS50

CARTOON CLASSICS AMIGA 600

». HtfiD DISKmmmm.

IWb AMIGA SOD PLUS
HUlLT'lh 1W0 DRIVE

.

A5JD TELEVISION MODULATOH
• THE SIWPSO'^S - BAHT » SPACE MUTANTS
" CAPTMHPLAhTFANPTrtE PLANE TEERS .. .

LEUHIHGS
• DELUXE PAIMT III .__
mm - FREE rnoM suka
PMDTON PAiNt WJB

• APCADE fl'CTiOhl G4MfB PACK
GFA BASIC INTEHPRETE.R W3.5

rOUL PACK WLtlf
LESS PACK Sa^'/Wfi

StilCA PRfCEj

FREE
FREE
E2A.B9
E25r99

rso oo

Plus;
16 NIGHTS FHEE HOllDAY

HOTEL ACCOMMODATIDH HrVTrOM

n-.D iI^fXi I'uU iJ iPJil 'P lUi mn TuPAOlDUn iVCiri. l[rE i#U ilTid .iiKlitri

^mvnaniUiimnniRAMiiitifTiBcvm 4iBriii'i:i»B'"'''»*lBi>iw nmm<i
bVI stI rroUVl BquVHI IW unlBinvrn b> Btlm rLW4 uv bdUyboiMd 0Ddl

PHbHQ TOHbHD
lutoAUIQASai — 13Q9.B9 CHV^H

• 2CH4 HfiHO DISK-.- ———_. WA E7MW
• OELUIE PAIwr IJ _.. t79,W UlA
• WTSTEPT GAME .

. .......... vwtPU W»
• I VEAb HOWF SEnVICE WARHANTT
PUJ&I - FHEE FROI4 SlUCA
• PHOTOf* PAiriT V^Q r» !95 EBB.M
• ATfCADE ACTION GjUIES PACK . . .. rTTBTB E!3»7B
GFA BASIC iHTEHPRETEH V3i . EWM CMM

roTaL pfloc WLtK: £B«7i no«.77
i-ESa PACH MVlVrffl 5^50 fi jCMi.!?

SOJCAPflKE. 't^flflO E4W.M

NO HARD DISK 20Mb HAHD DISK

E399ra Et9^^

CDTV DRIVE

fAMi&A mm]
{mmjmj

UrnirfOm havn ^nnjncnUIW* nm CDTM ClhH >DI irc i^mnfl^ iml lim

«vrDiiip<^ Siir(Lrf |\ii] ilvr m rrt qru ynui Anma ^rJ vcm iiiive Iw|Wr IP

• U&E THE MJCCESSfllL fWKK OTW"M BOFIWAUE A iw viiy dI

lillcE dfEBAaflHw idraminHiia'^ualUlffie linu LVUMhi
Cll-EdliHfbiBmwlMMbtfdlUn4iBlD"'iUBalDnniliKsi) He
114 lUffl meife rtrflHtWinwii. [vuue. edgFUfv wd'TBiil

PLArNOFDUL AUDdO CDs. Thn CD Pto^ (B IDW lnndnfU rUpim.

iqt taum qiLnff tria [^E^TVir^ slkmniniietHavvvTiDlBrr, er-
iV Mr «iHuv niLEti rrvirF mi f^i (FKiOMX a^Km

• PLAV UD SEE CO-a {(:i:<i^cl 1]BH -- DlW^W CD> dKH thV^I in

BJWLjLniriitrBiliihtii-Hi ivr^iYB^iHBiflkadi|il>p«.

TiiitfH ir« neii CL'-HDU A>4. ymrMn^n« tdrt IIADldiBW U Ulta
ttQ 1*50! PMf rrmBB Bi TiM Wi IMi Ol CT^ ^^AU li lUnileid h f^ ham

IKT. 3iiia iin pfilTii"] toi iDu PBano od
DiinraJa' Rt^nm
Tl-PflBieWiflWrmBlm-CEIKIUnrHfl '

jifii>K»U»nHfa|-Afll CCCUTH
AmipUDLaMiKBMh'IM CCDUri

PiEjI£E CAIL for BTOCH AVAIlASaJTV

£399
hill cOfO/in It ur«

ALL PRICES INCLUDE VIKT - OELlVERV IS FREE OF CHARGE IN TH^ UKMMJIJHD

SILICA SYSTEMS OFFER YOU ]

• FItEE OVEPUlG**! peUVEftfi On eII HanPiara nlBOrg Vii|*Wi m 1I>b UR nvariBnO.

• rSCiN'Cm SUPPOJIT HELPLmS: Tosrn at rachnnal QtuBrlB al ^of wrvH*.

• PRICE MATCH, '^if I'Dri^.lllV "WlcH gmnpolilDia nn a Same ["UnuCl - Sflrne O"™' tiH™

• e&rjietf5*(fD 1? VPAtt5i PrnvE" Iracl rocilrd m ol"^aSHlll^Hl conputot sdm
« 0U£;aJ£S5 -4- EaUCHJKW * GOv£fiMllEHT- Volume drBcUJlH arallofils DSI-MOnL
• EHOWHOOWS: i^inciniiiii^iK:^ ana iralning l^lliliH s\ ixir london & ^ulav Imiaiaft

THE iFl/i-L SrOCK ^Ahl|]£. All d' yDuF requirprreAls 1rnn> cma fiupplflf

4 FREE LTArALOljCJESr Hill tN mailad Id vdu Wtn uVwa and H]t^AQla^lEllle^al LJetab.

ParVENT.- ^v C4Kn i±eqLJS End all rHuH trfldll cord^

Beiara WK iJ^oW whsn u buy ynur m* AiiHp compWr, n? ^uqohi vou ihinh henf irareruiiy aDOLiI

WHERE T^Mlnrrn ConEKWr w-al " *ilHW« B ffl* monHa atlHr biiyiriB yOK Am^, wtien you masi

rsqitfi ftJdtcndf penpliQrBif ar scHwaa, or Jvte 41X1 wNice wnh vij^ fib* pucnaH. AM. "ill l*ia

cvnranvyeu buy Iro" mnUd >Vy Wt* Mak Ol nav. prnducSE'' Ab SiHCS ^rt^tn* fS flTOUfP Ihal ycai

** »BW noWofl 10 h«ny BtW Weww Ma< naMifcriH] r^jr ™ei i^ yeara anfl. -Hitn ms JWK4ii«i

tlpenence antl aq-BitoB. "a CBTi rfrw Aan In mwl dut tuBtofnarS BqulrBrntn* ll*h »»

undBfdonbq MiTBCfi 9 HCCrd IP ivne Qiil lUnl lud Ukv Our aord rg* H ConiiiMB and IBUn It*

CEiupIrt noi* lur ouf laleB] FPEE IheialLJr? and En^ la eqwiwica iha 'Si(<ia SyUonK Satm^Ca'

lit DRDBI: H TNi Ufl4L hJllifrriev Hd 54cjid Hvnl [IAI4 Tfll. DS1-31N 1111

LQHDQN SHOP az TQClE^riiri Court Hua, LaniMn, WIP OBA ftl (PI -WD WD
PH on 2J.' -I'J.'

LMDOW SHOP
0|HI|l|Il|] I'l'l.lt

SIDCUP SHOP:

S(lllr|[to« on FiAi Drfard Btnet LuuKKi, WlA 1Afl Tfll [17Mn l?34

H Tue PAew& HdtlterlEV Ril SIO^ Kul. DAI4
U^5il qDC«~-^3b<n Erin rJ<n Fn«v itpii ''y

i\}i M. 191-307 ini
foMn imi-yFii'TiiT

ITT Silit:;i iys,Hirris /APiyj-0Bfl?-^'H-4 The Mews H;ilfiiiiley h\ SidCLiu. Kfini DAl^ lQX~^

PLEASE SEND A 64 PAGE AMIGA COLOUR CATALOGUE

MrJUfbUluAll

AiKlrDU

InltulB: Sumami. .r.

RMaivK

^-^081-309 1111
SILICA

SYSTEMSB
Tai (Noma)-

I

Wlhlcll COmpulBrlBl. i" any, Od you Di*n?.

„™-,-,-,-„- Tel (wortO: — -^ -

ElDf nij^ii|M«r| |i»— fil MiBi'^fnni mnj mf ini t^.Bi» i»i«tI" bm niHiri Pl« »n I

ZJ



• The ylhrrwlQ feotufE podtsd ulilrt^ cartridge ew conceived fw llie CflM

64/128 systems Pre5!iliectidridge"WMbLr1lDfi" and unleash fre

powerful GfophJcs, biup anJ rwrntof ulilities. Fosfload a IJOO bkk
program in under 6 secoodi. How h(>eyou iurvivedwii^oullhis^"

PRICE: £34.95 REF. NO. 631B

* Sek' .iif:h cjnd reM* boHon
PRICE; £15,99 BEF. NO. W33

This r*w io>^lick will give you rrajimum
rasulfa in game ploy. H it cdrnfartabfe, eoiy to

use ond ii ol arcade quaiily. The Star
Curwr Jaj-Jidt is ihe cloimt ihmg hi

rioving your own occatfs^rne
in )Twr heme, il a\iO comes
»vi[h 1 yeof -guarantee.

C«d« A326 £17.93

«4M9.«7 4»«vf |*fj

ifGHT P£
The Troion

C64/]28lighrpenand
Penmaster art program

allows oil users of all ages to

create Colcwrrul drawings ond designs
directly on to screen.Pock also includes
o basic program to oltow u^^rs tov/rite
their own per compohble software.

Cod* 6327

COMSH'S
COMPUTER GAMES
GUIDE
TVm book Nelp& on jusf abouf any gome you car^ to name -on o wide
yoriely of computer farmola. Covers backdoor codes left hy the
prMfammers cheats and lip^ to gel p&^l your exponents, how to skip
tevdi, pokEBi for inHnolB lives^ time etc pU mqny other options This Is

the jllimuiohinl book with ' in excessof 750pQga5, '
In excoSBof 1250

games, " In tocsss of 200 odventurei, Mere than 12O00 hints, Tlp^ g,

COST £14.95 CODE 6331

Aofecff your computer w§§h fhls
ComiffMfore C64 D^Msf Cover
Afce; £4.95
Reft 63 f6

Trojan Phazer
gun opens a

whole new phase
of computer entertainment
This advanced light phia?er

presents a challenge of

skllJ and accuracy
for C64 users

ol at! eges.

Raff net 6309

Gh««t Town
Boby Bluttft

Goofft Buitori

Also includes
six games
Operation WoH

C«fiiiia Storm



T^^^^^m^

«3SI
HKlaCMlDr-chrlmblftUKl didntgela
dfllacorder with vour T2 can pock? Well

here'v the blf wUJi Ehli whlzu Turbo
OdlacDrderl Got It hem!

fgRMS^^.

Skateboarding Grey Zzapl Golden Axe

Large Ret: G305
Small Ref: 630&

Both £4,95

Zapping

Large Ret: E307
Small Ref: 6308

Both e-i.as

Games Machine

T- r

Large Ret: 6309
Small Ret: B310

Both E4.95

Wiih hj^,. C2.50
eoch

I2.0D far any nx

vb have are 26, 40,

43-45, 50,

61-63, 65,fiV'7S,

B FiumbKr f [ btitk

l&fife^ withoul tape

til £2,00 each

Phoiit fiui cLr>[aik

UP

a*.99

3.W
6^
7.9*
8.99
9-99

10^

12.99

voo

1.75

1.00
lOO
100
1.S5
2-5S
1.00
3.00

S^OO

*a
7.00

j^S=^
LargE Ret: 6311
Small Ref: &31£

B-L^h E4.95

Large Rei: 6313
Small Ref;e3l4

Bom e4.95

Ordering <s easy PleasB
complete the lorm below
remembering fo clearly

indicaie which praduci you
rcqujre afong ^vith ol" rplorence

number II ^iiowo or Ihe lype of

computei and cajiaelle/disK

lormal you require Then send
the form lo niir FREEPOST

addresser il you prefler lax H Of

iclephone our 24 hour hoitine

a«.« M-4^ 7AJW

^v BINDER
lod*, tU'i Knriri>oriit' bmdei.

Will fkuki 1 2 iHuBkof y«*p fdvounhi

•n'li^n/iMic \'^u\\j III |jtucu

JiiifV U^iM^ fLiml'ii

C4-95 Ref:6303,

Otlora subjBcl lo auailfifillity,

Ovarssaa nitlera despQlched b/ Airmail,

All prices JncLiide poslagB. packing and VAT
V«||d it, Mny 31 at 19^

^ PRODUCT DESCHIPTION REFNOfOfiMAT PRICE

r

^^
w ^H

1̂H^^"
Ploage ddd poalags^addldil&d below [UK Ire^olchSirge^

nnflll,

and VAT POSTA.GE:Add £4 for Eire/Europe. £B lof oi/er&oaQ imleu specLflM abovo TOTAL C

Send to: Europre&s Direct, FREEPOST, Ellesmere Port,

South WirraC L65 3E& (no atamp needed if posted \n \JK)

Producls are nGmally daspaflched wilhin 4S Hrs o' recsipl bul

de-liverv ot certain items could laks uplo 23 days

I wiflh to pay Dy:

I

|CntiiiHfEuniob«sii mrii payib* b Eunprau Dtnct

I

j/ifrimaniTrrtiniiFi imr irmn uriiwrarrt'Vinifrnnrim Dels Z
Order at any
time of the
day or night
Dcnl target to gjva your name.

Name
\By phone: ^^-3^7 M75

fly fex: 051-357 2B13~ Address

GenQfstBn<jiJif}€s:^A-2^Z^l

,Slgned

Postcode

Daytime telephone r^umber in case of queries

ZlJkPl «4 Ma.a7 l«fWff I?ff2



p^^^sfiSsss^^

mi nun
WAKE A TIP
FttOM USI

Bigger, beEler, bolgJer, brryhler anfl

basically Oloomirg brilliant. . it's the

new, iiflprfjved lipa sectioo! Includfng

more maps \U&r\ yoj cguld shake a
very big biro atl

The Public Domain! is chocka-bfockbuslin* full of

anctem coin-oj> classics like Gfllft;^iaJTS.

BroaKout Pac Man anO Donkay Kong. Hang or
(oyourZimmer-lrame^fiaswegiveyGuthe
lowrJown on these goK^en oldies!

ON, AND DON'T
']:l'1=i

.we'll aJso have some megatastic
mJndbending games on the Megatape,
as well as all the latest news n'

reviews that you^ve grown to love (aahj.
So don't miss it, rjghtf

—
-^j?

September issue on sale
;VIf1i_Ir-*^Jril

^V Oh no— I can't go on! I can't 90
through life worrying myself silly

about getting the next issue of
ZZAP! I'm far too tight-fisted to
subscribe, though, so please save
me a copy every month, Mr

Newsagent, and my progressive
psychiatrist will forever be in your debtl

MY NAME
MY ADDRESS

MY GOODNESSI
MY POSTCODE



Q2)flflpQmuD0Da man
WIN AN
AMAZING
HOLIDAY TO
DISNEYLAND
PLUS £300
SPENDING
MONEY.

J 1

VfIN
£1500
CASH

0891 767 490
FANCY A
SEGA

MEGADRIVE
PACK?

ITS GREAT
FUN TO USE!!

0891 7®7 ^.Sl

HOW WOULD YOU
REAa WITH A
NINTENDO NES

ACTION SET

COMPLETE WITH
LIGHT GUN AND

GAMES?

^5591 T57 -;35

Own a computer or console already? - why not call our
fantastic computer game review line or our cheat and tips

computer line - IT'S TOTALLY MEGA!!

HAVE A CHANCE
TO "BEADLE"

AROUND WITH A
STATE OF THE
ART JVC

ELECTRONIC
CAMCORDER

t»ij-:/'j 'Jzj-J -yj.'j>

WIN A CRUCIAL
AMIGA SCO
PLUS FIVE TOP

SELLINO
COMPUTER
GAMES! YOU
SIMPLY MUST

0«91
CALL

7«7 434
Just dial any of the above numbers, the more

times you enter the better
chance of vrinning!!!

Calls charged at 36p per min cheap, 48p per min peak. ACS Ltd, CA2 5ND. Competitions vary but normally las

only a few minutes. Please ask permission of person who pays the bill before calling.



Now Available
on G64!

Suifc C Trader ind>i It.Hi'tt- £^'f J \ Afitib-^wrtiv Fuad Derby DE3 .tFS Telephime f0332t 2977!t7 Facmfitite: f0332t 3SI5ii


